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Diesel Units 'Shucked' In Collision
Diesel aalta were damagod la a esili ilsa aoar a  swtteh la the woot 
Texas A Pacifle yards here early Tharsday. Fear aalte wore badly 
damaged, and oae slightly, as the Impact “shacked’’ the sldlag ea

seme of them (abere). Hew the heary machinery was twisted and 
erampled by the force b  ladlcaled la the photograph (helew) on 
SM salt which was Jarred off the track. (Keith McMUlla Photo)

*

Silverton's Death
Twister Strikes 
Panhandle Town
SILVERTON (A>— A wide, battering tornado whipped 

through this little West Texas town and vicinity last night, 
killed a score of re d d e i^ , many of them children, and de
stroyed or danuged 60 or more homes and business places. 

* The death toll as rep<>rted by state police and other 
sources stood at 20 '

i repon 
in late

morning. Debris was search
ed for possible other victims.'

state police and retidenta had 
difficulty identifying all the bod
ice. At least one rictlm (bed en 
route to a hospital.

One death, state police report
ed. occurred at the nearby com- 
muaity of Lone Star.

“We got no warning at all,“ said 
Elbert Stephens “R canm <fanrn 
on Slhrerton out of the rainy night 
without warning. People died' with
out even knowing what happened.’’ 

An the bodies and the injured

modeled house, with only four or 
five beds. «

The town was ankle deep in 
mud. People slogged around, try- 
inr to things out.

Around the town, aeres and 
acres of land were flooded from 
the cloudburst that hit with the 
tornado. Rains were tremendous.

Farms were covered with debris 
and the fields sre strewn'with
sheet steel roofs that had been 

taken frem” toe to w n 'Uüs'^PP** shreds.

*'//**' tv

Ÿ IS

morning beeauaa.of a lack of wa
ter.
and other fi ^
. Tlia hcNpRal Is liny. I» a f*-

t

Deisel equipment got together 
ia the west end of the Texas 
A Padfle Railway Company yards 
hare early Thursday, disabUng five 
units and ripping up some track-

^ 7 /
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Legislature Finally OKs 
State's Big Spending Bill

n

AUSTIN on — The Legblature 
took a major stride toward final 
adjournment t o d a y  with both 
House and Senate finally approv
ing the two billion dollar spending 
bill

That sent the biL' appropriations 
bill to Gov. Daniel.

The House adopted a ’wsolution 
calUng for final adjournment at • 
p.m. May 33—a w e ^  from today.

'nte Senate would have to agree 
also to that date. If it is adopted, 
all remaining legislation must be 
disposed of before the, hour and 
date set.

House approval of the appropria
tions bill with its general increase 
on spending for all state services 
came SS minutes after debate 
started. Ihe vote was 107-40. The 
Senate passed the spending bill 
114

A minimum of argument sound
ed against the compromise bill in 
the House and a barrage of com
pliments—even from the teach
ers’ bloo that had kept the meas
ure roadblodred for almost 
week

Representatives wanting bigger 
salary raises for state employes 
and more money for Agricultural 
Extension Service put up the only 
appreciable debate against the 
spending bill in the House.

Inunedlstely after passing the 
appropriations bill the House be
gan action on a sine die motion— 
a resoluion setting final adjourn
ment of the Legislature for 6 p.m. 
May IS.

After a futile attempt the

Second Trial For , 
Washburn Slated

DALLAS Ut—The second murder 
trial of Harry Washburn, 40, in 
the suto bomb slaying of his for
mer - mother-in^w was set for 
June 16 by Judge Frank Wilson 
today.

First Aast. Diet. Atty..-James K, 
Allen said the state will seek the 
death penalty.

segregation bloc the House ap
proved the quitting date 86-56.

The House was expected to turn 
next to the proposed teacher pay 
demands IHB 8) averaging «99 
annuaily. The pay raise aiso is 
tagged for swift passage.

Just how long h would take the 
House and Senate to act on the 
two measures was about how long 
the 55th Legislature would last. 
Pay for legislators stopped more 
than a week ago when (he Con
stitution-suggested llO ^ y  period 
ended.

About 500 teachers, most of them 
superintendents, swarmed i n t o  
the Capitol to impress legislstors 
of their power.

The Senate quit yesterday after 
passing a bill (HB 1« )  which 
would transfer 11 million dollars 
from the permanent school fund 
into funds that would make it

available for teachers’ raises. The 
bill goes to the governor.

The Senate also approved a 
House-passed measure (HJR 1) 
which, if finally approved by vot
ers would eventually raise the 
state’s share of aid to old folks, 
dependent children and the blind 
from «6  to $25. The immediate 
raise would be only to « 1.

A so<alled “good government’’ 
bin which would punish public of
ficials for not publishing state
ments and notices as directed by 
law was killed 54-71 by the House. 
Although already passed by the 
Senate, representatives t u r n e d  
against H when opponents claimed 
that it was a “special benefit MU" 
for newspaper publishers.

Other final action on bills that 
sent them to the governor includ
ed:

House approval of changes to

a bUl authorizing the construction 
of a 500-bed mental hospital near 
either Galveston, Houston or Dal
las. The hospital, probably sched
uled for the Houston-Galveston 
area, would include a 60-bed out 
patient clinic for treating the 
mentaUy iU sriUiout hospitalizing 
them.

Senate approval of a House bUl 
requiring newspaper publication 
of apptications for beer permits, 
not Just posting of notices on 
courthouse doors.

Senate approval of

Tliara were no
Jurtea.

R was Impossible to estimate the 
axtaot ef damage to equipment, 
said K. D. Haetea. auperlntoodent 
of dM Waatom Division, pending 
a more detaOed study of the 
srrackage.

The collision occurred at ap
proximately 8:K a.m. at a switch 
about 800 yards west of the Gregg | (^omty 
Stiwat overpass.

G. S. FomsbeO, hostler, with 
J. I. Knox, helper, and G. F.
Heckler, another aide, were east- 
bound with eight units.

Pat Murphy, engineer. W. 0.
Grabar, fireman, and T. B. Nix, 
switchman, were westbound on a s  
adjacent track with 11 cars when 
the work engine and unita sido- 

f swiped near Uia intersection of the 
tracks.

Crews srere dispatebed Immedi
ately to d ea r the wreckage.

Hastes said a pracufaory exami
nation indicatod four of tto  Diesel 
uaita were badly damaged and 
one slightly.

The amount of track loss was 
not immediatoly known but it 
was not regarded as severe.

H mts was no disruption of 
through serviee on the TAP :nain 
line.

, Along the road, fence poets were 
up and bartied wire fences 

are snaried all ahMif the road.
Portions of farm fields look like 

they were plowed with a big plow, 
but actually flying debris did h.

State police wore touring towns 
over a wide.area of the Panhan
dle, North Texas and the South 
Plains, visiting mortuaries and 
hospitals, attempting to compile a 
complete list of the dead and in
jured.

The official list of those requir
ing hoepitalization stood at M. but 
many others suffered less severe 
hurts.

State police aad the Red Otias 
issued this official list of physical 
damage:

13 homes destroyed down to 
their foundations

18 homes with minor damage
A cotton gin and warehouse de- 

stroyedt
Stock pens and a loading ramp 

daetroyed.
All communications lines and 

utilities were knocked out for a 
time.

This stricken community is In 
tile Texas Panhandle, 66 miles 
southeast of Amarillo.

"The people are numb with 
shock and terror.” said Swiatisr 
County Sheriff Darrafl Smith. 
"They can't seem to realise what 
has happened.’’

Nayonal Guard units, nurses, 
doctors. Rad Croaa helpers and 
volunteer rescue workers con
verged here from almost every 
point in the Tacas Panhandle

Lack of lights, a torrential rain 
that continued for hours after the 
tornado struck and unpaved roads 
hampered rescue work in this 
town of 8S7 population

When hospitals at Tulla a n d  
Lockney were filled and overflow
ing with injured, ambulances took 
other victhna to Plalpvlew, Floy- 
jdada. Dimmkt aad Amarillo.

Got A Match, Buddy? >
—ir a  baan gaMa damp Jw Calssado f- ’̂ig  iki Tnttsi

At Fort Carean. Army treope senseMmee have IreaMo fladlW ___
otber. to say aothlag af horrewtag a aaatch that wfll Sght. TUa Irte 
of bayeael teflag soMtors and a sergeaat toak a rm th t breA  ém^ 
lag Iraialag. bat gave np far lack af ansako. The Anny's Navy 
traiaiag. kewever. gasa an aa asaal. •

CASU ALTY L IST

AF Day Show 
Schedule Set

passed bill providing guaranty 
funds for credit unions.

Senate approval of a bill letting 
the Department of Public Safety 
issue special drivers licenses to 
teen-agers with motor scooters.

Senate passage of a House MB 
requiring an annual audit of all 
public school.s

Schedule of events for the big 
Armed Forces Day show at Webb 
AF Saturday was announced to
day by b ^  authorities.

GatM to the bgse will swing 
House open to the public at 8 a. m.

Operetta Will Be 
Presented Tonight

Big Spring's landing vocalists 
will combina voices evening 
for the first of two presentations 
of Victor Herbert's operetta, "The 
Fortune Teller.’’

Starring in the production will 
bo Mrs. Don Newsom as the for
tune teller, MaJ. Vincent Brophy of 
Webb AFB, as har father, Margie 
Beth Keaton, as tha fortima tell
er's mother, and George Clnk of 
Howard County Junior College as 
C!ount Berezowski, around whom 
the story devalops.

Romance, intrigue a n d  adven- 
tura flU the plM. including a 
scheme to subatitote bridea at the 
Count'g wedding, loas of the ticket 
with which the King is supposed 
to wht the nadoMl lottery, g n d  
disclosure of an undercover inves
tigative operation.

Director for tha musical is Or- 
land Johnson, choir director a t 
HCJC. He is assisted by MaJ. Bro- 
|Aiy, who has had considerable ex
perience in some of the nation’s 
leading opera canters.

Johnson’s college choir will pro
vide thè chorus accompaniment 
and dancers will be from Bing
ham’s studio.

The Big Spring Rotary (Hub is 
sponsoring Um operetta and pro
ceeds wiU go to the club’s fund 
for underprivileged and crippled 
children.

Ticketa. to be available at tha 
door, will arti for $1.80, $1 and 
SO cents. f

Curtain time today and Friday 
is ■ p.m. The musical w i l l  ha 
s t a g e d  ia tha Municipal Audi
torium.

Third Of Bible 
Funds Raised

The effort to raise $1.000 to un
derwrite the high school Bible 
course had reached the one-third 
mark Thursday with about half 
of the alloted time for the appeal 
^ p se d .

Contributions reported through 
Thursday morning amounted to 
$71. boosting the total so far to 
$340 '

Latest donors included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H McDaniel $30. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0  H. Daily, Jack F. John
son. Jack Wilcox. $10 each; Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Minnie Alls- 
man. «  each; W. T. McRce $1.

Those who would like to have a 
part in making poaaible this 
course (tax funds may not be used 
for Bible courses) are urged to 
mail or bring their contributions 
to the H e r j^  ‘!T,. „vunsoring pig 
Spring Piudon Association ho|Mo 
to cime the appeal lor the special 
aid by Monday.

Saturday and everyone In this 
area is invited to Iw on hand to 
watch the show and ' Mamine 
static displays.

Activities get underway at 8 
a. m. with the wing review, pres
entation of several awards and a 
speech by Marshall Formby of 
Plainview, new chairman of the 
State Highway Commisaion

Following this will be the air 
show, wMh precision flying to be 
demonstrated by Webb’s five test 
pilots — Lt. Rotjert C. Jordan, 
Maj. Eldward J. Hershock. Capt. 
George H. Veldboon. Capt. Samuel 
C. Gray and Lt. Richard H. Klio- 
mann.

Thrills will ha\,provided by Capt 
Robert S. Pattertoo and Capt. Wil
liam J. Epperson who will treat 
the crowd to some sensational 
aerobatics.

Flying high • speed Jets, strip
ped of their wing tanks. tM two 
pilots will perform both low • level 
and high altJtude stunts and make 
a number of high • speed passes 
across the field.

Tha aerial demonstrations are 
due to be staged from 10 to 11 
a. m. After that, visitors will be 
fi-ee to visit the Army. Air Force 
and Navy displays which will be 
concentrated around the Mg hang
ar and In the ares adjacent to 
the control tower. No guides will 
be necessary.

Ool Charles Young, base com
mander, nas uiwieq every red- 
dent of the area to witness the 
show Saturday. No passes win be 
required for admission to tho bast.

SILVERTON. Tex. UB-Tbo ten
tative list of known dead In the 
SUverton tornado ae compiled by 
the state peUce and Issued by the 
Red Cross;

J. D. Bingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Varal Vaughan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranee Stephens, 

and their children. Bruce, 8; AL 
Un, 4; and Rhonda. IH.

Mrs. E. E. Puckett 
Mr.^and Mrs Domingo Ribas. 
Mrs. Sam Thompson 
A Lstin-American girl. 7 to 10, 

unidentified, body at Lubbock 
A Latin-Amcrican girl. 1 to 6. 

unidentified, body at Lubbock 
An unidentified woman, about 

10. at Tulla.
An unidentified girt, about U. 

at TuUa.
An untdenUfied LsUn-A/nerlcsn 

boy, about 14 months old. at Pistol- 
view.

An unkJentlfled Lstin-American 
girl, shout 7, St Plainview 

Missing:
The 6-month and 17-month old 

children of a family named Noble, 
first name believed Tommy.

The identified injured (town or 
city following each name is the 
place to which they were tak
en for treatment, where known): 

Eva Rias. Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rampley, 

Tulia.
Robert Procter Jr., Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompson. 
Mrs. Luke Thompson. Amarillo. 
Lswana ’Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. William Procter, 

Amarillo. i
Luke Thompson. Dlmmitt 
Linda Puckett. Lubbock.
Pat Puckett, Lodmey.
Mrs. Tommy NoMe, Lockney. 
Mr. and Mn. James Whttfill, 

TuUa.
Boyd Bingham, Lockney.
Irene Adams. Lockney.
Joe GaUngton.
Mrs. Jee GsUington.
Vir^nla GslUngton.
Ira GslUngton .
Edna GalUngton. *
Coy QgHiii|ton,
Demis Gungton.
VloU GslUngton.
Carl GalUagtm.

Benson Predicts 
More Surpluses

WASHINGTON Seereiacy
of Agriculture Bensou told Boom 
members today that the volu by 
the fuU House to kill •  Mg 
of the soil bank program  cigrise 
the threM of m en  
surpluses.

Benson, m  a wRmag beferu dM
House AgricuRm Cbmniltleo. 
had intanded primarily ,1» 
enUrely new Cuna *»g*̂ «***

But ia a late addMoa to Ms 
prepared tasUmoay ha tore into 
the move, voted ia - l l7  by lha 
Hoeao yostarday, to out off Iho 
% bUboa dollar a en em  naarvo 
part of tha soil bank program af- 
tor ttilo year.

Bonaoo said Om actfoa afrtaot 
Ms yaarihg plaa rsprsssaltd 
"falsa sconomy’’ aad smiuadort 
to projudgroaat baaod ea lamfB- 

trial.
“If Um aersam roooevo is aet 

parmittad la tec tlo a  for 18« 
crops, tharo Is ovory MkoMhood 
that snrpkMos will plls up still 
furthor, ratbor thaa

Wofffontt Omt lu  
M o g o z i n «  P r o b « ,

LQg ANGELES (Il — Wat 
ara ont for lha arrast e t “as 

■soos ” Mdlrtad hy tha e 
grand Jary IsSawiag Ma la 
gatioe of a crlminal Ibol 

i la s t . CoafkhaUal aad

Ho added that K 'laad  rettrad 
Into tho soil baak this year is 
forced back lalo productioa aaat 
row , the cost of govenraoat prieo 
supports *hrin in all probaMBty 
bo greater then would have been 
Um coet of the acreage raeenrs 
for I8U basic crops.’*

"Surpluses will i ^ a  pile up at 
the expense of our taxpiqrers”

Benson said House “prejudg- 
meat" was baaed ea partial eval
uation of the soil baak aa It opsr- 
ated last year.

"Last year the DsparUnent of 
Agriculture publicly warned that 
due to the lateness of passage of 
the soil bank law (Ajgricultiiral 
Act of 18M), the acraage rMsrve 
could not be expected to havo lts|ABloaio 
intended effect In full for 1 
crops and that adminittrativo a high vohogs wira.

Beam« saU ohargm havo hoaa
made that tha mQ baak vaa aooL 
i f  aad vaaMlul Imt y « r .

n i  that M on, why v «  tha D» 
v m tm e U  of ArloaBara farad  «a 
pat M Ma offdet i«ahM Om da-

•abjMf ha had 
to dbeasa. B«

lioa aad prioa fupporta

Tha
porta havu baoa
fill" MR that they havu g fe m  thu 

TMT “aet too mach bat loo 
Bttto.“

“1 MB aot 
n p  furai

«  prieo 
saidT “I

lha

to ravioo seam of oai 
a  w  that dMF bottar 
■aadi-flf our Cana pa

pr»-

Swfffftwottr AirniMi 
Flown To HotpHol *

SWEETWATER tft-Daltaa Ha 
Curny. » .  aa ainnaa. was flowu 
to Btuoko Armya  Army Hoopital «  

laat M M  after ha 
boraad whoa ha toai

Fallout Negligible 
In British H-Test

LONDON ( F -  Primo MlMstor 
Harold MacmiOan said today ini
tial reports from Britain's first 
H-bocnb explosion indicate local 
fallout was “almost negligible.

He also told the House of Com
mons the explosion will strengthen 
Britain's hand in further interna- 
Uonsl discusaioao on nDdetf dla- 
srmament or control. British pa
pers earlier saM It reetorsd Brit
ain’s independence of tha United 
States and increaaed her stature 
as a world power.

Britain fired bo* first H-bomb 
yesterday In the (Siriatmaa Island 
area of the Padfle deepite world 
wide protests—espedaOy from the 
Jspsnesa-that its faBout might 
« l in g e r  world health. The bomb 
was dropped from a great height 
over the watery wastea from a 
Britiah bomber.

Aeiaa nations quickly expressed 
regret at tha Mast, but U 8. 
ofndals welcomed Um news as 
contributing to Allied strength by 
making Britain the world’s third 
full-fledged nuclear power, along 
with Russia and tho Uoite^l Statgg.

Reporta from Washington saM. 
however, tho British H4>last was 
conaklared esrtaln la raeuH la

DOW prsasuro oa both Um Britiah 
and Amaricaa gnvsramsats $a 
can off futura atooiie wuupoaa 
lasts.

Such domaads weru raaawud «  
once hi Japm and Coyloa. wbera 
governmeat officials aaoortad H 
was ' rogrsttablo that Britafa had 
gone ahtsad with tha tasta M Um 
face of wtoJoeprsad oppeMttoa.

Tho Britiah proas fSMrally aa- 
sumad tha taat waa racnsasflil ab 
thoagh a tarea anncmncenMBt 
from the ministry of supply said 
m « ^  that the “first ai 
of a nocloar davioa M tha 
serias took placo.“ Tho mlMMry 
added that sdsatifie rocerdi  ara 
being ooDoctod “for accara« 
ovahiatioa” aad that a “fWthsr 
statofiMBt will ba mada la das 
course.“

Thera was no Indtcatloa hew 
msny mora test oxntosioas weald 
bo held or wboa moy woald ba 
ioi off. The number has basa a^  
Umsted at from th ra  to ttva^

Tbs Britislf gnvsr«nsiU ' taraad 
down' repeatod renussts to hah 
tbs testa, saying tb «  woald ba 
conducted at Mih ahhad« and 
tlMt the (aD-oot would 
a radUffoB basard.



Youths In Crime 
Here'Distressing'

ottmAm 
ttm itg

CriiM  b ert htm a t least two 
pondan. District Attomay Gil 
JoDsa. told tha Downtown Lions 
Club Wednesday.

One is the fact that repeaters 
aeem to specialise ‘ 
the other is that younc o(l 
Invariably are iavolved In 

' and burglaries.
~  Raportinf on tha activities of his 

•Mea. Jam a said tfiat ahaut 30 par 
cent of aU Indlctmants here dealt 
with forsacias. Among the ^epea^ 
era, about 30 per cent of them are 
forgers who have the "disease of 
thinking they can inake njonay 
with a pendl and ar‘check."

FouTty*four per cent of all tha 
burglarieB were chalked up to da- 
fanaants 17-31 years of age; SO 
per cent of tha felony thefts: and 
100 per cant of tha armed rob- 
bariM, ssdd Jones.

Ha was alarmed over tha rise 
in tha number of youthful defend
ants. In 1065 this 17-31 age bracket 
accounted (or 30 per cent of the 
essay of his office, said Jones. In 
1060 they accounted for 30 per cant 
and this ratio is holding steady 
this year.

"1ÜS is distrassing and shock
ing," he declared, "and is our 
most important problem in law 
onforeement. I do not know the 
answer, I don't know why they 

, get bnrolvad, for 1 have ypt to find 
one who said he did it because 
be needed money, I have seen 
some, who. given probation, were 
back In JaU within a week."

Jonea paid his respects to law 
enforcement offloars and said that 
there wag tha cioaast teamwork 
and apodjlbirit among the agei^es

more are being caught and con- 
vktad.

He introduced the new county 
attorney, John Richard Coffee, to| 
tha club and pledged the cooper
ation of his offloa to Coffee. In 
charge of tha program was Daaj 
Conley.

Dr. Marshall Cauley, prealdeot. 
expressed tha regrets of the club 
over-the death of Jins- Daughter.. 

1^, Midland, past District 3-T-3 
governor.

Lamesa Honors 
Cleanup Leader

that ever seen hers. This
ia raanltlng in the uprehensioa of 

ÿ ^ e n d a r s .  Ona graatar numbar 
lha (aee of tt tbia

Md Onnty M r  
more ertine 1b 
county Ita aiM,.

f

b ^  j

if
JO H N  m O D L C T O N
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AT LAMESA

Annual Discloses 
School Favorites

ITurner Stakes Graburg Test 
Eight Miles South Of City P ra g e r ’s

D r . L E L A N D  F O R R E tT

Directors of the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce and the City j>f 
L a m e s a  Wedneaday presented 
Early PelUer with a certUicaU of 
appreciation for his work in the 
recent ciean-up campaign here.

Peltier headed the Chamber 
oommJU«« which laid out the cam
paign plana and then followed 
t h r ñ ^  on them. Mayor Bob Craw
ley made the preaentation.

Chamber ^ president W a l t e r  
Buckd reported on the activiUee 
of the retailers' committee. That 
panel la making aevpral stodiec 
of the community, closing hours, 
Ucensing recommiradations, etc.

Tha directors also heard a re
port relative to tha building code 
and soning sUidiat here. A aub- 
oommittee of the Civic Develop
ment Committee ia 'no#  studying 
a poasible building code, and wiU 
make racommendationa to tha larg
ar coenmittaa in the near future. 
#■ the eubcommittee are Howard 
Allan. E. B. Honneycut. Gamer 
Jenaa,' Bewera PuroeD and W. B. 
Oabome.

Educator, 
Former City 
Resident, Diés

C. D. Tamar of Big Spring baa 
staked g Grayburg explomr about 
eight miles south of Big Spring, 
and in Starling. •  San AngMe firm 
announced locetioa of a Spraberry 
teat

The Turner veatum in the No. 
1 L. I. Stewart and ia between 
the Boward-Glaaaeock'and Moore 
fiskla. Drilling depth to try the 
Grayburg M S,«n fee^

In SUriiiig,' Blue Bonnet Oil 
Company of San Angeb located 
the No. 1 S. M. HU^brand 13 
miles eouth of Sterling City. Oper
ator will drill to 5,000 feet for 
Spraberry testa.

ifiva and a half milaa northwcM,
I o f 1 limsia ‘

Fourteaa mites west of Lamaaa. 
McRaa No. I  Landere made hole 
at 11 j n  feat bi chart. T he.lo
cation is 1.RM from  north and 3,- 
S4S from east linee. Labor 4. 
League 380, Hutchlnsoa C8L Sur
vey.

Texas Crude No. 1-78 Lindaey 
deepened to 7,136 feet ip lime. 
Locatkm of the wU<k»t la 1,690 
fiom south and 2,310 from easti 
linee. 78-M, ELARR Survey. IS 
mites Dorthweet of Lampee.

Glasscock
Borden

Word has been received here of 
the death of Dr. A. Leland Forreat, 
44, chancellor of Nebraska Wes
leyan University.

Dr. Forrest was the son of Mrs. 
James A. Forrest. Other survivors 
included a sistsr, Mrs. Note Whita
ker, and two brothers. W. H. For
rest, and C. C. Forrest, Big Spring. 
He also left three other sisters 
and two other brothers.

Dr. Forrest 'had been chancel 
bk at Nebraska Wesleyan at Lin 
coin since 1964.

He had undergone surgery on 
April 38 and was regarded in fair 
condition until May 6 when he 
took a sudden turn for the worst 
and died the next day.

Dr. Forrest was a 1928 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and re
ceived his AB degree magna cum 
teude fram Abitene Christian Col
lege in 1933. He took his M. A 
degree from Michigan State in 
1940 and his Ph. D from the Uni
versity of Southern California in 
1941. He alao did graduate work 
at Ball State in Indiana and at the 
Unlveraltiea of Chicago and Indi
ana. He taught at Andarsoa Mad.) 
College and at Taylor Univeraity 
at Upland, Ind , before going to 
Waateyan.

During his adminiatrotioa * as 
chancellor, a new physical educa 
tion building and two dormltoriea 
were cooatnicted. Plana were com
pleted for coostnictba of a new 
campus student center A 16-yeor 
88 million development program 
also was mapped

Dr. Forrest was a fluent and 
forceful speaker, much In demand 
in the Lincob aree. He waa a 
member of many profaaaionai, 
scholastic, and church organiza
tions including the general board 
of education for the Methodist 
Church.

He left b s  wife;*one daughter, 
Mary Frances,; two ions, Aubrey 
and James

Tidewater No. 1-B Cteyton-Juhn- 
ton prepared to take a driUstem 
test today after finding oil shows 
on a core. Operator cored from 
9,701-20 feet and recovered tight 
dolomite with oil shows, TheHvild- 
cat venture te 660 from south and 
2.019 from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP 
Survey, and 10 miles southwest of 
GaU.

Shell No. 1-A Miller construct
ed tanks today while waiting on a 
pumping unit. This wildcat is 646 
feet from south and 1,972 from 
east lines, 27647, HATC Survey, 
eight miles east of Gail.

Continental No. 3-39 Good deep
ened to 6,702 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is in the Arthur 
field. C SE SE. 39-33-4n. TAP Sur
vey.

Hamilton-Stepata No.. 1-8 Clark is 
still testuig Fusaelnuui pertora- 
tions without .gauges on produc
tion. The 'test la in the Garden 
City field, 1,986 from north and 
2,318 from west lines, 8-32-4S, TAP 
Survey.

Sheu No. 1 Currie, a wildcat aix 
miles north of Garden City, deep
ened to 6,738 feet in lime and 
shale. Drilling aito is 665 from 
north and 961 from cast linea, 24- 
34-3$, TAP Survey.

ed 73 barrels of 34-degree oU oa 
24-faour potootial. The well is ia 
the Westbrook field. 2,338 from 
south and 3.158 from west Unes, 
33-38-ln, TAP Survey. Perforations 
lodond from 3,SSX40, 2,888-78, 3.- 
88440, 3J»»43. 348^74. and 3488- 
108 feet. Total depth Is 8,150 feet.

Flamingo No. I  Strain com
pleted for a dally potential of 
48.75 barrels of oir a a f  lR par 
cent water, producing from per
forations below 1,645 feet Total 
depth is 1,686 feet Hie well is In 
the Sharon R id n  1700 field. 1A60 
from north and 3,310 from east 
lines, 6447, HATC Survey.

Flamingo No. 7 Strain pumped 
57.94 barrels of 29.6 • degree oil 
and 20 per cent water in 24 houra. 
Perforations extend from 1,642-66 
feet, and total depth is 1,676 feet. 
Operator treated with 10,000 gal
lons of fracture fluid before tak
ing potential. Drillsite is 2,310 
from north and east lines, 64-97, 
HATC Survey.

Donnell No. 6 R. J . Byrd, alao I

Hie • 
crowning 

achievement’
in

a

silken luxury e •

Howord in the Sharon Ridge pool, finaled 
157.36 barrels of oU and five per

Dowwofi
Humble No. 1 Britt made hole 

at 8,449 feet in lime and shale. i , . ^
The wildcat locatton is 660 from | M i r c h f i l l  
north and west UnA. Labor 10.
League 3, Taylor CSL Storey, and

Turner No. 1 L. I. Stewart is a 
Graburg wildcat eight milee south 
of Big Spring, 330 feet from south 
and 2.3M from west lines, 46-33- 
is, TAP Survey. It is between the 
Moore and Howard - Glasscock 
fields. Drilling depth is 3.400 feet.

In the Big Spring field, Phillips 
No. 1 GiUihan was still building 
tanks today. It is C NW SW, 18- 
31-ln, TAP Survey, and five miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

cent water in 24 hours. The oil 
tested 31 degrees. Location ia 990 
from east and 330 from south 
lines, 196-3, HAGN Survey. Total 
depth is 1,685 feet, u d  top of the 
pay section is 1,S8A Perforatbns 
interval ia l,S0Qr(B6 feet.

S t o r t in g '^  *

Col-Tex No. 1-A Graeber pump-

Blue Bonnet Oil No. 1 S. M. | 
Hildebrand is a Spraberry wild
cat 13 miles south of Sterling 
City. It is 660 feet from south and 
2,008 from eagt lines, 31, GC?SF 
Suirey. Rotary drilling depth is 
5,000 feet.

Mike Martinez Attorney Not 
To Ask Continuance Of Case"

George Thomas, attorney t e r  
Mike Martinez, one of four B i g 
Spring boye involved in the g u n  
death of Taylor Garrett. Sterling 
City man, said Thursday that he 
is "not particularly interested m 
any continuance of the case" in
sofar as his client is concerned.

Martinet, with Nidcy Rocha. 
Doyle Hail and Herman Lee 
Wright, are scheduled t o . be 
brought before the juvenile court 
in Sterling City at 9 a m. Friday 
(or trial.

Clyde Thomas, who represnets 
Wright and Hail, has indicated he 
will ask (or a continuance and al
so ask for a change of venue. He 
intends to seek a ju ^  trfai for his

young clients, he has stated, and 
he also questions the validity of]

¡All Of Stolen 
Loot Claimed

Y-Club Officer 
Installation Set

LAMESA — WAh the prseenfa- 
Uoa and distributloa of the IM8 
Hgh ecfaool anmate Tbureday 
m oniac, reeults of the ecfaool 
layorttee la aecret balloting held 
teat fan were reveatlcd. A ipecial 
aseembty program was given by 
members of the ansnial ataff to 
honor the favoritoe.

Linda Hamiltoa. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Hamiltoa was 
named "Miss Tornado of 1967.” 
John Middleton won the "Mr. 
Tornado" titte. He ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Middleton.

Duranell Phillips was .otod 
cutest girl and cutest boy Mike 
Schmidt. She la the dau^ le r of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. PhilUpR and 
Mike is the son of Mrs. C. L. 
Schmidt. FuU page photographs 
featured the four in the annual.

Tha current edition of the Tor
nado is dedicated to Supt. C. W. 
Tarter.

Sandra Esmond and Jim Barr 
ware honored as the most valua
ble stndants la the senior cIm s .

Cteoe favorites recognized 
ewre Lodile Agee and Kenneth 
Hubbard, ecniors; Charlene Short, 
and Jtaii Martin, janiors; B i l l y  
Adifiaoe and Jan -White, sopho- 
marea: Nancy Taylor and Nat 
M f. freahmae.

A1m> revealad were friendliest, 
D ata Woodul and Larry Marshall: 
hvalieet, Jan Britt and Eddie Hold
er: beet athletes. Bobby Clement 
and Joan Howard; moat 
naortaona. Carolyn Stout and Mika 
ik'kmidt. Mrs. Dean Fleming of

"by tha students as the favorite 
toaebar with Mrs. Dan Ogletrec

Tha faeol^r^adecUons of the out-

mcot etee wre reveated. They in- 
chids Letha Swope. English; 
Charlene Short, aodal studies; 
Conrad Herman, math; David Oi- 
aon, sdence: Linda Warren.
Latin; Jeaanene Pieper, speech; 
Carol Beaird. hotnemaking; Char
lene Whitlow, bosinees; Elbert 
Seal, distributive education; 
Evelyn B r o c k ,  diversified oc- 
cupMions: Donald Love, agricul
ture; Wilbert Menix, choral; 
Linda Paterson, music; Joan How
ard, girls athletics; John Middle- 
ton. boys athletics.

Tha yearbook was comidied 
under the direction of David (M- 
son, editor. Jay Claiborne s ^  
Connte Nix are (he assistant 
tors; Dick Norris, business man
ager; Letha Fay Swope, copy edi
tor; Willie DuBose, photographer. 
CIj m  editors and other staff 
members include Richard Evans, 
Louan Parks, Sue Green, J  i m 
Martin. Drtl Davis, Linda O'Neal, 
Jim Westbrook. Sandra Jordan, 
Benny Cason. Tahita Neimeyer, 
Beverly Brewer, Ray Estrada, 
Sandra Esmond. Joan Osborne 
and Pam Price.

Jay Cteiboma and Connie Nix 
were elected co-editors for the 
year 1967-58. Tahita Niemeyer, as
sistant editor; 8ue Green, picture 
editor; Ray Estrada, art editor; 
Dick Norrii, business manager; 
Jim Martin and Benny Cason, 
sports editors; Sandra Jordan, 
snapshot editor; typists. L i n d a  
Eamond and Linda McPhhul; sen
io r adHer, Lynda Lawterdalev jun
ior. L in ^  O'Neil; sophomore, 
Ruth Ann Scott and copy editor, 
Barbara Bearden Freshmen edi
tors and staff members are still 

'to  be named.

Ihe d ty  retinquished Gie last 
part of the burglarized loot oon- 
fioceled in a big raid at Webb 
AFB about a month ago '

On the night of April 16. city 
and Webb authorities confiscated 
approximately $3.500 ia loot taken 
from eight firms here and one at 
Midland. The gear was hidden 
In lockers of three men and under 
their barracks

Since then. Ihe d ty  has held the 
stolen equipment, but slowly the 
firms have claimed the gear. Wed
nesday, the last group of items 
was removed from the poUce 
bonding.

Among the items were cameras. 
TV sets, radios, knives, guns, and 
clothing. Three airmen were 
charged erith burglary following 
the raid

PUBUC RECORDS
s a w  SITOMOBaRS

AhrVi BIf eprtUf. nirmmtfe.
J M. L««m b. BIf Sprkis. Vani
l^nm  S. McDowaa m . Boom S. CIWTro-

BWsrt L M ate». OSm « ^  CbctroM. 
X O OMM. Ackartf. aw rrgM

Parentj are invited to the Jun
ior High School Y clubfl Installa
tion and Rededication service at 
the First Methodist Church to
night.

The program will be held at 7 
p. m., with Truman Jones install
ing the officen.

Four Hi-Y and Tri - Hi - Y or
ganizations will be involved.

Officers to be Installed include:
Eighth Grade Hi-Y — president. 

Coy Mitchell; vice president. Jer
ry McDaniel; secretary-treasurer 
Dick EbUag: aiyd chaplain. Jerry 
Younger.

Eighth Grade Tri - Hi - Y -  
president. Kathy Johnson; vice 
president. Karen Koger; secre
tary. Frankie Morgan; treasurer, 
Sharon Starr; and chaplain, 
Paula Sledge.

Ninth Grade Hi-Y — president. 
C a r^  King; vice president, Tim 
Witltemson. secretary. Robert 
Carr; treasurer, Jerry Dunlap; 
and chaplain. Emmett Morgan.

Ninth Grade Tri-Hi-Y — presi
dent. Beth Scarber; vice preti- 
dent, Modests Simpson; secre
tary, Wanda Boatler; treasurer, 
Judy Foster: end chaplain. Geo 
Thomas.

the current jury panel in Sterling 
County.

Wayne Bums, attorney f o r  
Rocha, has said he probably would 
go along with Clyde Thomas in 
his efforts for a continuance and 
venue change.

George Thomas said that h e 
would be at the hearing to make 
certain that his client is afforded 
of all hit legal and constitutional 
rights. In reply to a question that 
it had been rumored he would let 
his client plead guilty, Thomas 
observed that the tr id  of a ju
venile is a civil matter and that 
he was not aware of any way in 
which a guilty plea could be made 
in such a cate.

Martinez, who allegedly f i r e d  
the fatal shots which killed Taylor 
Garrett, 54, night attendant at a 
filling station on the night of May 
7, it only 13 years old. Rocha and 
Wright are the same age and Hail 
is only 12.

Insofar as could be learned, no 
change has been made in plans 
for the hearing on FYiday in the 
SterUng County courthouse. Ef
forts to contact County J u d g e  
Murrell of Sterling County t h i s  
morning were futile.

The four boys were apprehend
ed in San Angeip an hour after 
Garrett had been stein in what of
ficers describe as an abortive

holdup attempt. They have been] 
in custody there since that time. 
Rocha, Martinez and Wright have 
been in the juvenile ward of Uie 
Tom Green county jail. Hail has 
been in Shannon hospital. T h e  
boys were captured after they 
had wrecked a car in which they 
were riding in an attempt to avoid 
a road block. Hail suffered in
juries to his shoulder.

Theft Suspect 
Freed On Bond

Houston Man 
Succumbs Here
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Killed In Wreck
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Funeral services for Bill Postier, 

former Webb Air Force Base air
man and husband of the former 
Miss Janeile Gaye Jones, B 1 g 
Spring, are to be Friday in Gar- 
bw. Okte., friends here have been 
advised.

Mr. Postier died of injuries re
ceived May 5 in a car accident 
near Stillwater, Okte., in which 
four persons were killed. He was 
a student at Oklahoma AAM Col
lege.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Postier, Garber. In addi
tion to ffls parents, he is survived 
by his wife and one daughter, 
Vickie, aged m  years

He was at the WAFB from 1952 
through 1955.

WEATHER
w e s t  TEXAS — Scatlarad Uiondar- 

atorma and localr blfh wtnda Ih aooth- 
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Samuel .1 Barnett. 46, of Hous
ton died in a hospital here test 
night.

Remains will be sent this eve
ning to Mineral Wells where fun
eral arrangements are pending. 
River Funeral Home is in charge.

Mr. Barnett was bom Nov. 25. 
1910. in Maysville, Okla. He had 
lived in Hmiston since 1954, but 
prior to thpt was an oil well dril
ler residing in Midland. He was a 
member of the Catholic Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Frances Ann Barnett of Houston; 
two brothers. Jack Barnett of 
Wink and Tom Barnett, address 
not known here; and two sisters. 
Mrs. Ruby Whaley of F^astland 
and Mrs. Jessie Metz of Hobbs, 
N. M.

Airman Is Injured 
In Auto Mishap

State Highway Patrol Officers 
investigated a car wreck report
ed to have involved but one ve
hicle around midnight Wednesday 
in the 1800 block of West Third.

A-2C Claude Ckihee of the 
AACS, Webb Air Force Base, was 
injured in the accident. He was 
treated at the base hoepital but 
wax released this morning.

No details of the accident were 
flvattebte. Natley-Ptckl# Ftmerat 
Home ambulance was called to 
the scene to take the injured man 
to the hospital.

City police said the mishap was 
Juat outaide tha citjr limlta.

Shots Are Given 
Only On Fridays

Immunization shots are pro
vided at the city - county health 
unit only from 1 to 3 p. m. on 
Fridays, Bo Bowen,‘public health 
nurse, emphasized today.

Miss Bowen said she has re
ceived numerous calls recently 
from persons seeking the inocula
tions. The shots are provided free 
to children of indigent families. A 
local physician provides his serv
ices in supervision of the vaccine 
for polio and other infects.

The doctor is available only 
from 1 to 3 p. m. on Fridays and 
that is the only time the vaccine 
can be administered. Miss Bowen 
stressed.

Deputi«! Arrest 
Forgery Suspect

M. A. Wallace, charged with at
tempting to pass a forged check, 
has been arrested by deputy 
sheriffs and is being held in the 
Howard County jail.

He was arrested Wednesday 
afternoon a short time after 1ie 
allegedly attempted to pass a 
$30 forged check at the C. R. An
thony store. Charges have been 
filed against him in the court of 
Walter Grice, Justloa of tha peaca.

Lewis Adams, one of three 
Webb Air Force Base airmen 
held In connection with a series 
of burglaries test month, has been 
released from the Howard County 
jail on $2500 bond.

He is the only one of the trio | 
who has been able to post bond. 
The men were placed in the 
county jail on April 18 as after
math to an investigation by Air 
Force and d ty  police into a series 
of breakins.

A terge quantity of merchandise | 
allegedly stolen was reiiovered.

The . others held are Richard | 
Fappas and Richard Fringer.

Their cases will be placed be
fore the next grand Jury sched
uled for late in June.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — E O. Beau

champ. Box 1003; Mrs Jenny 
Hugbee, Hobbs. N. M.; Darlene 
King, Box 724; Baker. E 
Murphree, Seminole; Mrs. Alice] 
McGregor. 1607 Tucson; Mrs 
Gertie Bailey, 1000 E. 13th.

Dismissals — Jake Glickman. 
Box 69; George E. Daves, Knott 
Rt.

Lustrous

CHESTER ABERNATHY

Scout Leader 
Here Honored

Screening the nation for 36 of 
their finest leaders, the National 
Coundl, Boy Scouts of America, 
chose S-Sgt. Chester Abernathy, 
Headquarters Squadron Section, 
Maintenance and Supply Group, 
as one of these distinguished men.

Me has been invited to attend a 
camping and training meeting at 
Philmont Scout Ranch Aug. 3-11. 
Selection of men for the Wood 
Badge training is based on t h e  
capadty and willingness of each 
to serve his.^council as a triiner 
of inatructors for basic training.** i--- ■------ ^  ,«̂ »1 I9|(t. Äoarnetny nS» dCOIt « gnu* | 
ing light of the 146th Air Explorers 
that are sponsored by the base. 
The troop win have a booth In the 
hangar. Bldg. T-1, on A r m e d  
Forcee Day.

ROMÁSILK
SUITS

$69.95
REGULARS AND 

LONGS

NAVY BLUE 
GREY  
TANof imported

100% DOURIONI SILK
toilored by

gramercy park
Here’s a luxurious shelter from swel
ter . .  . here’s the suit fashioned of 
opulent fabric that weighs a wafer' 
like 6 ounces per yard! It’s our new 
Gramercy Park triumph in 100%
Doupioni Silk with the distinctive nub-and-slub weavt 
found only in this aristocrat of fabrics. There’s every 
smart new trim-silhouette style, every new shade from 
happy medium to deep tones. The price? An extra
ordinary low-for-Doupioni ^

$69.95

m  t .  IrB
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Federal Bank 
Gets Hoi After 
Old Currency

SAN ANTONIO (ft— llooey to 
burn isn’t the slogan of the Fed
eral Reserve sub-branch bank in 
San Antonio, of c o u t m , but it’s 
what they do with oti currency 
that reaches the bank’r  vaults.

Recently officials / burned 100 
thousand dollars in currency.

Dollars'  don't last long, just A 
few spendings. As member banks 
send in their deposits and money 
shioments to the bank, currency 
sorters sift out the aged currency
JUUl Kill» arHUsia KayA K^UI
defaced.

The bank here burns only U.S. 
currency i.ssued by the Treasury 
Department. F e d e r a l  Reserve 
Bank currency is burned by the 
Treasury Department.

A few years ago a big batch of 
money was taken by the Federal 
Reserve. Bank to the Post Office 
for destruction. Precautions were 
taken, but some bills floated out 
on the heat, through an unnoticed 
flue. Passersby began picking up 
the bills that ra in ^  down.

The furnace in the new building 
has grills and screens to keep all 
bills in place for complete burn- 
Ing.

If your own money is burned,T 
you can perhaps be repaid by the | 
government if any parts of ttie 
bills are still intact.

Take the case of the farmer 
whose cajf ate his wallet. The 
farmer cut open the calf and re- 
trievyd his purse. Enough was left 
for/lhe farmer to get $25 from 
the government for the mutilated 
evidence.

Then there was the wife who 
baked her husband a cake. She 
didn't know he had hidden his 
snap-top purse containing curren
cy in the oven. The husband with 
the baked cake and mbney man
aged to. establish the amount and 
recover.

dig Sprirtg (Texos) H«rold, Thurs., M ay 16, 1957 3-A

Money To Bum
Cola Teller Marvin Stehllag ef San Antoalo, aa employe ef Federal Reserve sub-braacli bank In San 
Aatenio. prepares to pnach four holes la the curency stacked before him. This Is the first step In 
preparing eld or defaced money after It has been taken eat of circulation. The money is then cat In 
half and burned.

Rare Entertainment 
In Wylie Interview

Monkey, Loose For 
2 Months, Nobbed

e . f .  ^

PHILADELPHIA UD — They fi
nally caught Mike the monkey 
jrestwday after he had been an
noying North Philadelphia resi
dents for two months.

Richard Guions was eating 
breakfast when Mike came bound
ing in through an open window. 
Police were called. In the- chase 
the monkey knocked over crock
ery, started an automatic washer 
and opened the refrigeratir. They 
finally trapped him in a kitchen 
cabinet.

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK — That was a 

rare half-hour of television when 
Mike Wallace interviewed Philip 
Wylie on his ABC^TV Sunday eve
ning program recently.

It was, to begin with, a good 
idea to select as the subject for 
Mother's Day Philip Wylie, that 
excellent American writer who 15 
yAars ago belabored the most Ob
noxious form of mom in “Genera
tion of Vipers."

Why Wylie was willing to go 
under the scorching lights is un
derstandable. He's a courageous 
guy, ever willing to tilt a wind
mill when no knight in armor is 
around.

Why Wallace was willing to 
tackle Wylie is less understand
able. Writers make difficult inter
views. They’re complex ‘people, 
inclined to be diffuse. The better

they are, the more complex they 
are — and Wylie is one of the 
best.

The best thing a b o u t  it 
was hearing controversial opin
ions freely expressed on televi
sion without fear of the Madison 
Avenue Mafia. Here, for example, 
are some of Wylie’s opinions:

On birth e o n ^ l — “Mfhy not? 
We try to control death, ^ ’t 
we?”

On Israel — " I’ve always op
posed building one more ri^iteous 
group of religionists as a political 
state. Wo should havre taken them 
into our country.”

On mercy killing — " T h a t ’ s 
okay.”

On liberace — ‘T ve often 
thought of getting a gang of the 
last males left and stotdng him 
to death with marshmallows.”

VA Chief To'Attend 
Cardiology Institute

Dr. Jackson H. Friedlander, VA 
Hospital m a i l e r ,  will attend the 
Mexican National I n s t i t u t e  of 
Cardiology at the University o f 
Mexico in Mexico City May 27-31.

The institute will be staged under 
the auspices of the American Col
lege of Physicians. Friedlander 
will make the trip to Mexico City 
from Laredo by special train.

Correct His Perfect English
By GENE KRAMER

TOKYO UB-At last, Koidiiro 
Asakai said with a smile, his wife 
is foiiig to get a chance to correct 
tOs flawless Elngtish.

Asakai is leaving in a  week to 
become Japan’s ambassador In 
Washington. He speaks what he 
calls the Queen’s English, having 
studied at Edinburgh University 
and served as Japanese minister 
to Britain. His wife Tafcako, went 
to college in the United States and 
sptakB the American brand.

*T say gheyemole instead of 
ske-dule and tramcar instead of 
streetcar,” Asakai continued dur
ing an interview. “My wife at 

will have a r i ^ t  to correct 
my pronunciation.”

Asakai, 51, is the first of Ja
pan’s younger crop of postwar 
diplomats to reach the highest 
level in the Foreign Ministry. He 
dealt with the U. S. occupation 
forces as a liaison officer during 
the occupation of Japan.

He was Japan’s first postwar 
minister in London before this 
country regained its independ
ence and served seven montfu as 
ambassador in Manila getting the 
coveted Washington post.

Asakai has made only two brief 
visits to the United States, both 
since the war.

“ I’m a soortsman. and not on

the brainy side,” Asakai said "I 
was a rowing champion in school 
and fairly good in tennis—No. 1 
at the Manila Embassy. Fairly 
good in swimming and a good 
bridge player—w ^ , medium.”

Asakai shoots golf in the 90s. 
He hopes to play at the Burning 
Tree Country Club in Maryland, 
where President Eisenhower golfs.

Mrs. Asakai attended Trinity 
Cdlege in Washington from 1930- 
33 and la loiddng forward to see-

Singer Yma Sumac 
Wins A Divorce

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. «  — 
Peruvian singer Yma Sumac, 35, 
won a divorce by default from 
composer Moisés Vivanco yester
day after testifying he subjected 
her to repeated verbal abuse.

The Interlocutory decree ended 
a marriage that lasted 14 years 
and recently produced one of 
Hollywood’s most spirited brawls.

A property settlement provides 
that the 38-year-old Vivanco will 
continue as Misé Sumac’s man
ager and will receive 50 per cent 
of her earnings for his servicas. 
He will pay $200 a month for sup
port of the couple’s S-year-old son 
Charles, who will be in his moth
er’s care.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS Bomo's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

ing her coltage'friends and teach
ers.
. Mrs. Asakai, who prefers U- 

mine to WesteAf dress, and their 
three teen-age children are Ro
man Catholics. Asakai Is a Bud
dhist.

The ambassador is regarded as 
one of Japan’s top economic ex
perts. He said he will try to im
press on Washington offlcials that 
Japan needs trade much more 
than aid from the United States.”

C o p t  F i n d  P i t t o l  
H f d d o n  I n  D i d p o r

L M  ANOELE8 (A-PaMw took 
Anirath-old Debra Harate M the 
Juvenile Hall after booUM hsS ^  
mother Mrs. Lorraine B A  Ml 
and two men on susplch» m  robi 
bary. Offloers said a  pislel hob 
star was tucked into A e b tb f’t  
diaper. They said the mother tou  
them a gun had been Uddes 
then.

FOR A T H L E T rS  FOOT 
USE T-44. BECAUSE—

M ilf s a, «M tWactoa ikte.
■Mt« g a m a  to Ma UOto, i iU ii

IN ONE HOUR,
W aat stoaaaS. ,aar Ma kaa 

S n s  atara. Daa e n t o n o .  to 
a «  T-M< S a , a t tocSt. Mtar al haa a —

Easy Way' to Kill AnU and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACU: Sinply brush Johnston’s No-Roach on 
baseboards and cabineta to control cockroachea. Bmah tho colorleaa, 
odorUaa lh|uid on window and doOr ailla to stop ants. Stays effaetiva 
for Months. No need to move dishes, or breathe harmful sprays. 
Johnston’s No-Roach is preferred by good housekeepers. 8 os. Met 
plat 1J9} quart 2J8.

Hull & Phillipt Food Storst

PHONE AM 4-8261 

ADDRESS 221 W. 3RD

save on Wards guaranteed quality merchandise

save even more 
on sets of 4

tube-type blackwalls 
each in sets of 4

6.00-16, no-trode li»t 17.90 eo. 
buy 1-2-3, price each 13.45*

Riverside Deluxe
Wards finest

£

Rayon tires

6.70-15, no-trode Rit 20.00 eo. 
Buy 1-2-3, price eoch 14.95*

25% OfF ON Î-2 on 3 T » ß  
K/y 4, SAVE $2 TO $4 MO«E

Blackwalls Whituwolls
“ TBIFTVPr

TIRE SIZE
i-M T iîr

Prim Eitli* Prtos Each* Rrtm-Eidr
W iT r~

Pitcs-Emh*
a.70-1 S 14.09 14.4S 11.89 17.78
7 .10-11 14.99 19.99 a a 89 19.4 8 .
7 .40-19 19.19 17.99 99.98 91.80
4.00-14 19.49 19.99 14.48 18.90

Blackwalls WhiN walls
T U K in r
TIRE SIZE

i-n i in
Mm-Eidr

M l l 4 
Mm- Emh*

1-M Tire 
Plies-Ea**

ieTin
Prtes-Emr

4.70-1 ■ 14.99 14.89 10.78 T9.9 I

7.10-19 19.99 17.90 98.70 91,98* j
7 .40-19 i a 90 19.49 94.90 98.90 I

7.10-15,no-troda lift 22.10 CO. 
buy 1-2-3, price each 16.55*

WHITEWALLS ALSO 
SALE-PRICED

Quality uquul to that of new- 
cor uquipmunt tiros.
Strong, bru ise-resistant 
Super Rayon cord body.
Doop, flat Cold Rubber treed 
for longer mileoge.

*PI«M federal tax, trade- 
in tirev Mounted free.

Truckeri—«very Vyord truck 
tire tah-prkm J is Afoyf

Can yi3ur hidien pass this teá?
IS IT EASY TO CLEAN AND MAINTAIN?

I
DO DRAWERS AND DOORS 

WORK EASILY?

Smooth, m o r-rtM tn tf tfool cabinets con 
bo wipod'cloon In a  ji#y . .  .  nnd thoy 
won't warp, crock or pool

DO YOU HAVE ENOUGH WORK SPACE 
AND STORAGE ROOM?

DORS IT HAVE STTtl AND COLOR 
POR lASTlNO UAUTY?

H Ifl

PrecUUn-nMide steef cabinets werl 
sm—thhr, qaioHy . . .  at tho tench of e 
ftnper. . .  «yen in the d«mpesl '

ef star-«« 
with klldi«n decor.

.. .. .......  •

YES
NO

Stool kitchon cobinota como In ■ wide 
vortoty of «iioc nnd chapo« to moot yonr 
ovory nood.

WILL '<OUR KITCHEN ACCOMMODAH 
BUILT-IN APFUANCES SAFELY?

YES
NO

Stool cobinotc includo cpociol unite to 
hold tho now built-in countor-top ronpoc, 
w all ovonc, nnd dtohwoebors.

ARE YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS* 
VERMIN-RESISTANT?

• *ed

...........
• ................. .................

t . ¿ I ;

‘a -, ; .

IT Â ÎÜ , h  J- .**
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4-A Bl0 Spring (T«xoi) Harold, ThuH., Mày lé , 1^57 Junior GA  
Gives Tea  
For Mothers

Review Wadding Festivities
I-,

H a rlu  kMB rntarUá Mdy M m  um llM /lk« BUT WUm u  rtaOr 4«i't ■ bwtk pt »IrUre« U
rwBlM til—I •< Ik« k—atr  u à  gaMy a( Ike weMlag m IItHIm . II’b alwayi faa. tk—gk, la rcmlaUca 
mmi laak at gtctam . a»aciallr wk— Ifiay ara at aa lavely a krtde aa Mra. WUaaa. Tke m p la  U ria- 
Itflig Ma paraaU, Mr. aag Mra. W. O. WUaap Jr...wklla ka la aa a Iwa-maalka racallaa.

f ''Much
Land

Lonesorneness 
Is Feeling JO f

For Native 
Brazilian___

Ju tt youraeU aver l,poo
milea froill home, among atrangera 
whoM language you neitber apeak 
not underatand! Theo youll-know 
why Mra.- Bill WUaon baa "loU 
at looeaomeneaa for Brazil."

The pretty Brazilian ia the bride 
of BiU Wilaoa. apo o< Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Wilaoa Jr.. 901 l i t .  
Vernon. The couple win apeod 
about two mootba ia tba United 
Statea befora bia nazt aaaignmant 
wttb the company for which ha 
worka. the Gaopbyaical Sarrioe Co.

Headquaitara of tba company ia 
in Dallaa, and when ha reporta 
for the aaaignment, both ho and 
hia daik-halrad wife are hoping it 
will be Colombia.

At leaat that wUl be ckwer to 
her former home. Rio da Jaaairo. 
and to the new hooM. which eraa 
given ta Ikem aa a bridal gift 
liom her family. It waa campletaiy 
fumiahod, and that Joat m i ^  
have aomethlng to do with' that 
"lota of kmeaomaoeaa."

Tha younger Mra. Wilaoa apeaka 
eery Httle Engliab, even though 
her parenta and brother are quite 
fluent cooveraatlonaHata in m r 
language

Probably ooq reaaoo for tba lack 
fa that aha waa la boarding achooi 
moat of tha Uom ham  atx yoara

of k |a  to IS, aa ia tha cuatom. Her 
huaband, thou^, ia'Uaing th# aa- 
aiatance of bodka. TV and radio, 
and it very likely wont be long 
befora aha ia out-teiking him! .

Along tfHfa the Jewel boxea. trim
med in colorful acenea made of 
butterfly winga. and aame pre-

Lions^Auxifisry 
Entertained With 
Coffee Wednesday

Mra. Laraon Lloyd and Mr a .  
Carl Coleman were hoateasea to 
mombera of the Liona Auxiliary 
Wedncaday morning for coffee at 
the Uoyd home 

Mra. Charka Havena. preaident. 
aarvad coffee from the table that 
waa laid with a cloth of red bur
lap. Deep red roaet were uaed aa 
a canterplace for the table. The 
COffM
u  arrangement ol mock or 
bloeaoma held in a milk glaaa 
tainer.

Tweaty4ira called during t h e

cioua atonea, which the couple 
brought to the ton t Witaora. ia e 
piece of fabric from which the 
bridal gown w u  made.

It ia lace, hand made, in a flow
er deaign with a ailver thread out-, 
lining the pattern Treaaured by 
the senior Mrs. Wilson almost as 
ipuch as the fabric are the two 
words. "For .you,” spoken by her 
daughter-in-law, in presenting the 
gift.

A MothorJJanghtar ton «t t h a
P in t Baptlat Church Wadnaadny 

waa an hwhooor, affafrafternoon 
for mothara of tha junioi^ Gfarfa 
Auxiliary mombera 
' Tha tea waa also haU ia ob- 
aanraaco W Focua Weak. Tboma 
of the program waa "Homoa of 
HaMinaaa.'^

After tha moMing, refraahmonta 
wort aarvad By membera of the 
LucOlo R o a g a a ^ c lo  of tba WHU. 
M n. W. FTraaior and Mrs. W. B 
Younger praaidod at the tabla.

Covereo .with an imported cloth 
of cutwork. tha table waa decorat
ed with an arrangement of golden 
calendulas and bells of Ireland.

was an emphasis of the 
auxiliary colors of gr—n and gold 

Miniature corsages were pinned 
on each mother ‘as she anfved 
About 90 attended tba tea.

Jaycee-Ettes Plan 
Social For Couples

At a  dinner meeting of tba Jay 
ceo-Ettas Wednesday evening, the 
group planned a social to be given 
for their husbands. No definite 
date was set for the party.

A monbershlp coffee will b e 
given Some time in August, it waa 
d ^d ed . Plans for tha coffee will 
be completed at the July meeting 
of the women. ,

Following'the dinner, bingo was- 
played, with the winners being 
Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, Mrs. John 
Rudeaeal. Mrs. Doug Boren and 
Mrs. James Cape.

Elbow P-TA 
Gift Tcf Mrs.

Presents
Shortes

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There's 
In Weight Problem

By LYDU LAMB
HOLLVWOOD-Whao I vlsltad 

tha "Tea Thousand Bedrooms" 
set at MOM I had to look twice 
before I recognised Lisa Oaye be- 
riwte she bad sUmined dosm so 
nmch.

"I've lost 99 pounds," she coo- 
fesesd. "Whan we met at UI. last 
year, I  was miserable about my 
w o i^  and so selT-cooscious. Thay 
had put me under contract oa the 
prevision that 1 would reduce and 
I was determined to do so. No 
mattor where I went .or w ^ t  I 
did this waa oo my mind. I know 
now that this was a big mlstaka.

"There is a mental side of diet
ing and I was worrying so I kept 
myself from achieving tha very 
thing I wanted most. I went on a 
protein diet—eggs three times a 
day, which is supposed to reduce 
you a pound a «lay but all I lost 
was three pounds in 10 days. So 
I decided to stop eating. I drank 
coffee, lemon Juice, and lots of 
water. I became so weak that I 
passed out at work and they made 
me see a doctor,” Lisa explained.

"He gave me shots and I lost 
weight but befora that I came 
close to permanently ruining my 
health. I never did get as thin as 
I wanted. This is a frustrating
feeling. I was discouraged and I 
used to go on binges of secret 
eating. In the mitklle of the night
I would slip ice cream from the
freezer and eat it. *1 even would 
stuff myself with cold potatoee, 
which I don't like. I felt aa though 
everyone was discussing my size

•nd 1 wouldfa't go anywhsra.*'
"But a  friend persuaded me to 

eeU tickets at a charity affair and ' 
it was them I met my bueboiML 
We woot steady for a  year before 
we were married and he taught 
me to have confidence ia myaeU 
and to e t»  worryiag. As soon as 
I feu in love I dropped twenty 
pounds without even trjring.

"If you are overweight, don’t  
make a problem of this,’* Lisa 
cautioned. "If you don’t lose os 
much as you should, look for the 
cause in your aoMtions, not your 
diet. When there is unhappiness in 
your life, it is the easiest thing in 
tha world to turn to food as aa 
emotional compensation.

"My mother is a fabuloua cook. 
She loves to cook and it is <Uffi- 
cult to sit at a table and sea plates 
of spaghetti, garlic bread, pizza, 
and Ml thoM fattening things 
without wsntlng them. But out of 
sight, out of mind. Now that I am 
in my own home I . plan sensible 
meals and I have no trouble keep
ing my weight dourn," she con
cluded.

10-DAT DIET
Planned menus for breakfast, 

lunch and dinner with plenty of 
variety in the items are what 
you’ll find‘In Dale Evans’s 10- 
Day Reducing Diet, M-29. To 
get your copy of Dale's own 
diet. Leaflet M-99, Mod 5 cents 
AND a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lare, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Irving of 

Odessa are parents of a son, 
Jimmy Derel, bom May S, in 
Odessa. Mrs Irving is the former 
Nelda Gossett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gossett of B ig  
Spring,

Leaves For Japan
Shirley Ann Ballard has been a 

taMe waa decorated with I guest of her mother, Mrs Mack 
ent of mock orange Edmiston, Ellis Homes, and her

con-

Mrs. Louis Carothers and Mra. 
Joe Pickle were announced aa hos
tesses for tha June entertainment

Coahoma Study Club Has 
Meeting In Hixinett Home

COAUOMAp^Tha 
Study Club mot la tha homa ef 
Mra. Jlm Hodnatt Moadsnr avoatag. 
Jeanne Hodnott playad plaao salse- 
tlons throaghout tha «vaoiag. M n. 
W. M. Wyatt gave a reviaw of 
Ihe hook "1 Loop Ovsr Tba WaD." 
• Mrs. Charlao Read oorvad aa i»  
staOing ofBcor far M n. J . A. 
WestmorolaML who was Installa«! 
as presidook Mn. H. B. Bsard , 
as vice praadSat, and M n. Frod 
Salling aa

1586
Als yn.

A barbecue was plannsd for May 
9T te ba hold at tha Coahoma 
City Park. Onesta who attgoded 

Mn. C. C. .WUUsms, Mn. 
t .  t .  Randolph. Mn. C. E. Gar- 
n t t ,  Mn. K. 0 . BlrkhaatL Mn. 
Wayne Ingram, Mn. C. F. Owsn 

id Mn. Anse
•  • •

Mn. Reale DeVanay la in Dallas 
spaqdlng tha wesi^wlth her son 
aiad daughter - ia t W ,  Mr. and 
M n. Noble DeVanay.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Echols are 
k’s vacatioa la Vir-

grandparents. Mr and Mrs J S 
Culpepper, 19oa Scurry. She left 
today for her home near Tokyo, 
Japan.

Mrs. Ray Shortes. out - going 
president of the ElboW P-TA, was 
presented with a gift of apprecia
tion from the group Tuesday eve- 
iflTW.’ This was «ione at a meeting 
at the school.

Mrs. Robert Mason led a musi
cal quiz.. Sue Dunagan played a 
piano solo. Incoming officen were 
installed by Mrs. Chesley McDon
ald of Sterling City.

Announcement was made of 
"The Cobbler's Fairyland." an 
operetta to be given under the di
rection of M n. Robert Mason at 
I p.m. Friday.

About 30 attended the meeting 
and were dismissed with prayer 
by Mack Alexander.

Out-Of-Town Guests 
Visiting Jn  Ackerly

Kate Marrison P-TA
Mary Vasquez was announced 

aa presi«lent of the Kata Morrisoa 
P-TA at a meeting held Tuoaday 
evening at the schMl. Mrs. G. 0. 
Gomez will serve srlth her as vice 
presi«lcnt.

Jaint Social Set
The American Legion and t h e  

Legion Auxiliary will have a so
cial at the Legion Hut this evening 
at 8 o'clock. Bingo games will be 
the entertainment.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucillê Pickit

spending a «

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates and 
Mrs. Wayna DeVaney of Lubbock 
tçmiA tha weekend hare with their 
parents, *lr. and Mrs. Carl Bates 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shiva.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong is in Fort 
Sunutar. N. M.. this week visiting 
bar daughter, Mrs. Vance Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis and 
fanoUy of Starting City visited his 
parants, Mr. and Mra. E. W. Davis.

Hear ye. aU TEXAS EXES!
The faig barbecue planned far 

Texas Exes, their wivoa, husbands 
and dates will be hold in the Stu- 
«lent Union Building of the How
ard County College Saturday night. 
The affair is scheduled to begin 
at 7:49 and will have as the speak
er, Darrell Royal, head coach of 
the University of Texas.

Reservatioas should be made by 
Friday evening and arp being 
handled by MRS GIL JONES 
whose telephooe number Is AM 
4-8964. The committee Is planning 
for a big evening so get your 
name In the pot if you're eligible 
to attend.

A family gathering was held Tues
day by local relatives of MR.
AND MRS. EARL STOOPE of 
Lometa. CaUf., at the hooM of 
MR AND MRS. TERRY WAL
TON, where they were house 
gueets. The Stoopes were en route 
to visit her mother whose home is

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears visitad 
Sunday in Midland «slth their soa 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Undol and 
Bill were visiters la Senünola with 
Mr. and IDs. Meivla Tlndol Jr.

First Gra«de 
W ill Have 
Train Ri«de

PORSAN — Planned for Friday 
Is a train ride to Colorado C i^ 
for the ptmils of Uio first grade 

of thMothers of the group win go in 
cars to Colorado City to b r i n g  
them honne. Mrs. W, 0. Averett 
Is the teacher,

Play Togs
Your young daughter win prac- 

tiodly live la this haher-type play 
suit during the warm weather. A 
pocketed ridrt ties on In a Jiffy.

No. 1981 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
fa In siaes 8, 8, 18. 19, 14 years, 
gfae 8. p l a j r ^  IH yards of 99- 
inch; sk irt lib yanfa 
‘ 8o ^  98 ooMb oatas ter thu pat
tern to IRIS LANE, Big S p ^ g  
Herald. 98T W. Adams St.. Cbtea- 
i a g . I I .

good 99 coots now for Home Sew
ing for '17. a new, dlfforent tewing 
mannai with styioe ter every sea- 
gaa. o u t pattern printed inside the

Bobby Cowley was recently hon 
ored at a party in honor of his 
eighth birthday anniversary. Mrs 
Kenneth Cowl^ entertain^ t h e  
pupils of the sectxid gra«le and 
was assisted by Mrs. John Ander 
son and Mrs. W. E. Keideman 
Balloons were favors for the 19 
guests.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  Kubecka 

visited in Midland recently.
Guests of the S. C. Cowleys have 

b e e n  Mrs. Gene M o t l e y  and 
Carolyn and Mrs. L. B. Goodrich 
of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt. 
Beverly and Korea hare b e e n  
visitHig her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J«ihn Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry a n d  
Danny 
SUr a

in Hot Springs, Ark. This Is their 
first visit in three years with their 
family who incliMla MR. AND 
MRS REXIE CAUBLE. MR. A.ND 
MRS CHARLi:S KEITH. MR. 
AND MRS C O JONES and MR 
AND MRS J. D. JENKINS

ACKERLY — Jimmie Merrick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrick, 
is home on leave from the Navy. 
He ia stationed in San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves. 
Close City, visited over the week
end with Mrf Myrtle Sikes.

The Bill Etchesons, Lomax, visit
ed SutMlay with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Ingram, and his 
sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow and 
family were in Odessa recently for 
a fondly reuni«>n. His mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Bristow, returned to Ackerly 
for a visit.

Visiting in Strawn o v e r  the 
weekend was R. P. Adams Ho 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Albin 
Haulcey, and Mr. Haulcey.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Peterson 
and family of Lamesa risited Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
and Mrs J. C. Niblatt.

Jerry HaU, HSU student, visited 
his mother and brother, Mrs. 
Vestal Hall and Larry, over the 
weekend. ^

Jimmie Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Clark, underwent a 
tonsillectomy last week in Del Rio. 
Mrs. Clark was in Langtry where 
she underwent surgery. They were 
risiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hortosi 
v is ité  hia parents. Mr and Mrs 
Phil Horton in Loralne Sunday.

Visiting in Midland Sunday were 
Mrs. Nora Oaks and Joyce. They 
were guests of the Ray Oaks fam
ily.

Mrs Walter Kemp of Mertzon 
is visiting her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp.

Mrs. B K. Carter and David, 
Big Spring, visited Sunday her son 
and family, Mr. and Mcs. J 1 m 
Womack.

Visiting in Seagraves S u n d a y  
were Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker 
and family. They visited t h e i r  
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garlin Brown and a son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baker.

Bruce Crain has been in Okla
homa visiting his sisters and thrir 
families. In Hollis, he visited Mr. 
and Mrs G. A. Gorden and in 
Lawton Mr. and Mrs Fred Earls.

The annual barbecue sp«>ntored 
by the Farmers C«>-op was h e l d  
Saturday. About 600 atten<led the 
dinner.

Worry And Weight
Actress Lisa Gaye tells how she struggled and conquered an over
weight problem. She believes that when yon stop worrying, your 
weight will return to normal. Her current picture Is "Ten Thou
sand Bedrooms" f«r MGM.

Mrs. Bryant Hosts 
Baptist Circle

Mrs. Neal Bryant was hostess 
Tuesday morning for the Horace 
Buddin Circle of Ihe Baptist Tem
ple Church The devotion was pre- 
scntcMl by Mr*
Psalms 48

Mrs. John Lucas, who offered a 
special prayer for them.

It was announced that tha cii^ 
cle would assist with refreshments 
to be served this evening at thu 
YWA coronation ceremony 

Mrs. Lucas, prayer chairman, 
reviewed the first five chapters «»f 
"A Practical Primer for Prayer," 

Tom Buckner from [by Dorothy C. Haskins.
The seven attending were dla-

The list of missionaries w i t h :  missed with prayer by Mrs 
birthdays this month was read by I Sheppard.

Pete

Highest
Achievement

JIMMY R. JENNINGS is visit
ing his ^ e i t t s .  Mr and Mrs 
JInuny Jennings before entering 
Tech in June. He reçutved his dis- 
duu'ge from the service on May 7.

Another son. Jack, his wife and 
Mlckie Sue. their daughter, were 
here for the weekend with his 
parents They make their home 
in Lubbock

Summer Accessory
Complemeitt ytiur costume with 

a ]«>veiy stole—eithe

ENSIGN JIMMY CONLEY, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cooley, 
has been discharged from tte  
naval hospital in Pensacola. Fla., 
where he has been hospitalized 
for the past six weeks He had 
Just been transferred to Barin 
Field in Foley. Ala., when he was 
involved in an automobile ac- 
ddant. and was sent to the 
Pensacola hospital for treatment
of his injuries. He is a Navy pilot. # • •

MR AND MRS. C. C. JONES. 
AND MR AND MRS. JOE POND 
attended the funeral services re
cently for past district Lions gov
ernor J a m e s  H. Daugherty in 
Ml«Hand The two local c«>uplee 
Joined MR. AND MRS. HAROLD 
8TECK of Midland, former Big 
Spring resi«ients.

Presbyterians 
Honor Seniors At 
Dinner Tuesday

Award

A dinner Tuesday evening at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
honored graduating, seniors of the 
church and sbKlents who will enter 
high scIhwI next fall.

Leaders of the young peoples' 
church organization are Mrs. 
Lucian Jones, George Oldham, 
Owen Gee, Dr. aixl Mrs R. Gage 
Lloyd. Mr and Mrs. A. A. Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Elliott and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hill.

Seniors hon«>red were Kay Wil
cox. Anita Gardner, Phil Puckett, 
Lewis Porter. Bobby Suggs, Den
nis Jones, Stanley Griffin, and 
Jerry Robinson.

During the evening. Dee showed 
colored sli«les taken on hit trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns and on the 
Natchez trail.

If you listen to the Ed Sullivan 
show Sunday night and hear tlte 
Glenn Miller Band under direction 
of Ray McKinley look at the trom
bone section. One of them will be 
JIM FLEMING who is the hus
band of the former Peggy King, j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs W N. | 
King.'The orchestra has only re-| 
cently returned from a European i 
tour. .1

CARPET
Year Home Far As Little As

$5.00
NABOR S PAINT STORE
17*1 OrFft

CbM vb Tr—

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1467 Gregg Dial AM 4-SS98 
laseraace Cases Accepted

pareota.

ither in fabric ô  
crochet! No. 904 haa'sew and cro
chet directions; hot-iron transfer«^ 
for embroidery on capelet 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
were in Cisco and Rising : pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 

weekend guests of their Big Spring Herald, 967 W. Adams
1st, Chicago 8. HI.

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Dial AM 1-2501

for Graduation !
Butov* i r  

73 (cwsls, timed to ui prKiswn sd|u*tmtnit, 
ssh wirdisg. wstirpro«)f*. unbrtiksMe mala- 
ipring. shock resistsnt. mti magnetic, ttl steel 
case, sweep second hand ISBN

(•B** wr4t aA«rfMl
Zala's Trade Prica S ^ A 5 0  
Sava S20.00

B8L0V* 1IKT 8010 H lir UOT 
23 jewilt, Itkt gold, timed to lii pradtion *d- 
Jiatments. unbreakable mainspring S5|)0

( • v « ' ài wAiN «f finfatti têèr

Zala's Trad# 
Sava $20.00

Prica |50

mSIODfT 
New miracta of THIN-THIN wsfth design! 17 
jawili, vnbrtikabla mstnapring, shock rsiistant, 
beskti-wttvs npantion band $7)M

Mw wi<iWi vM »»grciW UM)
Zala'f Trada Price I Ü 0 7 5  
Save $22.75

Charge
accounts

invited!

Receive Credit Now 
Bring In Your Old Watch 
Anytime After Pureheae.
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MiUóB dolUrs to traneatiantic 
o n i o n ,  Witt spoad abgut MO mOr 
Uoa doUan la raUil abopa in 
Enrope, und moro thaa MO mil- 
Uon doUan on hotels, catering, 
entertainment and transportation 
while there.

The cwnmission thinks this 
could be Increased smartly If 
Europe would make an affort to 
entice two million Americans a 
year. It says that many are able 
to go and are Interested.

I f ‘this year runs true to form.

M per oont/of att American ria- 
itora wOl ba over a  y«tan of ago, 
and about iO par coot under M. 
'rwo-thlrds will bo married. More 
thaa half will have a coDnge edu
cation.

Only 14 per cent will oonrui from 
fatniUee whose heads have man
ual oecupotlona, such as factonr 
workers or farmors. Nearly hau 
of the vialtors have been in 
Europe before.

Well ever a third have annual 
incomes of more than MOAM. The 
IS per cent who have Incomes

[i

“ ly ■ f  '

Big Spring (Texas) HÖroW/Thurs., Moy l6. i\

under SS.OOO spend, on average. 
1000 while there. Those with f i l 
ter than IM.OOO family Imjome 
average 01,4W.

New York furnishes a fourth Of 
all travelers. California 10 per 
cent and Texes 1.4 per cent.

About one third of the visitors 
aren’t nativh Americans a n d  
mostly are on visits to friends 
and relativsa in Europa.

The average tourist sees four

countries, the moat popular In or* ^
der being France. .ItriF. United 
Kingdom and Garmany. ^

.ÍJ.

Pogc & Hormh
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 44M  
laaeranee Caaes Aeoepted

t  i.’«

President Eisenhower emphssisns a point ia his speech from the 
White* House in Wsshington. D.C., aS he appealed 'direetly U tho i 
pehlir to Help him salvage his 171.8 billion budget from the enn- 
greeslonnl economy nx. In n nationwide televlslen and r i^ o  hroad- 
rast, the President teld the nation it would be a “fearfargamble” 
to eut defense spending la the face of Soviet might.

Qnly 14 Senators 
Join Ike Appeal

tffered a

the cir- 
Mhmenta 
g at the
y
h.úrman, 
spiers of 
rrayer,"

here die- 
1rs PeU

WASHINGTON (Jft -  RpesTdsnt 
Eisenhower counted only 14 Re- 
publicsn senators on his side to
day in the first Senate test of his 
nationwide appeal against sharp 
cuts in his iHidget

Twenty-throe Senate Republi- 
can.s, including the top four party 
Laders, joined with 38 Democrats 
last night in sla.shing appropria
tions for the U. S. Information 
Agency 883.800.000 under his re
quest.

One Democrat. Sen. Neuherger 
of Oregon, supported Eieenbower. 
who a few hours «artier followed 
up Ms TV-radio speech Tueeday 
B ig h t vrith a new defense of his

LETTER TO EDITOR

Protests 
Trash Fires

To tho Editor;
I wondar if there are aome in 

our town who do not know that 
there ia s city ordinance forbid
ding the burning of trash ia the 
efty limits?

Today (Tuesday) waa the first 
pretty day In almost a week. A 
perfect day to catch up on the 
washing (with a tiny baby it 
doesn’t take long to fail behind 
with this unsettled spring weath
er i. Weil. I caught up. but all the 
beautiful, fluffy clothes smell liks 
a burning d ty  dump if you think 
it doesn't go against the grain 
to pick up a cuddly little baby 
and nnd she sim Us like that, try 
It'sometime. *

One thing to be thankful for, 
we live In an age of'"ready- 
dressed chickens’’ and my baby 
doesn't smell like burning chicken 
feathers.

Mrs B E. Reagan 
ISM E. 8th Street

'Senior Assembly' 
Set For Friday 
At High School

The traditional "senior asaem- 
bly” srill be held at Big Spring 
High School at 9 30 a m. Friday.

Ronnie King, .student president, 
will serve as master of ceremonies 
and during the program will turn 
the gavel over to Wesley Origsby, 
president-elect

The program, sponsored by the 
student council, will incitide recita
tion of the class history by Janet 
Hogan, songs by Amelia Duke and 
the Sportsmen, variety’ mimhers, 
the farewell speech by .lerry Mc- 
Mahrn. senior president, and a 
number of class songs.

budgel^al a dews confsrenco. El
senhower said it would be a "niis- 
take” to cut U8IA heavily.

The Senate went on from that 
61-15 defeat for the admlnistretioo 
to pese by a 77-0 roll cell vote a 
State-Justice Department money bin slashed a total of 8103.564.0M 
under the Eisenhower budget aatl- 
matee. It wae 8714,5M ifhder 
House allowances. The money Is 
for use in the fiscal year starting 
July 1.

Adopted by voice vote w m  an 11 
amendment, recommended by 
Sen. Lyndon B, Johnson (D-Tex), 
Senate majority leader, which | 
would deny use of any U8IA funda 
for any overseas information aerv- 
ice In competition with press asto-: 
ciatlooe or other private news 
agencies.

The hill went back to the House 
for adjustment of differences w ith: 
a uBanlinoua Appropriatlona eub- 
oommittae recommendation that i 
the l^ IA  be turned back to the I 
State Department through eeperatc 
legisUUon.

Johnson dominated debate as he 
got exactly what he asked for In 
the 88«3.06S.SfS hill which allowed 
USIA 890.IM.0M 

This was 888.8M.0M less than 
the propaganda agency originally 
sought, and 818.SM.0M lees than 
the House votod it.

Sen. H. Alnander Smith (R-NJ) 
strongly supporting the Preeldent, 
said It appeared to him that USIA 
Director Arthur Larson "has been 
made the whipping boy”

Larson won prominence as an 
sxponent of "Modem Republican
ism" and as author of a book 
titled "A Republican Looks at his | 
Party,"

Son. Dlrkeen (R-IID, assistant I 
OOP floor leader, pleatM  with 
hie ooQeaguao to be "a litUe gen-| 
orous” with Larson. He said Lar
son was only confirmed in Feb-1. 
ruery and inherited'’ the budget ' 
of his agency.

But Dirkean joined with Senate I 
Republican L o a d e r  Knowland 
(Calif); Sen. Bridges (NH>, chair
man of the Senate GOP Policy I 
Committee: and Sen. Saltnostall j 
(Mesa), chairman of the Confer
ence of All Republican Senators, j  
in supporting Hm Appropriations | 
Committee recommendation

Values From 7.9c To 98c Yard 
FINE QUALITY

39* yd
Specikl Purchaie for our Anniversary Celebration. 
Yirda and yards of the most beautiful cottons 
you’ve seen in a long, long time Wonderful col
lection of the new'est patterns and colors for 
summer sewing. All 36 inches wide All first 
Quality. Hurry for your share of this exciting 
value.

Anniversory Feohire

Lovely, Luxurious NYLON And VISCOSE
C H E N I L L E

BEDSPREADS
Ueuelly fell 

For 

17.95

Made of fine Nylon and VI»- 
coae yarn with floral overlay 
of gold lurex thread, giving 
them a beautiful luater. Lint 
free. They launder perfectly, 
(^hooae from a grand array of 
the moet wanted <x>lore. Dou
ble bed aize. Truly a remark
able value at this thrifty An- 
niveraary Sale Price.

DUSTERS
Womeii'i Crepe Sole

"MIAMIS"
• SculpHirtd 

Nyfone
• CoH on 

Flisee
• Emboeeed 

CettoiM

Junior High Plans 
Ready For Study

Preliminary plans for the city’s 
second junior Mgh school riU 
be submitted to the school beord 
et S;30 p. m. Thursday.

Clyde Angel, hoard president, 
calM  a special mqpting for con
sideration of the plans prsparsd 
by Atkin.son. Atcheson and Fox. 
lAJhbocfc architects Supt Floyd 
Parsons said the plans probably 
will be ready for contract letting 
In a month or six weeks if 
trustees approve the preliminary 
drawings

Panel It Named To 
Study Tox Project

Omar Jones. Joe B. Neely and 
Robert Stripling have been named 
to a school board committee to 
confor with ^ity officials concarn-

prSPerty in thV 'clTr artiT school 
distiiet. The city requested ap
pointment of the committee No 
date hM keen set for the eon- 
ftrence.

0 A V  «  M IsbMT

A X m n  N M A T B I

NOTHING DOWN

You'll buy fwe er #um  
ef these beautiful duster« 
when you «ee them. And 
luct took at this ipociol 
lew price. In e grand or- 
my of the most popular 
eotor* end potieme. , . . 
Grond selection of. styles. 
Men now not to miss this 
SHClting saving. Sises 
10-20

Lov«ly . . . Sh««r éiO-15 
Full Fashioned

N Y L O N S
Fir»t

Ovality
fisa

IV ^-11

5e comfortable you'll |ucf wont te Ihre them. Imert leekina 
too . Comfertoble crepe sole sende! wHh eelerful designed

Not just ordinary nylon 
heat but these are Ftrst 
(htelity, M Gauge 15 Den
ier, Full Fashioned Sheers, 
la summer's s m a r t e s t  
shade We urge you to see 
this exdtlag saving . . I 
yoall buy several b*lr, for 
yourself . . .  and for gifte. 
Thrifty priced to help you 
celebrate our Anniversary.

Men's And Boy's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Man's Plain Or Fancy 

S-T-R-I-T-C-M .

ANKLETS

Year sew 
heater gees

ia right 
away.

AMEMCAf flN E fT  .
EAST TO AFFORD 

The bet-water bey cf a Ufe- 
Uaac! Caa’t rast, steps leaks 
. . . cette less bccaase It eei- 
laste Iwe erdlBary water beat- 
ars -> JETOLAS! Oet a redt 
preef — Isakprssf — waterpreef ÜI 
DAT A NTOrr JETGLAS.

Newest 
Styles And 
Colors
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
vv> With Tommy Hart

, You can axpact to hoar a blart acainat T u r n  a tU p to  Uka you’g  
heard before, when Ken Loeffler leavea t » i u u ^

job. And Loeffler la auppoaed to be looldnc rifbt now, 
aMbough hia contract haa anoUw year^to nm. ^

AU aniund Dlatrlrt 1-AAAA.
being used aa a whipping boy by writera critical o< t t e l ^  achool a 
gMlalon^io iorfett lto f o s l g ^ .  >*!**>■“ R«ne to AbOgie.-^^

— r-O nr-of-^ m##t-iiSculdUS li& ft ..V&lJlf7iled b f  Tefl-wldei of
Midland. Wrote he: .

“Midland and Abilrne had better était aerating n ren ^  far »  
•tker teethaU eppenent next falL If
m e. when It cenma their tarn U trnrel te hUdtand andAhtlene. 
they may jnet feifelt. i n a M  t o  A n f e t a j ^ t e  Big Spring, ae

Üea’ gorà on to refer to baaebafl aa a "maior r t  M IÆ ^ ,
AbiUme and San Angelo and a u g g ^  ^

tant to play out ita acbedule, tt might be better If the Steera

preramahly the Steera win ralt ap far 
Odeaae g ^ e

Battles 
Odessa
is reluctant to play . ^
either abanJoned baseball or went free-lance.* • • • •

Coach A1 Milcb bristled when he found out he wra 
the statement. In reference to the Steers ganra with Abilene: We
couldn’t have beaten 'em. anyway."

“it 5«Iw  be a ^ a J e ^ U w e  beat them la Abilene.” la the way

*•* these gays get the Man 1 am agalnat bnr a to ? "
be asks, as an afterthragbt. “Sal Rees didn’t have a baseball 
program when I went dawn there. I installed the p reyam there 
and I think yra’U agree M’s one of the best in the eenalry new."

* * • • •
Battles, who makes quite a case against Big Spring auggoMa that 

other 2-4A scboola might influence the Texas Interscfaolastic League
to pass legislation permitting Snyder to join the baaebaU conference 

’For that ........................ .. ‘ '_____matter." writes he. ’’Snyder would haya more to offer
than Big Spring in football as well."‘  ̂ • •  •

Snyder, as Battles states, did make an effort to got ndmlttod 
to the t-tA basebaU aetap before this seasen started bnt I think 
the foeltag ever there Is that they're qnito willing to wnM In other 
aperta nnUl their growth fareos them Into the top bracket.

Trpc. the Tigers bare had two goad years in feeOtoU and 
baskettatn hat that doesn’t preve nmeh. Big Spring was drabls 
toegb la feethall la IKS and agala la 'St.

I dmi't recall kfldlaad kavlag goM to the state llnalo la any 
■ports endearer In my Ume.

Aa lor getting the Interscholaatic League to pass legislation ad- 
nütbnt Snyder to the S-4A baseball satap. Battles might soccced 
wbmw entire conferences have failed—but 1 doubt it.

The ’TIL went fo greal bains to stop that very thing a couple of
years ago. 

At that______time, a rule was adopted to force all scboob to remain
In t b ^  atUetic clrasiflcatton. regardlees of how ambitious they might 
be or bqw much success they had experienced against bigger schools 
In the past.

The decree was enacted primarily to stop Breckanrldge from 
eompeting on a district level agalnat schools ratid tiro classes higher

district

1 it was. It. however, applies la all schools and all sports. 
Big Spring, no doubt, would be happy to be included in the 
riet with Snyder. But the dedsloo is not for officials hero to

same
make.

If Battles haa his doubts. I caa assure hirai Bid Spring will show 
np in MkBand for its football game nest (àH

STEERS WIN 6TH

Moser Shuts Out 
Snyder Bengals

« I t e  aun through the
for the Big Bprtra Btoors 
Basi baesbaP mmm of thaK a

U ff
Lafly Cbnbby Mosar, a aopho. 

more, bore doiwa aB'tha way to 
Nank thè fuyder ì\psrs ou three 
Uta. M.

Ihe Loaghoma hankad both thair 
sona hi m  flftb ianlng. wIms 
Cearga Panoock Irit a  two-qut sto- 
^ n u s t  tha flrst hrawnan to ecera 
Bobby Saggi and Rkkey Tarry 
aurgad henne on a tbrow to aaeowd 
bara bv ratrtwT Milton h«»"

Big Spriag had numaroua othar 
rhanéwe to gat some rana hot 
auparlatlve pttchtag oa thè peri of 
Tkn Roborts. Ronile Baker pnd 
Norman Gladeon kept thè Stoers 
away friim thè piate.

Moaer was tough la thè ctatch. 
Tha Tlgers never got nfbre than 
Ode hit off him in any ooe tnniag. 
Ha stroefc oot afaw and wa&ed 
only tbrae

la the Moond taming, the ’Tigers 
te a  Ham fUed toalmost ecorod wten 

Jadria Tudrar la right Held with 
Lee at third brae. Lea triad to leg 
it homo but was thrown eat at the 
plete

In the aeventh. Tonany Prichard 
hit a tweHmt doable enrer Danny

Has Don Zimmer 
Turned Comer?

MILWAUKEE (B-Mnybe Don 
Smmer’s herd hxk days are 
en er at last

The Brooklyn Dodgers’ ‘gritty 
EtUe Iriielder didn’t think he'd 
play against t h e  Milwaukee 
Bravea yesterday b^aura te  had 
gme hitless in 14 trips.

But he did. and for tha second 
tima this season he betted a Nth- 
iiming imme run to give tha Dodg 
ers a one-run victory

Zimmer’s first-pitch hoaner off 
reliefer Lew Burde*te gave Clem 
Labine. also working in reUef. the 
decision 32. Last April 30. te  
sank the Chicago Cube 10-0 with 
a homer in the lOlh.

’ Zip,*’ despite that 0 for 14 
string, is batting .274, with four 
homers and 10 nms batted hi;

of more importance to him 
(and the Dodgers) is tha fact that 
he has played in a3 of the dob's 
94 games. For hirr. H's quits an 
•ccompUshmcnt

That the lb-year-old Zimmer is
playing at aD is a tribute to his 
fcrtltude and unusual recupera

,  liv t powers. He has corot hack 
after two near-fatal beanings. an 
appendectomy and a b r o k e n  
wnst.

In midaeaaon of Inst year few 
thought ha would pla> again after 
a pitch by Hnl Jdfeoat smashed 
his cheekbone and impaired hii 
vtatan. But the M , Mbpound 

waa beck—by Septem

Michalko Rnigns
HOLLAND IB — Lawrence Ml 

Cheka, footbeU eoech ef Hofland 
BAsial. hoe-reaigned to b »  

«BM aralitaet Coach at Roaebod 
M kbalta eoadiad hero for three 

■ e  u n  fsolhell te m  woe

Blrdwatl’a brad le right field but

a . r .  oroEON

In Lap
Of Williams

COLLEGE STATION IB—Prtai-
dent D. W. Wimanu of Taxee 
A&M Collage may decide today 
wbet win be done ia the latest 
charges of relca violattans that 
could put the Agglea back oa 
NCAA JW»batlon. ^  „

But Indlcatinna are that be wiO 
h*ar the voice of the student body 
«nd the ex-students urging that 
he retain Kan Loeffler. the basket- 
ball coaCh who is aUegad by the 
Southwoat Confereoca to havo got-

SHORTY GIDEON GIVING  
C IT Y  COURSE NEW LOOK

G. r .  (Shorty) Gidooo and Moth
er Nature tevo combined to give 
the Muny golf course hero a "new 
look."

Gidooo took over recently ns 
manager of the IS-hole course. 
He’s Installed a sprinkler system 
on nil but three of the tees (which 
con be watered by hose), repaired 
and painted all the tee-box sheds 
and policed the fairways and 
greens.

Nothing benefited m o r e  from 
the recent rains than the city-own
ed course. The fairways, bald aa 
Yul Brynner before, now have 
Iota of vegetation. Wild flowers 
give most of the fairways a riot of 
color.'

Tha greens are now in better 
shape than thay'va been in a long 
tinM and Gideon Intends to keep 
them that way for what may be 
the coarse’s busiest year.

The job of managing the course

Ruler Is Not 
Moody: Fitz

isn’t new to Gideon, long one of 
Big Spring's nuire active amateur 
linksters.

Shorty worked in that capacity 
during and immedlntely after 
World War Il-from  1943 to 1*46.

He didn’t have tha water or tha 
weather to do what ha’s trying to 
do now, however—give Big Spring 
a first-rate public golf coarse.

[jpbbs May Quit 
in S western

■ f  TIM A n oclatil Ptm*
Bad weather, the thing that got 

the Southwestani League in the 
mera tt ia. wiped out three gamea 
Wednesday night and in tha one 
that could be played. Carlsbad 
moved into fifth place with a 10-9

BirdwoB racovared la ttana to nr- 
rata the at thtail.

Suggs had hit a scratch singla 
to open Big Bpriara half o f t t e  
llfib and Tarry had walked.

Tka wla Mapped aa alght-gams 
loalag teaia for Big Spring and 
l a htod ft to fialah with a 9-10 
wou-loat record. Snydw’s record 
ia now 14-lL

la tbs flve-fama sariaa batwran
the tore do te, Snydar eecceadad 
to wtaming three dadaloM.

ViM ■Ua t f
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BAL’HMORE (B -  Young Willie 
Hnrtack and old Jim Fitzsim
mons. two of tha lending charac
ters in the cast for Saturday’s 
tlOO.OOO-addad Preakness, tried to
day to dispel a coupla of growing 
imrrtft* '^? about their horses.

Hnrtack. vigorous and outspok
en at S .  bnteied aside a soggea- 
tion that Cahimet’s Iron Uege 
may be maturing into a better 
colt than stabtafnata Gen. Duke.

“Bet he’s stm the beat horra ia 
this race," te  said of the tbor- 
ougbiired which carried him to 
victory to the Kentucky Derby 
and win be under him luain Sat
urday.

FitaatminooB. stooped, gentle, 
bnt nlort deepMa his B  years, beg
ged to differ with another notion, 
that Bold Ruler Is a moody cua- 
totnar.

The idea spread after the 
Wheatley Stama star finished 
fonrth as the M  Derby favorite 
and jockey E d d i e  Arcaro de- 
•cribed hia aa a "typical Naarul 
lab (tire of Bold Rnler and IKS 
Preakness winner Nnshna) when 
it comas to tamperamant."

"He’a not raaUy moody," aa 
Fitzsimmons. "It’s just that te  
doesn’t like anybody to fool 
around with hia mouth"

Mr. Fite said Bold Ruler suf
fered a severe injury to his tongue 
as a S-yaarold.

"Wt’re not rare exactly how tt 
happaaed." xaid Fitzstanmonx. 
"but whatever tt was. it hurt him 
pretty bad for a while He's all 
ever it bow, but he still doesn’t 
like to be palled too sharply. 
WhMi you do that, he bean to the 
outside te gel away from you."

4M tm x~*rta. VIM n ai- 
UA—SUTtv X■W aprae T B»-ra BoMrU 4. -------1- MMaTl SO-bT BclMcta X CMaMM 1. Mmm S. a—mi ■oblrU. I tar 0 nav ta 

1 XI taalati. 40 Bahar. 4 tar a ta XI:an nlaiaM 1 tar S hi X . --- ---------
BBT-to Boxarla (BaB). Da-BtaXerM ta ABata ftaxar lx Tanr. - v

Dual Track Meet 
Is Set Saturday

One of the highlights of Armed 
Forew Day here Saturday will 
be a dual track and field meet 
between Webb Air Force Bate and 
Goodfeflow Flald of San Angelo.

Bruce Sweeney, Base AUiletic 
officer at Webb, said te  planned 
to get the meet under way about 
2: »  p. m.

The cinder show takes place ia 
Memorial Stadium on the HCJC 
campus.

league anyway
When one leak is diked the finan

cial stream breaks out somewhere 
else. Now it’s Hobbs, tha club 
floundering in last plaoe, that 
needs help to keep going.

Pampa sang ita swan song 
Wednesday n i ^  when iU game 
with Plainvtew waa rained out 
The Oiler franchira was handed 
back to tha league and President 
W. G. Green of San Angelo said 
it would be operated as a road 
club at laast until tha Hobbs sltua- 
tion breaks ooe way or the other. 
Greco expects to know by Fridsy 
whether Hobbe folds or continues.

Clovis, the club that's leading 
the league but having a bard tima 
staying, appeared to have gotten 
its problema atralghtened out.

Meanwhile. Green was negoti- 
sting with Eddie Gilliland, repiw- 
sentative of the májeir league radio 
and televisloo fund to help the 
m i n o r s .  Gilliland talked with 
Green Wedneeday but said ha 
could maka no report to hia home 
office until the Hobbs sltnatioo was 
cleared.

If Hobbe quits, Southwestern 
I .XXJIM will go with six chibe. 
However, there's a poesibiUty that 
Abilena will Isave the Big State 
League *"<t enter the Southwest-

tan AAM into ita lateat troubla.
Jbn Carroll, sports aditor ef the 

BattaUon, the studaot newspaper, 
said tha studsnta ware cotninc out 
vary strongly la favor of Coodi 
Loafflar and that leadars in tha 
oorpa of cadala aa weB aa dvSiaB 

Itaflari will attempt to 
mast with Praaidant Wllliama. 
“T tey win supply a  potitloB to 
Mr. WUUaioa ia an attampt to 
have him retain Loafflar," Car^ 
rol aald in tba Battalion.

Also tonight a scfaool-wlda yell 
practice and massed rafly will be 
held for the bantft of LoiMflar. 
“They will demonstrato that they 
back Coach Loeffler and ate that 
P r ^ d ^  William stand behind 
him." Carroll declared.

He said in talking to mambera 
of the athlette department and to 
tboae in key spots on ths campus, 
he had arrived at the condusioa 
that Coach Loeffler is to "bs fired 
in an effort to have the NCAA be 
more lenient when it meets May 
31 at Chicago.”

AAM was put on probation May 
14, 1K6, by the Southwest Confer
ence for vioiating the recruiting 
rules. A year Inter tha conference 
removed the probation and asked 
the NCAA, which also had slapped 
a probation on AAM a few dajrs 
before, to remove it. But the 
NCAA declined and the probation 
ran ouk May 14 this year.

However, at Austin Satunlay 
tha conference faculty committee 
rebuked AAM for ita basketball 
coach having attended a try-out 
for basketball players at Paw
tucket, R. I., in April. IKS, and 
for a p ro e p ^ v e  student athletevictory over Midland 

But most of tba talk waa about _ aU» fumlshad
what’s going to happen to the transj>ortal^n to CoUiMa Station

to enter AAM in Si^ptenber, IKS, 
and for being given an airline tick
et to go to Providence, R.I., at 
Christmas. IKS. The la tte r . two 
occurrences violated the rule pro
hibiting exceesivt financial aid to 
student sthletet. The conference 
passed the charges on to Willisms 
for action
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Champ Wants
Jackson As Foe

■y JACK HAND
NEW YORK (K - Floyd Pattaraoa staoda raady I» da tad  Ua 

worid haovywatgbt tttla in a Naw York bal park ia Jnly agatnak 
"aaybody la tba worid," prataably Tommy (Horricaaa) Jackson.

ta d l  Loom, fonnsr Brooklyn promoter, has base daalgnatad by 
Goa D'Amoto, Pattaraon’a manager, aa tba indepeadaiit promotor la 
braak tha latamattonnl Boring Chib’a grip oa tha haavywaiglft tkrooa.

D’Anrato araiied Laaca aa tha first of maay tndapendanta who 
win ba able to naa Pattaraea as ha mad# hia formal break wttk 
tha IBC.

Pattarsoa wiO not have one dafanra but at laast several aed 
nek in tba New York area alene," said D'Amato yesterday at a naws

Las Arrias, a  talavlsloa eM iltM k. ia maldiig tha roonds trying
ia  sao a  haavywalght defensa to

Abilene Alone 
Atop Circuit

FORNIELES LOSES

Wilson, Lawrence 
Silence Critics

Wichita Falls 
Drive F izzks

WICHITA FALLS (g^-Tha Big 
State League will meet at Victoria 
Sunday to work out some prob- 
lams that endanger the operation 
of the Class B circuit The major 
one Is what to do with the Wichita 
Falls frsnehise.

Joe Hsle, owner of the Wichita 
Fails chib, ssid yesterday hs was 
turning the franchise bade te the 
league when it finishes ita current 
road trip that runs through May 
33. A drive to keep the club in 
Wichita Falls failed.

League President Hal Sayles 
said the league probably would 
operate the club in another dty or 
as a road dub.

"Wa Intend to keep aix dubs in 
operation even if the league has 
to operate them." Sayles declared.

Port Arthur has steed for per
mission to move ita franchise to 
another Tclaa d ty  but Sayles said 
General Manager Soc Vratis of 
Port Arthur would keep the. dub 
there for one more home stand to 
see if attendance picked up.

Hale gave poor attendance, eight 
home postponements and a long 
losing strete aa his reasons for 
quitting.

Five Jayhawks Are Named 
To All West Zone Team

Five menteers of the 1967 How
ard Couty Junior CoUega baseball 
team have been named to the All- 
West Zone team, chosen recently 
by tbe coaebas of the five mem
ber schools.

The Jasrhawks honored were 
Ronnie Wooten, outfielder; Mike 
Powefl. inflelder: Don Ishom,
pitcher; Ralph Murphree, f i r s t  
bnaeman; and Stan Wi l l i  a 
catcher.

Powell and Isham wars selected 
for tha second straight ysar. Pow- 
efl led all infieldari m vote-getting, 
as did Williams all catchers.

Woottm WM Mcond only to Ama
rillo's Glenn Yeager in balloting 
for the outfielders.

The votes were assembled *by 
Dr. Marvla Bakar ef HCJC, new

West Zone chairman.
Tha all-star squad:
OUTFIELDERS—Glenn Yeager, 

Amarillp; Ronnie Wooten, HCJC 
Billy Siemaen. Frank Phillips and 
Jim Dykes, Frank Phillip.

INFIELDERS — Mike Powell. 
HCJC; Don Phillipt. O d e s s a ;  
Charles Langen, Frank Phillipt; 
and Wo Joe, Amarflle.

PITCHERS -  Kenneth Howell, 
Odessa; Don Isham, HCJC; Don 
Ndwman, Clarendon; and Reuben 
Palacio, Amarillo.

HRST BASEMEN — Billy His 
fey. A m a r i l l o ;  and R a I'p h 
MuraitfM. H«JC.

CATCHERS — Stan Williama, 
HCJC: Tia bettwean Jim 'nil. 
Amarillo; and NorvtU Breedlova, 
Clarendon.

am. That could ym fa  shifting eith
er Pampa or Hdbbs to San Angelo 
to preserve an 9«liib league.

Carlsbad beat Midland as John 
Coddington limited tbe Indians to 
six hlU. only one of which was 
for extra bases. That was a double 
by Carioa PasenaL Coddington 
fanned 10.

Eddie Reed and Gian Rediger 
hit back-to-back homers in tbs 
third timing.

Mustangs Defeat 
Bruins In Pair

Bt TXa A««acla l 0  Fraaa
The Southwest Conference base

ball race, beset by bad weather all 
the way, was at an end Thursday 
with Texas holding ths champton- 
ahip, Texas Christian finishing 
iFCond and Southern Methodist 
third.

Texas won the title Tuesday by 
beating Texas AAM twice, S-1 and 
94.

Wednesday Southern Methodist 
closed out the campaign with a 
dotele triumph over Baylor. 1-0 
and 2-0, while Texas Oiristian 
whipped Rice, 6-0

SMU was registering its third 
straight victory over Baylor, the 
MeUioditts* having beaten the 
Bears. 4-2, Monday. It. enabled 
SMU to ptill into third place and 
drop Baylor to fourth.

Texas AAM and Rice around up 
tied for the cellar.

Don Presley pitched a 1-hitter 
and Carl Schlemeyer a 2-hiUer in 
■ending SMU to its twin victory 
over Baylor.

Doug Balkum and Ken Wine- 
burg spaced seven Rice hits while 
Bklkum and Carl Wanridk hit 
homers in TCU’s shutout triumph 
over the Owls.

Bt TXa a n oc l0 0  FrtM 
Pitchers Jim Wilson of ths Chi

cago Vfhito Sox sná Brookx Law- 
of tha Cincinnati Redlegiranee

finally are maklM believers oat 
Inomases.of the doubting

It Is strange 
that Wilson and 
Lawrence, de
spite generally 
effective pltcb- 
Ing usually with 
mediocre ball 
c I u b a. rarely 
have impressed 
veteran obaerv- 
eri.

Lawrence won 
h i s  f o u r t h  VERNON 
game of the season last night, 
pitching Cincinnati to a 7-9 victory 
over Fliiladelphla. The win boost
ed the Redlegs back into a tie with 
Milwaukee for the National League 
lead. Tbe 22-year-old right-hander 
permitted only five hits and fan
ned U ,--------- ---------------

Wilson pitched Chicago to a S-0 
triumph over Washington, en
abling tbs White Sox to retain 
their first-place lead of half a 
game over the New York Yankees 
in the American League. The 36- 
ear-old right-hander yielded oo-r*ly four hits en route to his secoftd

Pressure On Sam 
Snead In Meet

WHITE 4 SULPHUR SPRING, 
W. Va. UB—The pressure to make 
good in a golf tournament before 
the "home" folks is really on Sam 
Snead today

He * has been kidded when he 
failed to win the tournament on 
his own course. But this tfane, his 
employers at the mountain resort 
have heaped on the coal by chang
ing the name itself of Ute four- 
day, 72-hole tourney to the Sam 
S ne^  Festival.

Snead will have enough trouble 
with the 48 other pros, including 
Ben Hogan, Peter Thomson, Billy 
Casper, Jay HAert. Mike Sochsk. 
Mike Fetchiefc and Dow Finster- 
wald, snapping at his het^.

He^i rise got to reckon with 
the defending champ, Ed (Porky) 
Oliver, and another former win
ner of the same tounmy la Dutch 
Harrison.

successive shutout and third of 
the season. Lika Lawreneb, his 
record is 4-1.

Effective pitching by Don Drys- 
dale and Gem Labine and Don 
Zimmer’s lOth-inning home run 
combined to give Brooklyn a 3-2 
victory over Milwaukee. St. Louis 
defeated the New York Giants 
8-5 in 14 innings when Hfl Smith 
singled home Del Ennis from sec
ond.

Tom Sturdivant’s five - hitter 
featured the Yankees* 3-0 shutout 
over Kansas City. Geveland 
cracked five aingles in the I6th 
inning off Mike Fomielea to score 
three times and defeat Baltimore 
11-9 in' a 444-hour marathon that 
involved 38 players, including 11 
pitchers. Boston’s Red Sox un
leashed a l8-hit attack, their 
heaviest barrage of the season, 
to outalug the Detroit Tigers 11-g.

George Crowe, subbing for the 
ailing Ted Kluszewski at flrst 
base, drove in two runs In Cin
cinnati's victory with a pair of 
singles, but it was Smokey Bur 
gess* second-inning home run that 
put the Reds in front.

Zimmer's game-winning home 
run for Brooklyn came off Lew 
Burdette, who had relieved Mil
waukee starter Gene Conley in

^  eighth. The Dodgers tied the 
score In that inning. Oil Hodges 
homered for Brooklyn.

A thrse-op and three-dowd 
three-inning relief effort tamed 
Larry Jackson his fourth relief 
victory for the Cardinals. The 
Cards, after tying tha score at 
9-9 ia the aeventh, scored the win
ning run off Allen Worthlngton.-

Watt Dropo, Chicago’s part- 
time first baseman, was the big 
offoisive gun as ths White Sox 
won their fourth straight. Ths (>ig 
guy slammed his fouito homer In 
Um sixth and xinglad across ■ run 
ia the eighth.

Rocky Colavito drove in Gene 
Woodling with tbe tie-breaking 
run and the Indians added two

By TXa XttotXUad PrxM
Abilene finally has pulled Into 

flrst rises all tha way around la 
tha Big Stats L a a ^ .

Until Wednaaday night tha Bins 
So« wera leading by percentage 
but were behind In games. But 
they whipped Wichita Falls 6-1 
while second place Port Arthur 
was taking a 4-2 trimming from 
Beaumont.

So Thursday Abilane leads Port 
Arthur by 58 points and a half 
game.

A new pitcher, Mika Mazza- 
morra, put Abilene out front. 
Brought in on a 6-day look from 
Class A Columbia. Mazzamorra 
made his start an auspicious ona. 
Chances are Abilena want to 
look him over more than any’five 
days.

klike held the Spudders to six 
hits and was in complete control 
of thegam e. In only ona innfaig 
could the'Shudders btlnch sooQrit 
hits to push a run qgross.

Beaumont, which rests in fifth 
place but doesn’t appear destined 
to s t ^  that low much longer, won 
ita fifth straight game in the tri
umph over Port Arthur. The Pi
rates pounded three runs across 
in the eighth for victory. A triple 
by Earl Fackler, a double by 
Wayae Emaar, a single by Elder 
White and ■ pair of walks brought 
tbe important scores.

Devs Wickersham cam# on in 
tbs ninth with the bases loaded 
to get Port Arthur out. He relieved 
Hifliiry Stanton.

Third place Corpus Christl also 
lost, taking a 6-2 licking from Vic
toria. Bill Hunter held Corpus 
(Thristi to four hits but was ia trou
ble constantly because of his wild
ness. He watted 11 but struck out 
tbe same number aitd was tough 
ia tha clutch. He left 16 Clippers 
stranded on tbe base paths.

Victoria got to Jim Kuykendall 
for three runs In the third and led 
all ths way.

tba TV networks. Ths asking price 
Is $200,000 with DO opponent yaL

Aniea was aaaodated with 
Lence when tha New York dreaa 
manufacturer ran weekly TV 
shows at tba Eastam Parkway 
Arena in Brooklyn.

Thera was more than a  hint last 
night that Jackson, the No. J  con
tender in both Ring and National 
Boring Assn, ratings, woold ba 
tough. to sign.

"No offer has been made," said 
Lipp# Breidbart, Jackson’s man
ager. "Ia my opinion tbe match, 
properly promoted, should do a 
minion dollars, plus 9300,000 for 
trievision. My fellour is tha at- 
triction. H t’U draw tha people. 
His end should be about $200,000 
and we want some kind of a guar
antee.

"My lawyer and I spoke with 
Lence about two weeks ago but 
ha made no offer whatsoever. My 
lawyer will contact him in a day 
or two and we’ll talk again. Who
ever makes an offer must put up 
the money with Julius Helfand 
(chairman of the New York State 
Athletic Commission)."

Lence has applied for a license 
to  promote in New York state.

If Jackson is not available. 
^'Aotato said he woul<j "go down 
the  IM'until we get an 
The ranking contenders behind 
Jaduon are Eddie (Machen,, Red
ding, Calif.; Harold Carter of Lin
den, N. J . (in the Army); and 
Willie Pastrano, New Orleans.
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more on singles by Chico Carras- 
quri and George Strickland to
s c o r e  three runs in ths 16th. 
Cleveland had scored three runs 
in the 14th to break a 6-S tie. btft 
the Orioles roared back with 
three runs of their own to tie it 
up again.

All three Yankee runs were 
scored in the first inning. The vic
tim was Ned Carver, who gave 
the Yankees only three hits In six 
innings.

Veteran first baseman Mickey 
Vernon drove in four runs and 
Jackie JeTisen three in Boston’s 
victory over Detroit. George 
Susce. third Boston pitdier. w u  
the winner. Frank Lary lost it.

Holf To A&M
GAINESVILLE (B-Dsrwin Holt, 

all-district center at Gainesville 
High school, said today he was 
signing a letter of intent to go 
to Texas AAM.

C U T  C O S T S •

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Inaurane# Agancy 
"SInea 1937"

t«7 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7UI

Aces Blast Clay's 
Cleaners, 26-22

J. B Hollis’ Aces blaated Clay's 
(Heanert. 26-22. in a real Na
tional Minor Little League' tlug- 
fest here Wednesday afternoon. 
Upwards to 40 boys got into the 
contest.

Edith Owens
Farmer xwner af the Drive-la
Barber Sbep la saw m aaagv af

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Stylos For All 
Rag. Haircut $1.25 

Editb Owera, Mgr. 
Operaters—Jerry Senders 

Jack Hantxa
Dial AM 4-7187 — IIM I .  Owaos

^  ■

-*a' - -■iK«

Lt- i t

A .

T a k e  th e  co o l v iew  
t In d riv in g ...

and w atch  the tem p eratu re  fall!

SEIBERLING
Trad# In Sal#

SALE
NOW

Tha Bast Tira Dual 
In Town

Yaa. wa ara offaring tha 
bast trada-in daals that hava 
avar baan offarad.

Wa'II Allow Top Dollar Tradat On 
Tubalaaa —  Cpnvantional Rayon A Nylon 

'Your Tiro Haadqviarfars"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

look ou) the windshield. Maybe it'i o sirriing doy out- 
S'de. But -not for you . . .  in your cor equipped with 
a Mqrk IV air conditioner. Jutf flip the "on’’ knob . .  . 
ond feel the temperature drop. Quidkiy your eoTii filled 
W ith dry, mountoin-fresh air. And, peak cooUng copotity 
it reached even ot slow shy speedi.

Snug inside your cor, you're fresh ond olert . . . eocK 
trip 0 vocation from wind ond noira, dust or dompnera 
And when you arrive ot your dsitinotion, you'll step oat 
looking your best . . . feeling your be*t!

A n m in 't  hading custom installed unit.

extra
Good

M â è j l H A U T O  AIR C O N D IT IO N IN tt
See fba Mark IV loday

S«« Pagas 80 and 81 af This 
Waak's Saturday Evaning Post 
For Our Notionol Natwork of 

Mork IV Distributors
M

W ALKER AUTO PARTS
409 I .  3rd Dial AM 4-7121 114 W. 3 r
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For a new thrill In lum ner 
driving, why don’t you inv«»-̂  
tlgsu th* many aupmiar fee-" 
tur»t of A.RA. automotive air 
eondiUoning . .  depend on the 
leader for the bertl

Come In For 
A Demonstration 

Ride
Buy It On 

Easy T arm s

$«e thè new AJl.A. modele,,  
fet a demonttretion ride end 
eompere. ___

Phone r 
AM 4-4f n  or AM 4-S741 

laetailatlea By

Quolity Body Co.
ut W. )rd

L. M. TUCKER
Authoriied Dealer

Fow Wot Spots 
Roportod In U.S.

Of The AMeglaM »M m

Heavy rain and hail Mt «Ida 
areea in the atonn belt in Tasas 
and Oklahoma. Mora than 0 
inchat ot rata feD in Mx hours 
during me night and tarty mem- 
Ing in Enid, OUa., whid) was hit 
by strong winds and some hail

Eleaewbere only a few wet epota 
were reported. Scattered thunder
storms hit areas in tha Gulf stataa.

Snow and rain paitad areas in 
Colorado and aouthaastem Wyo
ming, with heavy runoffs closing 
some roads.

Much cooler wtsather prevailed 
4n the narthem end eentrd plaiaa 
east, Dorthaastward acroas the 
Missiselppl and Ohio vallayi to 
New England.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4«21

e w y  (uBMi»•

Sorghum ahnum haa bacoma a 
very popular crop In hist one sea
son. There are no seed left any
where, and farmers have b e e n  
trying to find enough for email 
plantinga.

Nata Allan, «ho halpa manage 
a feed store in Big ^ n g .  said 
he had aevaral eaDs for sorghum 
almum einoe the rain, but h a d  

unable to locate any seed. 
Bedtep sene leed Ja also in short 

supply, ha said. Maim, hegari and 
s u t o  seed are pknUful, and so 
are beans and peas. He s a i d  
farmers are buying liberal quan
tities of them sU. There is also 
a better tale of com than in for
mer years, though much of it Is 
to be used for roasting ear patch
es. • • •

It seems that nearly eveiTbody 
is peddling eggs in Midland, ac-

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE LOANS

r K E K H I
$ 1 0 - $ 1 5 0

QUICK LDAN SERVICE
30t RUNNELS DIAL AM 3.3S5S

cording to Richard Cro«, «he is 
half-owner of a  large poultry farm 
southaast of tlm d ty , Ha said this 
competitioa had mada rough going 
for local poultry men.

The eggs from Seagravee a  
proving tough eampetitloa, aa thia 
huge project «as startad «itheut 
an asmired market. Now tha own
ers are selling eggs wherever they 
cnn. . . . ^  _

Crow thinks producers may be 
able to make a profit this fall and 
winter, because hatchery orders 
on baby chicks were cut by 10 or 
30 per cent from last year.

"You never know in this busi
ness, though.” he eaid. 'They pre
dicted dolUr-a-dosen eggs for last 
winter, but they lacked a lot reach 
ing It. Right now with hot weather 
just a few weeks away, eggs are 
supposed to be selling for more. 
But you can’t prove it by o u r  
sales records.”

Crow and his partner have about 
half their hens in cages and the 
others on the floor. He likes the 
floor plan much better, as he 
thinks the hens will last longer. 
He said that recently a poultry ex 
pert predicted that In 10 years 
there wouldn't be a caged h e n
left in the country.• .  •

A trip through Dawson County 
last Sunday showed the county to 
be fairly wet. and another rain fell 
that night. North of Lamesa hi the 
heavy irrigation section, nearly

T i R t s
A IT

L IF E T IM E  GUARANTEE 

Ask us about i t i

Never before,.. 
this great triple-tough 
3-TNylon Tiré àt such à 
sensational low price!

N Y L O N  S A L E  !
p D e L i i x e  N y l o n  S u p e , r - C y s h i o n

b y 4Ì O O D Ì E A R
v«‘

Exclusive for th is sale! G oodyear's famous 3-T Nylon 
Cord Tires, the best value ever, at record low prices. 
You get maximum strength and resiliency from 3-T 
Nylon Cord th a t ’s triple-tem pered in an exclusive 
process involving precisely controlled Tension, T em 
perature and Tim e, m aking this trre stronger and 
safer. Exclusive tread design with thousands of*non- 
skid edges and hundreds of safety stop-notches gives 
extra stop-start traction. D on’t miss this offer on 
G oodyear’s famous.^-T Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cushion!

Al sixes lacMtat WMtewtaH ead Tebeiets 
at spedel redeced prices I

Proved better by dramatic tests !

1̂ ^
V»

(^ M a 'l  b* dMtroyrd by povirih«.

ThI» tinp W31 pounded for .14 hours with 
I mountrd jjck -h im m fr. fK-*r a milliòn 
punirhing blowt. Y rt net a im cle cord 
w a. breb*!». Wkitr amai im  p raaf.ef th» 
a fr r n ith  n f C ìoodycar'a c t c lu t ir e  1-T  
N> lon Cord.

C e eU e 'l be crvB trd  by 31.150 R t. yrssMre-

T h f trrm rndoui prrasur« crm hrd rh» r ia  
brvond Uff. T k f tir« cam» out undam- 
> tr d , rra d y  for  a t tu a i  road  i(rT Ìre . 

■ FiaralMr praef e f  rii« M roat«t-tba«-«ic«l 
■ r r t n i f h  t i f G o o d y e a r ' i  fa tn o u i 1-1  
Nylon Cord.

f S t i f f  tractleo riery  « ty t

r o r  ’’M refoottd n m "  Goodyear ro in b in a  
(I )  taw t««th rib rdfca with (2) dr«p 
.‘'top-N ofehrs. Nrvrr hcforc haa th« ne«d 
far loM -laatiM  tu c tio «  b-en aa (rcat. 
T hat’« «aactly what J-T N ylon D«Lu m  
Sep«r-Cu«hioM | i y «  youl

k'asy terms, too! A s low as a week puts you on 3~T Nylons!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR riKk» iHAN s j n  ANY OTHER KINDI

iM 4-7121 114 W. 3rd

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE s t o r e"

Dial AM 4-5871

DRIVER t r u c k  & 
IMPLEMENT CO.'

h tm d  to plaat

It «a» tiM MDM alonr ta Oalnw 
CeoRty- Om  tanM r had pUatad 
eottoB twioa and «a» «arang for 
tha fiald to dry N  ha oould Mart 
ovor a  tUrd Urna.

“Proapeeta l o o k  mod f o r  a 
erop,” no lald, "but Tt’s gotag te 
ba a mlghty oxpoaMva one.”

Ha ia alto expoetlag tha loaoeta 
te bo out In full forca by th# timo
eottoB raachea tha four-laaf »taf» o o «

Nobla Raed tald ha had r»c«ivad 
mlghty goad-raiaa on h i»

ranch oast of Coahoma. Tha 
ara growing faatar than tha graiii, 
but tiM grass is also oomlng along.
particularly the tobosa.

P a rt of Reed’s plaoa extends in
to tha Titan T Ia tr  country « h v a  
tha day  sd l ii UilflUji'BOWad 
with tobosa. Ha said that if it 
hadn’t  bean for thia graas h a
wouldn’t have had a cow on tha 
place by now..He is about half' 
stocked and doeen’t  Intend to put 
any more cattle on tha pastuns 
for awhile.

"A few ranchers are already 
looking for cattle,” he said, "but 
a little green grasses never sesred 
me. I'd like to give it a chanoe 
to grow some more before getting
any more Uveetock.”« • a

0. Tunnell, who owns a couple 
of farm s' in east Martin County, 
says the flooding of Sulphur Draw 
should ba a help to the land. Some 
of the soil in the bottom of the 
draw has been ruined by salt, and 
the water sriU wash It off.

Ho said that when the drought 
started, the evaporation brought 
the salt watar to the surface and 
left a layer of salt on top to ruin 
the land. Tha last big rain sent 
water rushing over the salty areas, 
so he shouldn't have any more 
trouble for a few years.

ipententad. I  caa’t  l i ta  k  sllpptaf 
a«ay and tfaare are so many 
placés IH  aerar sm . While the 
chano» to opea, '  I'd Uke to visit 
a fa« more of

Full Of P«p»i
JEFTERfON cmr. Ito. UB -  

Soda Popp. I. haa beau anroUad 
far kindergarten bare aaaU year. 
Ha ia thè son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clyda Popp.

Abiltnw Man Killad
ABILENE (A -0. Ia Pyburn, SS, 

of Abilena was kiUad last night 
when his car oyerturaad west ot 
Um city limits on U.S. M.

REA L ESTATE RENTALS
■OV8E8 FOB 8ALB

BY OWNER
»

Good 4-Boom and Bath Frame 
HonM oa Feaoed CoraM Lot Lo
cated IIU  North BeU. For Fur
ther InformatioB 8m  Owner at 
1113 North BeQ.

BOOM

ï æ j t S F 'f u

BARNES REAL BBTATB 
ro a  auKK sate: i SiHyewi eM 01. I n— n  «Meliert eerttlbe. taSS  e»»

FM umAoa» APTS.

n u o a i  l i y eeu  
Sehaol. for en ea  be  
o< lewn.

“iiSKn» ïÿT4â’ïÂ ^ '''iSïâ
Have Other Good UsUngs 

lis t  With Us To Buy, Srtl, ITa 
SM Main . .. . . R m . a u  3-306

Drof.
F a r r s r a  beta. u it

REA L ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPKBTT a1
WANT A  GÒOtì'lDSINESS?
For Salt, No Trade, Only Drug
store In Good West Texas Town. 
Good modern fixtures, clean and 
ample stock. This Is an excellent 
opportunity, way above average.

J. B. PICKLE

MARIE ROW LAND
arws.'îss’îsw sria
AM s S s .

Bxtnta

Home:
AM 4-6836

Office: 
AM 4-7381

Lucas Whitehead, farming south 
of the Siaughter Ranch in north 
Martin County, says he hasn’t sm bi
made a crop since IM#. Lest year 
was. so dry that even the careless 
weeds failed.

Whitehead owned a farm on the 
east side tha Stanton-Lamesa High- 

for nearly 30 years and once 
soma small InTgatiop wells 

beat tn« drought He 
found a small amount of water but 
it was so salty the wells had to
be abandoned.• • •

The Irrigation boom in Midland 
lUll goea on. but it slowed down 
a little this year. Perry CoUlne, 
feed store owner, said about ,1JM 
new acres would be irrigated this 
year.

Most of the wells are small, and ; 
the expense of putting them down' 
end buying a sprinkler system has \ 
kept many farmers from going into the irrigation business.

He said there might be a very 
slight increase in vegetables this 
year. Two farmers near Midland 
will grow cantaloupes and market 
them at Stanton

w n x  TBAOB unoU frM ny tWra wttli 
UtIbs quortart. low rm t. for oqulU la 
S-b«dfwan bouo* tal Woohlnttoa Ploc«. 
AM MISS.
R O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A3
S-aedroom. Urs* klt«h«a. I«U <T «IomU, 
f«ne«d bAekjraKl, parod i^ « t .  n««r 
KbooU. »«MOBstaU ostaUr- Win toko *id« 
not« tram nuotalo porty.
BAaOAnf S-b«droom. sa'«S«, Mscod 
boekrord, lABdooopod. porod «trotta, 
nokr icbool, O I tquHr. M l por nootta. 
UXrS SSSS Otad tap

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6843 1600 Gregg AM 4-7373

SLAUGHTER'S^
paXTTT Now I Bodrooai. MU toaco. potod 
ooraor. Tou'O bko tbia. OI 
BRICK; Attraeilaa UtIbs room, aorpatad 
and dropod. S Ursa badroonu. t  bathi. S 
room sooot aottas* pm* oloo 
cotto««, «ontroi booUn«. aooltait.
LOVXLY NEW S bodroocn. control hook 
corpolod. oil tho ’nxbt't.*
Larta aid laakloaod. t  badnam. S torta M i 
ea ooraar. StSSS. Ootd bar

Pat Oaod Bai

ÖWNKR LBAVXNOTSiU Bia# I  rwomo.
corpatad. duol-otr. «M««b«d 
(ancad. Rtol bUT. SISOO dowa.
X BEDKOOMS. S botba, dqi Wk 
corpatad. dropod. utlUra two 
hool. doubU «orport. ISl trmtM«.S aCDBOOM »aiCKt Coolral Mol. M 
poli. SU.M«.
WoN T LAST LONOl Vory ollaeeUT«, 
roomo ottoebod soros«. Ion* « on m  Ul. 
(«nood. Totol ssiu. Tom » SM manlb.
3 aooMB. corpot. drapoo. alr oendltU»  
ad. 4 yaart ald, IM feot eoriiar lek
T '?©  5 ROOM bomaa U  J n  morad. 
70 rOOT M. Blrdwatt Laab. SllSO.

U O O H  r ORNI l HED apartnMB«. 
kräsoa Wbool lUoUurant. SOS Eoa^
ooras A»,
BWtAa and
ttSl Scu.-r»

ABTMKNTS; S and S room outrS 
l^odroomi BUU paid. AM 4-«Ì4, 

B. M. auUods«. Mtr.
»BOOM AND S-raom turaUbml 

laU. Apply Klm (Uurta, USS 
M . AM 41&7.

apart.
WaaS

S-aOOM rURNISHED apartmont.,  BUU 
Bald. PrlToia both, No dota. Dial AM 
LtSM. 704 Bunnola.

HURRY!
Completely furnished duplex. I  
Rooms one side — I  rooms on 
other. Good location. Renting for 
$136 per month. Stays rented. Will 
take lata model qar u  part down 
payment.
Several good buiinese cornera on 
Gregg Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8833 4 -3 ^
FOR SALE; S Bodrotm aaa samt bouoa
PorkhUi Bcbool. AM XS1S7. Ml HUUMa 
DrtTO.

WILL BELL or trad« oqaUy tai S-bodrwom 
botno. earpotod. fooood oad nowty doeor- 
olad. In Odoooo. tor S or S-bodroom bo>i«« 
bi Bit Spruu. Coll John C. Paloao. moa- 
o«ar of WblU'o. AM 4-lsn .

% 1 .* T m ass.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
MeCLESKEY 700 Maln
AM. se ss i AM s e i »  AM ASMfT 

a a i c a  m  a e d  p e a  aoM B a
OI E Q C t^  Ut IbOdrotm bswM. Ioatodr 
«ornar let
NICB boato «a KUkM« Drtro.
NEAE J t 0«a«s«. I bodrooni. S boUta. 
aorronta quortart
S LOTS wlib S room boato, «loto la. 
COLLBOE Porta. Abodrooot, I  balbo and

Reing a gypcy ran be a handi
cap for a family man F.very 
spring when school comes to »n 
end, I get the urge to take a long 
trip. If I can't go. I Just get eome 
road maps and travel buttetiaa 
end start wishing

Since I started writing, travel 
has bean much easlac. because I 
caa u s u a l l y  pay e x p a n s e s  
wherever I go by selling artlclae 
to magaiinea. 'This helps (Inane* 
the tripe, but It U also too much 
of an inducement to peck a suit 
case and taka off for the faraway 
placee.

A few weeks ago I received aa 
offer to drive through California, 
Oregon and Washington thia sum
mer and irrite stories for a mag- 
aiiDe. Tha offer 1» tempting, 
though I would probably m a k e  
Just aa murh nr more money by 
staying in Rig Spring.

However, I've always wanted 
to go to Oregon and visit Crater 
Lake and see the mighty C<dum- 
bia roll doam to sea. I'd like to 
hear tha foghorns on Puget Sound, 
walk under the giant ledwooda, 
nnd maybe hole up in some HtUe 
village and pound out storlae while 
the rain splattort la time with the 
typewiitar keys.

Bring a gypey, I ’ve alwayi bhen 
curious about other people a n d  
bow they Uve I like to vlrtt strange 
placee. keeping my eyas and ear» 
open, and then try to put down 
oa paper some of the Impreaeione.

I can't maka up my mind about 
Om Northwestarn trip. If I don’t 
go there. I'm bound to go »om*- 
where for a Itm  week». Some peo
ple can stay In on# place and ba

NXW brtek OI homo. Baot «Mo 
S-anomoOM. lare« eoa. »arta BU. 
SCHY^Ica Mo «a Laaooitar. 
t  tOT la Wtoloni BUk.
I LOT m  aoraor M Baot tsu .
-1 LOT «a naot I M _____________ __

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘^ 0  Nomo ol a«w*r LUUa««"

Diai AM 3-3480 600 Lancaster
NICB S-boeraom b « m «. ulo 
Ilooou. carROk «rapra. alr ota- 

UUoDoq. loTbiT tUo (MIOOS yarS. Lare« Ipaa. «tal por eoo! tartorMt 
ia iC K  I boSfWom SI4.40S. WU «oaoMor 
•mali houM on trae«
N I ^  i  roooi baoM SM manta 
»BETTY S biSraiaai. oarpot. Srapa«, 
tarato. foacoS yarS. MI ib miM 
Ir iC tA L  — Loroiy barn« on tb boro. 
S laatlauo bodrooow. Iar«a kuotaoa. ampio 
«apboarS«. iitUIlT rwom. attootaoS saraso 
Total. ttttS. t t t  moaUi SHtS Sowta W 
rotponoM« party.
ATTEACTIVB Aroam baow Lart* fMoo 
Soart la palla, atoa bta«b«a StaiMs  bcwa.
t l i s s i ; ,  r t
«arac*. aiiartUS
»o«S_»U.«
BElTK On

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

B x n u  NICE — t  E t S r a i  SM p  
witb baUt. earpai. Srapao. Woal loeatlaa 
ai4«OeT NEW: B Basiwsnk «MiM«
doubio laraso. tST IS n w t ta 
SPACIOUS i  bodraoiR. Mr»« ktMtaoa. M 
lachod taraso tSttt.
NEW BRICE S Eodiwoo i. atoolrll 
kHcbon-Son. 1 uls batta. oarpal. ooalral 
boal<«aito)«, tlS.iM
4 ROOMS. Bath, sarasa. t  Ma ttSM.
SPACIODS: t  B«s«q«ak toipol, l<

BOOM tuml«b«l apaytmont. 
Will McopI chUdroa. 41S DaL 

AM A97S7.
LAROE S
BUIa paid. Will McopI 

. Dial -------
BOOM FURNISHED apartmont. S tU S  

por woak. bUto paid. I«IS Wort tUk AM 
MHS.
t-IIOOM »VENIS 
p Ä  $w e alMa 
Wort Wsiiwtay M

»VENIsaEO apartmanu. 
w u t on U.S. to 

E. I. Tat«.

BUU

ponmano AFAaTMENTs ««
on wookly fat«« Maid lorTleo. 
lolopltoo«
A tn i.

lumlahod. Howard
Uñona

Rout«.
«ese*

ONE. TWO and I  fW 
monta. All prtTato b 
alr-oondItlocioS. Kins

m (tarnlabad apart- 
Xha. utintiM paid, 
Apartanaala, tSS

S-EOOM AND balta. Cioaa to. CantplatM»  
(anyolMe Air aandtUanar and TV. AM 
A dO liN Ittat AM ASSSt. __________
t  aooM ruamsxBp aponmaei.paid. Alr-oaedUioobd. MS 'moelb. Ttl Ian. AM A7SS4.____________ .

%

THREE ROOM. prtraU
waur paid, dpo room amaUeay. prlrala 
bath, tea mU  watar paid. »Mi«»« it e  
Watt IMh
y-aoOM AND baU (umlahod apartmael. 
Oaa and waUr paM. AM AMSS
S-EOOM rVENIBNBD apartmant. PriToM 
bdlta tad  eniranqa. EM Bautta Notan. 
Dial AM t-nee.
T B E n  BOOM lumlthod ja r a fo  apt«*- 
anaat. Baa tarata. Sta a ll« ’ t : t t  p a u .
ITMIb Johnaon.

srtJisrBff —
p m u n a n S D  ABOOMi  ant bath, aaqsna,
À^LaA*AÌt ' ***’''"****• **

fumtabad apar t m t .

»Id ra  ML adipat, 
itlaau B dtedew  ptL

cornar lot. t l l . t t t .  
s BEDROOM I Not« Cinajai Ml»SUMO
eUdlNEBS PBOPEKTT dB UM »Wao Md 
Waal «Ih.

dtaüM roana. taaSla 
M dbath . baawMai

SLAUGHTER'S
SVBVRBAN a o i a i  »liBlNtat a a e  S btd 
raoM maol aMreaUra kMataan. I  ta n »  
n a  paaW AB; t  SitwaM , (aeaat yardOaH M.ttt4 Boom bonM and t  asarNMaM. RiaOaod UToalmoal. Oaly tllMt PRETTY 1 bodraana. tStOAettt» dnwa.L t HiiraMii rW s« ¡Ate. Oood tau  an ni ml. 

M  Oraee Eow »iMa.

SS sr<Northwaat Itib
apartmont. Wtlar «oupu wuta bahr. -  Ion. Apply UH

tsriSHrwiS“» nt.

U N F V R N I S m D  A P T S . B 4

AM ATStd.
UNP U M H E E P  dtapUi aMH 

L Looatad 1711 OoBad DW

S-nOOM UEFUMNH EEO i 
HMa paM. DÜJ AM AHU.

Lar«#

»undWfM L MSOrtii

t-nOOM Atm  baM 
pardB. t e n ta d  
ÁTHA ar aan al

vwsi'ar-a
I l « r  Laneaatar.

P U R N m n O  B O U S E S BS

_________ I. («nood yard. Si.

■"BARNES REAL ESTATE
OOOD BVT tal AlrpoH AeSMIoa.
Bad taiaami. aS  la paodîïÏDesruhr ¡»‘azta.u.o.
aa aida aota

Lo*

LOT

3 Bedroom QI—Caylor Drive 
3—3 Bedroom brteiu. On* «tth 1% 
bath, utility room.
Purniabed Deslea 3 rooma each 
si4*, doubi* gartf* . OI ieen, very 
reaaooabla.

BOB FLOWERS
1601 BinhreU A ll 44806

t«s. Alt dette. 4H Nmyimaat Ibtb

Ì2 S f* L n !3 S [T K . “Ñ
a a n f t .  A p p ^ M l i  a « H S

n m
'Iñim- “Vanit a ta  AM ASUL

IMIas raaak apaaMH aaaro. rMrlearaaor. eamtarpai
•OMM-

sot Main Res. AM 3-3636
GOOD INVESTMENT

Duplex and garage apartment. 3 
UnlU all funuithed, will net bettor 
than 16%. Good location near 
school. Price 33800 with 33000 down

rayment. This 1» worth the money, 
believe.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
A D t-C O N D m O N IN G —

CAMUBM WXATEEMMA Hit w nifbvar n AM AtlTS

ALTO SERVICE—
see WRrTLYtLÌONMENT Ml Boat Ird Pbooa AM AdS4l

MOTOn BEARING BXNVICC 
M4 Johaaon PIMno AM S-SMI
BEATUY mOPS—

H A »  STT U I OUNIC l«et Otos«_____________Ptaana AM A-STSI

RL’ILDINO SUPPLY—

J. B.
Home;
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

NOVA OBAR
DUI AM 3-8450
roa FI. I a  PI. 4

Coahoma, vtfi '
rtaaa OorpcfMIn'a rnctaSdnIaNrn s<oo>a. Trxaa. nicn« LTrtaAMA. Hh  ba aponad May SS, lier.

MMIim aHM SieM m e  eenM-
tay T slIn  M OSM 
htnw 4 aaras lane OrtaSan 

w akoes. ttrdtn  apoc ylanty «

ALDERSOiS REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3007 ITli ScEfTy
Acmut NE«e 
'■«lal, 1

iiw ialam . aran at__
Mrs«

tUMMs aoqa tnd rant*, aanw 
aaaiSM. eawbia tarporl. StI.Stt.
U E E  NEW: i s isratni and da 
Irina. Wt tanaa. paMo. nMnohod 
SM MSenics TRIM -Hoar CMIas« t  
Md dan. yotu and to r o f .^
(anaad bnakyard. raaaanaS g  down pny-
P R rn V l**B ed S em . larfo pared ̂ torear 
Ui. ItM l dewr. oaH l l  yoora bnlanaa 
oo 8oa3i ^
aANOAIN Sa aider banM. aSa«««. N lartM 
aaof tibatk A larea roama. SMSA 
tO a a d  Parma-Paw Good Lt«t^_________

Need Ltattags
COBB REAL

BO iBW Oreil
ESTATE
AM 4-7371

TOT STALCUP
ISH Utpd

AM A flHsm=floort. nu X m^ T I ia
lUoaM. O a l y  
tralla« ar «ar U trnd* 

ceJLLM O ti I « l i rai  b«t«a irHi 
aa taraor ink watl earpeUas. >H 

Ny rtam, tMaoesd tarata.

csLd"\rsi%rArtís».
U N PU R N iœ D  H o u ses

KT AM

VNPURMMnO m 
mmH nreUmd tai MSI SnaM Ornee..•»SS ."STKTSS, Br,

E m UM. AM Mit».

O RFVEm snED Çnr.

MMC. FOR RENT R7

BUSOnCM RtlLDINOS

Mt. 4
Lnraly

LOOK!
New 3 Bedroom home, I  baths, H 
Aero of land. 4 miles from town, 
carport, large out-buildlngi, city 
water, tUa fence Priced lees than 
coet to build. Win taka eman 
house clean of debt and asaunne 
33900 Indabtodneae.
I.And on East tldé avanable Rea
sonable

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6633 Ras. AM 4-3471

baiha. atMrtal

air. kHi 
doubla

ruBy

k M al dp. ata a ^  lÜJI» 
tteh a m a ; I ■

«tairai bonk

carpan IIM ie  
Mmy OMMr Hlat LM»

CALL V« w nS N TOO
(ATB

DIM
HOOVER

itif

avTsne iw i  tat ŝ
vtai low tqpar- s-

CLASSI FI 10  DISPLAY

P Œ  »AIM: or Irado: 
and A r a i  «ad bath 
>*■ «a torma Localo 
•on. Ca» EX A diti

roseto

POE SALE: S 
•17«» Mwa. bai
n i  Utah Read AM

tM boM. sana
I pianM L tte l i i

POR lALE or M; Edtdiy m atoa
_ _______  ___  vtah carpan, fi ad

boalt yard, rara ata« sMsIiaartnail. 
bauto In M f aprlac. B  firtoroiafd
ton  Albon PoMat. A M -------
AM AdTSB.

BQUTTT i i  I b taraani brUk __
earpot tai Hrliw. dlnln« ronmt. and bafl. 
parad oenMr in . aoar coB«««
• eB D nooM  »EICK- 1*4 batta. aarpMtai«. 
rantral baak n r n t. Mrcta aad Pormlea rab- 
HMda. «arpori Her«««. Mit (anca I yooT 
old. m  per coni biloroot. SIVTSt

LOTS POR SA1.R A3

RIO BFNTNO EPILP tNO L V Î f ï ^  
111» Orrs« Phon« AM 4-03(1

CLEANERS-

tee yehnten
OLAT-e N(004J4T»feOB« AM A den

OREOO STUKE 1 CLKANKM  
US» orati PM e« AM A-MU

EXTRA SPECIAL
Spacious Brkk Trim 

13-Redrooms and Den—Attached Ga
rage—Patio — Beeutifully lAind- 
soaped Yards — Nicely Fenced 
Backyerd. $1290 down, $66.S0 
monthly.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scarry AM 4-2807

PAamON CLEAN!ar«
ROOFERS-

1401 Nu
COFFMAN aOOPINO 

m.la Pbono AM ASMI

NL-RSERIXS-
s a s  N V R aSRT

AM

o r r i n t  s u p p l y -

Lam»a« Highway OUI AM 4-52S4 « J
THOMAS rT P E WRITKN ' 

. . a  OFF. aOFFLX 
IB Ptaono AM

PRINTING—

111 »EiimNO 
Ptaem AM S-III1

nM U O KM  GOOD! Lata« a  (hB. Bara i  
BiO«« tharaUna aa Laña OtItraM CNy. 
Bara ay ad mat In lata la i m  ar t a l  lar 
eobtai iltof Bra or WTMa Boy S. « I t -  
roa. Boa IIL OtitraM CNy. Tssaa.
BY OWNER : Omd 1» M  W m  M S -  
waa Lan« Dtol AM »#«1» or AM AMM.

SUBURBAN A4
POR a i ^ ;  t  Abtoi« hitawyAnwt f t  pnd m  OM 

Dial AsT m NÍ.

RIN TAL5
»AID TACATION aad Now Cart TM*«a 
bao ;uti tbo deal (or

COAHOMA
3-Bedroom, Screenod Porch. TUa
Garage,
Lota.

Nie* Yard. On Corner

405 CULP
LYrte 4-2664

out. A 0« 
tbo dnalla.

ywv. AB IB p m  
a CbB AM A W  ar tmM  as
'n o w E f il '^ S K r B a C r r . M il

BEDROOM! Bl

• FOR SALE 
NICB t-ROOM AND BATH 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
fencndLYAnt-Plumbed for 

auteinaUe waeber 
4  block of bueUna-SSSOO 

INQUIRE 
1103 East 14th

NICELY PUIUnaEEO bldrra»l. 
ranitnl to Saab. CMdO In. SM ! 
AM ATMS: dayo. AM dd lft.

Cm-

NTCELY PUENiaSBO

SPECIAL WEEKLY raSa». .¿ t p » h » a  
jSotol an f t .  Vb MMk nnitt «I tS m n m t

PRIVATE BMÌNukia.
treat bodroenk «
Uomaa prMorrod._____________
CLEAN AmAKMtnrhoiU I
c ^ A M ^ s iir '

SAMea. Msd .̂ VeUBi.*ì8riSÌL*liM*&t̂
t t t

MaM

Bo. ISM Stufty
w l M " ^ ’k 
rarry. Witna

0» 3m

W ONDIRFUL
OPPORTUNITY-

Per a taáy wha Is aeat aad haa 
a pleaeaal peneaality. She «rin 
call ea hsMtaeee mea aa well ae 
hsaeeEtiee. Weidi prefer a 
Gradéate Besne Eeeneaslet . bat 
win e»»»lder  eemeeae with tal- 
Uallve wha Is alaa a gaed ceek. 
An epptteettesM «fll he held ta 
strtctael eeafldeaes. '

Addrm» All RapIlM Toe 
ROX B-&9$ Coro ef HorsM

C O M P LiT I SUPPLY  
FISHING T A C K L I

•e* Oar leieette» ef MeM 
Mahegeay Hherglaaa aad AhOA 
taam Baato at 164 lal SIroei. 
Jfkmtm Cealery SptMtag Ba 
Cemplete wtik Olaas Casitag 
Bed. Bag. 3M.66. New $1AI6. 
Sptantag Re«l aad Rad
Caospleta ........................ $3.36

Ceatplel» Bna ef New ISFf 
Jehasea Motan te Stock. 

Large Stodt of Water SUs 
IN.33 I f

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MBCHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are AatkertMd Dealer fer 
I T eea Cr*etHae Reate

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtlry,

Jolinien SsA-HorM OeeUr 
SMata Dtal AM A76N

I



ORIN AND BIAR IT

c u m g
K Í5 ía-

IBUnM IfS M B V IC n I
______ firnowtci Machi— tttp æ drramm̂  Um m  ▲ -----

*  ' INM ñÍflirMÍ'SÍ«M<s r  Woik. OatnatoaR

"Wt $tm  h$ M m é  iy<*lw i m  l
, w 4M*t fiM yMfMlt •  «m4ímI ̂

caR vaanaN T >e^ S«M*v!. .  .*'
.M

FREE
RoIIdt And T ray  S«t W ith Th« 

PurchRM  Of A O allon O r M er« Of 

SA TIN TO N i SEIOLITZ PAINT

Sm  F a r  T a a r a a l f  . . .

L a te x  R a k b e r  B a a a  l a t l a T a M  b  T ra ljr  
T h a  F ta la h  S a r e r i a r  F a r  T a a r  B a n n a  l a -  
t e r i a r ;

S&M LUMBER CO.
« ri a f  F I m t  H a O ta l  A M  «4SS1

A-1 KEY SHOP
«U W. ard Dial AM 4 ^

AlR-CONDmONER 
REPAIR * SERVICE 

COX Am-CONDITIOIflNG •, 
AM AJSM 206 East 17th

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphatt Paving—Drirawajrs
Bnat-Y ard Worft-Top Sott-^ 

Fin Dirt-CatcUw Sand ^

eeRars.I. «D òm i 
■ad •Ml.

I t m  f t(■raaa* unUf. Mod 
Am Ud Man*. atuM«. AM

o s n s A L  n o m a  m M atnaa; L«?*uea- 
tlMldBaHMw addHIoa« - rarooflu-amall 

......................... ....... ( « lu r  Í-M .Job« ip M ta lltr . AM

CARPET
For Tho Best Carpet 

IqstaUaUoa and Repair, Call 
ALBERT OARHA 

17 Years In The Business 
Dial AM 4-6653

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4

»

91 G.I. fir F.H.A.
. S BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In B anutiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
(Moforiol By Lloyd,F. Curlty, Inc.)

$10,750 To $18,500
SALIS OFFICE 1609 EAST 4TH

D IM  A M  6 -7 M i

BETTER HURRY!-^NLY 2 LEFT
Gl fir FHA

3.BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$ 1 0 ,7 5 0  -  $ 1 1 ,6 0 0

5% Down To Service Personnel 
MonHeeHo Development Corp.

MM RlriveHLaae

FOR THE BEST Df 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND o n , WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC C a

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-S06I
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Seme Efficient, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
1V4 Mi- OR Snyder Highway 

AM 4-418B

EXTERMINATORS
T B E M im  CA 
Isnnttd Csctn  
»u n t* . Wort 
Mom s . ewMr. AM 44K

A-oa*

M ick

TanMimecALL «r wra»wca-* bsmt- 
miMUas Cenaaar Nr (tm  laipacUM. MIS 
WcM ArMoa D. Saa Ai«Mo. MSS.
CALL MILLaa UM Xfltor. Mcacb««. n au . 
Twin«»!. MSUr-a Xstarahiaa. OU>- AM

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
ron P A D m a o
D. M .MUMr. SU OUM.

■ad papar kaaftM - 
OUta. AM 4 4 d n

RUG CLEANING E 1 6
POB PBOPPBOPBSflONAL n if  a la a a tn . to 
a n a  a r  aar aiaat. CaB AM AdMS Praa 
PIcfeup- daBaary. MStora E us Oaanto»

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . F I
W A irm D  CAB d rlaan  
c a r  Cab CaoipaaT. SM

Appt» to

CAB DBIVB1U wantad. Mm I bava ell» 
pànne. TaBaw Cab Campee», Oraybaitod 
Baa Dapal.

F e n s e UHELP WANTED
in L L  STABT tpad aacralary a l SSM par 
itna lh la  uaa D M  ataclrw lypawrnar.

ibartband Prior 1*^**

ANNOUNCIMBNTf
Cl

p B T u e e a  m  a p .
tmá A M ., IB nnttoa. Ma» 
Bk T:SS p a .  W a ik to  Maa- 
tor-a D a m a .

R  O. AmaM. W M.

e v A v a o  ooMvocAnon
B it M rto s  ChasSar Ha ITS
B Ü JC  avar» Ird  I Bara ia» . 
t  • •  p m

Bap L m  B.P.

■ M

■USINESS OF.
POB SALB: SBMl aoM d a b a  r^M p m  
batoaaaa. taaalpd  0 .e . i t .  Virfaae» 
■a iitopam toa eu ad »  m ptoyam  O r a ^  
•d  m era Umo I S M W to M y w  Tea 
b ara  a l laaal M.PPP. Wrtla B at BAP4. 
C m  •(  BaraU.
P A D  VACATIOII aad H av C art T U p al 
baa )w l Iba daN far »pa. AM to b m  aaa 
paabapa. C a l AM A T «  a r  aacaa aal
daltok. TDWBLL CHBVBOLBT. IWI BaM

•acralartol aapaiTaaca a a l naaaaaar» AM
A Sni. LUIIa A OUttUad AUaraa»», Siala

WABTBD B B A im rtA im r  Oparalar Appt» 
m ap, Crawtard Baiai

Ccaw-

MfOMAirf COLUMN
BEAUTTSaon

CHILD C i lC

claaa to al IW WaM Uib.
MBA. HOBW BLL*#BsiM ^ Q pm  
A^lhrautb Utmúv," 1WH Mae- AM
CDLD CABB: vaabi» ralaa. Mra.
leali. Dtol A ll
POBBSTTB DAT MUrfdiT. Bpsatal r a lm  
S S S  MOttmT U M B il l to A M  ASMe.
CHILO C A U  — Rpr Iwma.daya;Btosa. jour berna. Mia. JoboioB, AM 
s S t .  ______ _
WILL KKBP mUdrm to u r  banaa da»sa

LAUNDRY SSRVICX
m nim a  wawtbp. m  Baas ibb,
IBOHOfO DOB* -  Marad to Mil RaM IMh. Dtol AM n u t.
IROHlNO WAHTEDi MST Bearr». raar. 
Dial AM ATSM. ____________ __
nO N D fO  WAMTBO: Dial AM AMM.
w a r d s  CLEAKBBS:. W b m  •  «»»Mb 
to Urna aaraa ambaiTauisaDt. Pt m  da
lirar». m  MartbaaM dUi, AM AMll.

SEWING J6
2006 Runneli AM 4-8564 

“MICKIE"
Cnrpeting, Fabric, Draperies, U|^ 
bolstery. Slip Covert, Venetian 
BUnds.

Remnants */4 Price
BBWEAVIMO. SBWIMO, maodlns, awaatara 

i-knlltad. aKarattaoa. t  A M.-I P.M. SOS 
aal tuS.

MBA. 'DOC WOODa aawtaf, tPT Baal ISth. 
Dial AM ASSM.
BBWmO AHD AbarsIloDa. Mra. Tlpptoi  ̂
MTS Waal Bh. AM ASOU.______________
DBAPKBIXa-HANqMADE. LM dt^
■las' labrlea. PT|a aallaialaa. Mra. BUa» 
amlib. Mil BabtC AM AXS7.
COVEBEO BELTS, bollaa*, buttonbolai,>r
•awtoa ■ad »Bm ltopi. « 1
B ar?W aal 7th. Mra. Patartoo. AM AMM.
BELTS. BUTTONa and buttanbolaa. AM 
ASMS. ITPT Banian. M n. Croal-ar_____
BLIPCOTEBADBAPEBIES M Tanr« Ea- 
patlanea. 4U  EdvsrBa Boularnrd. AMpatlaniAdM.
MISCELLANEOUS

. ■

DENNIS THE MENACE

0  0 »

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, -."S., Moy T6, 1957

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS POB SALE m

a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

■Bd liRifcRRim Op to 46 nÉ M
S ?  SlM V  Nyte äutotoü« Ml** MtVlM. ñtotor» « " ^ .“SSfîSî nm î 
OdMaâ!°%SmrMMMML̂  ***

HEW m ?  EILLMAES. Btou n ll i , Mdtra- 
Trtumplu. Jn tdwra .ntol m o ; , ,  

^mRd̂ BE* HRtdtops* CootofOMMa Ptottos

i p r b u  » n ' a  Sport C m . Enal lniid, Tee- 
M. vpm

'HEY! OiOfÌT VA HEAR "mg NOOK WH»TU,MùMT ITÍ5 
UìNCHTÌME! ‘X m T 0 £ 4 r i  C'AON.MOMì *

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-t ~  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East. 3rd. .  Phe. AM 4-6451

AUTOMOBILES M . AUTOMOBILES M

OVER 21
YEARS IN BIG SPRING. 

Set Us
For Your Insurance, 
Loans. Automobile 

Financing.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

K S T a e m i a d  -  Iwm a aflarMi -  lo ad  Î S Â a ^ î^ 'ïS u - ^ ^ d .^ . t o r .  I l s
Ponda» altaniooan.

POB SALE: IMS Bulek tojpae. W  
•niitonad. Atoo BCA oonaala TV and Knw 
S l r T u t o i i u t l a  wnahar. AM T-lldt.

DUB BRYANT
•57 CHRYSLER Windsor 
2 _ ’56 CHRYSLER New Yorkers 
■55 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
All Power and Air Conditioned

911 East 4th — AM 4-7475

PAMÍLT STYLE Mania. B raakfrit. h a th  
Ukd dtoNtr. i l l  RuAtiHe A ll 4-7M6.

FARMER'S COLUMN
POB .
bar 1 
cant* . 
Cattoo .  
Box JSI.

Callan toad. Mnoba Nunv 
aa aotton aaad. da-IIntad-IP 

a Von Boad«’ Stonn Praof 
, Poar» T n e «  C*. AM AMU.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4*s k  2x6’s
S to 20 ft............
4X« W  A.Ù.
Plywood ............
Cedar Shingles 
(red Ubel) 
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbami

WAITBBM WANTED Appi» to pan 
»«aba Drtra In. IMP Ponía Orapp

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS FOR 

REGISTERED OR 
UCENSED ' 

VOCATIONAL NURSES. 
Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 4-7411

BUSINESS SERVICES E
WANTED. PULL a r  part Urna baa«»  
m n u a r a  Appt» to p»non  Modal Baun» 
■Mp. M Ctneto O rtH  AM ATIPP

1x6 Sheatiilng
(dry pine) ........
2-0X6-6 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs

$ 7 . 2 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 2 . 6 9

$ 5 . 6 5

$ 5 . 3 0

$ 5 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lemesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
CA.MERA k  SUPPIJE.S L2
POB SALB Ir^  CTevn Omphlr raapa 

naab. n a a n ,  ate Or wUI trnda
for t t  nun canMra ol equal <ahM 
al U nlaanal A «a Satoa. SPI Beat Bh

TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS MS

THE TEN-WIDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN -VILLA-GREAÏJj ^KES

We Trade For Lots, Houses, Cars, BoalA 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Ports — Repair Shop -  Insurance — Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Get More 
1603 E. 3rd St.

For Less Difference
Dial AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4'

MERCHANDISE
POB BALE II P o «  i m  modal Prlptdalra 
dahixa. 7k pound aeroaa top traaarr. AM

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

A New and Used

FURNITURE STORE
209 Runnels 

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

BROOKS
Town & Country

209 Runnels AM 3-2522

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
GOOD USED 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Squirrel-Type 

$25.00 and up.
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd • Dial AM 4-9068

SEE THESE

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
MATTAO WBINOEK-Ttpo m uhar Brand 
new. naaar uaad. Saa PSl North Orapp— 
A O Bldaiirrl

A  M. Baykto. B. C. 
E C B»«Blaa Baa

BX> V B IN O  Ladpa Me. U «  
pialad m i totop tol Srd 
Manda»*. l:fS  p m

Dr. T. C Ttohham. W M.
O. O. B^toaa. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
PAMILT STTLE maato. AS y«i aaa • «
Si MMto**^ ********* ***
PAID VACATION aad N a« CAB7 TMtral 
h a a ) a M l h a d a M l a r » « L A I t o t o s l a M
r i - - ‘ r  CaB AM 4-7411 ar eam r aa a «
A ----- ■-----—‘----------- ---

n«B •(
aa» dabu

la. VraUain

NEW
Air Cooditiooer 

Pomps As Low As If M 
PAWN SHOP 

UCDfSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1006 WEST THIRD
CBBSTIAN OOtTPLB «totiaa la adapt 
baby. Pa» bB arpanaw. Wrtta Bat BAM 
Cara •(  BaraM

PERSONAL CS
PLATDfUM ENOAOEMENT aad «(addtof 

M .7*
-to ta ra i. Appralial

fuB o il tlanaa aatoht 
rtops. tl.PIP Wm

BUSINESS OP.
^PWBWOMAT. to  MACBDfEA. ralractor.
J dr»«e. W prnad »atbar. tralár aaClanrri 
gXTOO baatar. aB aaeaaaar» aquipmaat.

lato Taaaa ftoaal AB .  
WrUa Bax B-dPf Cara at

FOB. BALE : BlaadarS Btorlea BlaUan. AM 
44HP 9 t AM 4-w7to.

FOR LEASE
Major Oil Company Service Sta- 
ttoa. N ^  Statiofi—Eatabbshed Bus- 

Koallent Location. 
PHONE 

AM 4-8612

CALL
K. L. CLICK

AM 4-2212 ,_1696 Bluebonnet
Big Sprii«

For
TOP SOIL-CLAW SAND

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
Expcnenced and GuarantatJ 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tacklees. Smoothedge Installation 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-1876 after 6;(H p.m.___
^CONCRETE WORK

Any Kind—Free Estimate
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
b a v e  t o o  thanpbl at w to i«  adoetolanal 

^aaaloat taqalramatartoj aa a  profa 
Eatyek padto Aatarlaana For u p a to ti 
WTIU i n  B eer c a ra  to BaraliL

m y r f l ^ T ô N

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Specializing in Heating 

and Air-conditioninK 
Service Calls — Free Estimates

308 Gregg AM 3-2330

DBTTEWAT OBAVEI. nn tant, faad 
black tap aaU. barnyard tartUlmr. aaad 
aad srarto  dahrarad CaB BX P-I15T

r-D JPLO M A- 
G R A N T E D

T b lto a m d l

Hieh School
ar Home

Mail Coupoa Brio« Pa, 
PBSCBIPTIVX BOOBLET '
»W roa rara » « «  A m arina arbaot dl- 
ptona w year n a n  b a n  Propra«  «  (art 
w » « «  tbw  n d  abdilMa aarmit S Indard ' 

•upaiiad Thnuaandt 
h «  k  y*dr ato Hbaai

Hipb Scbn l  t r x t t_..
anrall aarh yaar to IhM
AMEBICAN aCBOOI.
p .o . BOX n «
LUBBOeX. TEXAS

'w m aw t oblipatm  a n d  ma P B O  daamtp- 
Prr baaklrt

A ddrr« .

SALE OB trad*, uaad 4P 1*« lavar
■ad aalanna Crank-dovn lypa Ooad coo- 
dHtoa MP Bitotiala
USED PUBlnrUBB pad abpllarw n  Bry. 
PaB-Trada Waat pida Tradtnp -P n t .  MP4 
Waal Blpbva» PP

-EVERYBODyS-rURNlTURE
?«:W-IJSED 

BUY-SELI^TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN, LAKE

AMEBICAN SCHOOL ateea ItPT. Hlph aad 
Orada School Study at bom*. Standard 
taxtbooka lurnlahad Diploma a v a r ia d  
PInlab from «bar* you loft •cboto 
Wrlta tbto Pt yaar old Mboel. Box Iktl. 
Odaaa*

Melvin Loudamy
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

Hide-A-Bcd with innerspring mat
tress and foam rubber cushion 
Regular $219 95. Close • out for 
117995
10% Discount on all Cedar Chests, 
for GraduaUon Gift ,
I.arge Selection of patterns In 
Armstrong and Sandran floor cov
ering. AIm  good selection of rem
nant carpet at Wholesale Price. 
Don't Forget, we now carry tne 
famous Dearborn Air Conditioner 
iram 1.500 to 4.000 CFM. __

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main ________ ^  4-6241

L6PIANOS

Buy, Sen. Trade.

U l k i i Z t

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Gregg AM 4 ^ 1

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW & USED PIANOS

■laaa. I-t7Jd CPM .'I'lirral rapa aad 1 
faa lypa atr raodMIaopra AM 4-dlZl.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l - i r *  RCA Table Model TV set 

complete with table and rabbit 
ears $99 95

1—21" Blond ZENITH Table Mod
el TV se4." complete with table 
and 30-foot tower and anten
na $209 95

1—11 cubic foot PHILCO refriger
ator with new unit . $169%

IIS East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 5722

504 West 3rd I 
Dial AM 4-2505

USED APPLIANCES

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

Top Soil — Barnyard Fertilizer — 
Driveway Material — Fill ^nd . 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-2008 

After 6:00 p.m.
L. L. MURPHREE

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
BAJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekends

POB CONCBETB work to aay kind caB 
Barald Crawtard. AM 4-11» t i l l  Waat
7U.
TABOe PbOWBD with BolaUllar. lap 
m E. Ir aak, tn e f a r  xrark., AM S-17M.
POB TBABH BA PUNO Baatoaaa ar réal-
dxntlal. Caatact Ctoytaa Waatbarby. m
Waat rih.
B. C. MaPEEBBOn Pumptos  Barrlaa. 
Saetto toaba, «axb racks, t i l  Waat Ird. 
Dtol AM 4eSU: alsMs. AM ASN7
AlE-COHDm ONEBa raBaratod. su d  btoto 

I. alii tola 
r aiila aid.

4-SM ar
Praa aathnato*. AM 

AM ATSIS.

CLEAN UP-FIX UP WEEK
Do You Nood

S C R E E N  D O O R S - A L L  P A T T E R N S  

( S r i l l a . * H o r d w o r a —L o u v r a t  
C A B I N E T  H A R D W A R E

W* H an  AU Kind.
—Coppaf Brasa— Chromo 

tot U l IM p YOU Nedirnrü Tösir^Hömo------- U » m  Mofp
EMSCO SALES CORP,

1P1 tu fan  Dial aM A-67tl

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

1-30’’ ENTERPRISE range, like 
new $99 95

1—8-foot PHILCO refrigerator, less 
than one year old $149 95

1—LEW1T vacuum cleaner com
plete with aUachments $39 95 

TERMS AS LOW AS fc> 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH

ANNOUNHNG OPENING 
GORDON’S HAIR STYLES
By Gordon and Jewell Wheeler 

Formerly With 
Settles Hair Fa.shions

I BIG SPRING 
! HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Located—306 East 18th 
(At End Of Johnson)

Dial AM 4-7786
Open Evenings by Appointment

Plenty of Parking

Clwfhetlin« Pelwa 
MADE TO ORDEK 

New end Ufed Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Ceaing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outalde- Paint 
Surplut Stock. 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON ANb  

METÀL
IM7 WeM Thtrg 
imbi am  4 4 m

COOLER
SALE

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adapter, float and pump. 
R e^ la r  Price $129.95

'NOW ONLY
. $ 99.50

Montgomery Ward
214 W. Ird S t Dial AM 4-1261

Good Selection of Used Washers. 
Priced to Sell.
21” Silvertone Tele\ision. Mahog
any Fini.sh. Like New.........$169 SO I
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like 
New ... $17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e !  
freezer Three year warranty oni 
unit. Like new v..................... $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

' ‘Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SPORTING (;00DS . LI
aoA T RXPAin abop. nbarstoaa toU. to- 
xtaBatton. patattos and maUl rapair. SS 
Lama** m «h«*». AM MSSS.

m isc e ll a .v fo l s LU
NX« AlVD luad racorda. a  ctotu aaeb ■1 Racord Shop. »II Mata.
TOU SAID It C»l Ifi raall» 
Blu* Lu.tr« Vuf and uphetotar» 
B it aprlnc Nardwar*

a buy. el44nar

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB MI
POR s a l b  IMS Ruitoen Badia and 
hralar Saa 7W San A * t a n I e Dial 
AM 4-M47

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

General Electric 10 foot Refriger
ator. New unit. $129 95
7-Piece Chrome Dinette 
Extra nice $.59 95
Pull Size Gas Range $39 95
General Electric Upright Vacuum' 
Cleaner Runs good $14 95
Ea.sy Spin Dry Washer.
Extra good $.19 95
5-Piece Chrome Dinette $2995

BILL TUNE—USED CARS
51 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $395
'52 FORD 4-door ...................  $495
'53 MERiJURY 4-door ........... $795
'50 MERCURY club coupe $265

601 West 4th Dial AM 4-6783

S&H GREEN STAMPS ' I

Hood HottsHxPepjf^

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson___________ DIM AM 4-2832'
TODAY S SPF.CIAÎA i

Bar-R-Q Table and 2 Benches $24.951
Metal Lawn Chairs  ......... $4.951
Rattan Chairs ....................... $9.95;

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 G/egg Dial AM 4-5931
FOR SALE flp^Pd wiimr^r tjrpp■ itiinwaith#r vlUi lubp OiHtrAAtPPri rmxnti 
RpHiwmsblp AM 4>SM7
FOR lALB Alrvay THcmim r Manpr. 
MATtac automatic wa«h#r. naolna ina> 
ehint. Daarbom alr«coodUlon«r. t l2  Rortlb*
•M i Utti BtrMt.

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORAnVE COOLERS 
AU Models

NEW

3,660 CFM with pemp
and window adapter $89.95

4.006 and 4,5M 
15% U U% Off

AIm
DewB Draft Models

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PInmUag Flxtarés '  

PAWN SHOP
16M W. $rd Dial AM 4-6461 

Big Spriag. Texaa

i

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phon* and Ask Us To Raplaca Your Old, 
"TIrad" Tub* With A Brand Naw RCA Silvarama Ple-
tur* Tub*. What A Diff*r*ncal You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovor Again With Brightar, Claarar, Mora Ro- 
alistic Pictur*.

H*ad(|uart*rf For RCA Silvarama Raplacomantf
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO .SERVICE
Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.

267 Goliad D*i»> AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
CkaaBBi 2-KM10-TV.MUIa*4; Ch*BBel 4-KEDY-TV. Big Sprtaig; 
ChaaBel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel ll-RCBD-TV LabBoCk; 
Cknanci U-KDUB-TV. Lnbbeck. Program Information pnbUshed 
as faraisbed ky statio*^. Thcÿ are respoasikl« for (he accaracy 
BBd UmeUBcna.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LUG
K.M1D-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

S IS—Matkw* ShoveaM n  04 sten Off 4 34 3-Uuo Pla>houa4
4 SS-SOun PUrboua* »miDAV MORNING 5 34 Lil Ra«c«U
3 3 4 -U l R n a c ^ 7 4 4 -Today a 00 ^porti
4 . 4 4 - ^ r u 4 44—Honir k 13- Nrwi
4 IS-N ava è 44—Houipar Room k Waathar
4 14—Waalbvr 4.34—Tr’tb or C o'» nrta 4 34 Kamar
4 34—iMnah «hora 10 on—Tic Tnc Duu«h 7 u> Jamboiaa
4 4S—«pona llaviav 14 34- ft Could Ba You 7 34 «cianea Fictlos
V os—Paopl» • Choie* II a s -c k » «  Up 8 44 «port« Cakalrad«
1 14—Ford Bbov It 34-Ctub "44" • 4S - Rad Barbar
4 44—Vkièo Tbavtra U 34 -Tanna««## Em.a 9 44 - PamoiM Playa
s .« s -a a to  to Oroueba 1 44- Mattnaa Tbaatra 9 3 4 -Lila of RUay
4:34-D r4cnat 1 OP -Quean (or a Da» 10 m - Nao»

14 44-N ava 3 iS—M d 'm  Romanea« 10.14—«pon» Weatbar
U  is - a p a r a .  araaiJbar 3 44—Comady Tima 14 34-Lata Shov
IS IS Ito aS h o « 3 34— Mattnaa «hovcaaa 13 04-«l«n Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING
F air

4:15-TBA .w 
Bara

S!i»~ldQOMT TiiMa 
i:lV-CQfDM7 Thrwatra 
>:<1 Loa—y Tuoa« 
ê;W —S i* ee  Fraaiar
4 IS—Mawa. Aporu 

- lU rk  Salktr
I Cummtncf 

1:34—Ä e w e r of RUra 
Clrcla 4 RamMara 

4 1^—Judfa Á v f Baaa 
4.34—Playhoyaa *W 

i l :4 ^ l la w a . Waythar.
F a ttu ra  tac t km 

U :34 - I f i  OFF 
r S IM T  MOSMINO
1 14—emoB 
1 4 4 - C ^ K w a w

7 4 4 -Nava
7 54-Ld>cal N avi 
B 44—O arry  Maora 
4 3^-O odfray Tima 
4 )4 -« irU a  It Rieü 

14 44-Valtaiit Lady 
»  iS -L a a a a fU ra  
14 34 ia a rd i  far T m 'r 'v  
14 4 4 -HO Day 
II ia -N a v a
II 14—#taod. Ba CouDtad 
11 34-W arid Tmttm 
U  44-O ur Mlia B m a a  
U 3 4 -Nava
13 44—Houaaparty 
I 44-B la PaygITB1« rBobCraa^l .SO-Br«sMar I 
3 :13 Baarat Ita rm  
3 S 4-B 4sa of HigBI
3 44—̂ tmmy E>aaii

3 34- Play or T f  Waak
4 04—Botna Fair
4 1 4 -My Haro
5 04—Uwoay Tunaa
S 14—Cacnady TTiraalra 
1 44—Laooay Tiinaa
• 44- Bnica Fraaiar 
4 14—Nava. Sporta
• S4-Baat Urn Clack
1 4 4 - Flay or tha WaaB 
7.34—PUybooaa
I  44-Waat Polnl
•  34- tan a  Orvy lli 'irv  
4 44 -U n aU p
4 34—ParaoQ la Faraf  

14 » —Talaot Bcoota 
I4.34~irava. Waathar. 

Faatara Btclkm
II W -C hlcaaa Wrvallla« 
U 44-4MB Otr

K 06A-TV CHAaNNEL 7 ODESSA

i-Fuppta’Bdva^4 44—Fma-a-l 
4 44-1 
4 44-d 
4 14-K avi 
4 .34f-Waathar 
4 34-CahC. David arMf 
T 44-CWaaKld 

' 7 34—Flaybeuaa I t  
4 W-XhhWhlaUar 
4 34-Clhnax 

14 34—Hava 
14 44—Wadibar 
14 34—«porta Ki-Lll«
11 M nta OvI Tbaatra FftniAT MOHMItfO 
4 34 Fapaya Ff aaauU

14 44—Tahaal Lady 
14 14-Lairt af Ltfa 
14 34 iaarrh for T ti r'v 
14 44—Ouldinc Llfbl 
11 44-N rva
11.14—Bland. Br r<r.in*aj 

11 34-WartdTwTka 
U 44—Our Mlaa Brvoaa
13 34—RovaaparV

oTt1 44 -B l4F ayorf 
1 34-B eb Crosby
^ • 4 -B ilfh ta r  Day 
X 14 Barrai Morm 
3 34-B dca or NlcM 
3 44—Blf Ptetura
3 34—011 Canmua
4 44-Funa>a-Poppta*

4 44-Da<m E d v a rd  
4 44-BpDrta 
4 14-Ü ^vt 
4 34-W rathar 
4 34-Baat tba Clock 
7 44- Mr Adama h Kra 
7 34— Playbouat
• 44— Tova A Country 
4 34 - Faahtna Bbnv
• 44 Frankla Lalna 
I  44— Llnrup
I  14- Dirk ^ v a f l  Rhov 

14 44—Chicar«' W raftbnf 
14 34-N avr 
14 4 5 -Waathar
14 34 Boon * HI Lttaa 
U 44-lflla OvI Thraatra

K C B D *TV  C H A N N E L  U  -  L V B B O C K
3 44 <%m. 11 Matlaaa
4 34 Boy Botara
4 34—Looaay Timaa 
4 44—RoapBallty Tima 
4 44—Nava. Bparta 
4 14-W aathrr 
4 IS -R ara  a HovaB 
4 34—Betaoca Fiction 
1 44-F#opla 'a Cholea 
1 3B- Tanaaaaaa Crmia 
4 44—Lus Tbaatra 
4 44-Orvucha M an  
t  34-DrwDat 

14 44-TlMTkM 
14 34-N ava 
14 44-W aathar

14 <
14 44—"Tha Panalty" 
PEIDAT WOB.NINO 
7 4 4 -Today
• 44-Homa
f  44— Prtco ta Riebt
•  34—Tr th Or Cna'raa 

14 tt^-T lc Tac Doufh 
14 34-R  Could Ba You 
11 44—Cloaa Up
11 34-Chjb 44 
13 34—Tannaaaaa Brnla 
I 44-Mallnaa 
3 44-Ouaan for a Day 
3 45—M’d ra Romancaa

3 44-Chao. 11 Mattnaa
4 34—ftli-Oun th aa tra
3 34- Rtn Tm Tbl
4 44—Nava. Sporta 
4 14—Nera a HovaB 
•  34—Jim Bovta
7 44-D inah S iora

Cavale ada1 04--«porta C 
3 04> Blondla

4 - 0  Ranry Flayb 
Ltfa or RUay

3 :
I t I
14 14-N avi 
14 «4- Waathar
14 45—«pona
I# 14—LtviD« In blB vay

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 — SWEETWATER
4 44—Roma Fair
4 14-Baautv Bchool 
4 3 4 -My Haro
4 44—Loonay Tunaa 
4 15—Comady Tbaatra 
I  45—Loonay Tunaa 
4 44—Nava. Waathar. 

«Faatura Sacllon
4 IS—Douf Cdvarda 
4 34-M ark Babar
7 44- Rad Bkahor 

1.14—Bhovar of Stara 
4 34—Capt David Ortaf 
4 04—Raadar'a D lfM t 
4 34~P1ayhouaa. 90 

11 44 -N av t. Waâlhar. 
Faatura Sacllon11 34- 8tcn orr 

rm roA T m o r n in g
4 54-BIcq Ob

7 44—Capl Konfaroo 
7 45~Na«a 
7 55—LocaJ Nava 
4 44—O arry  Moora 
4 14-Oodrray Tlina 
9 34-Büika U Rieh 

14 44-TaUant Lady 
14 15—Loaa oT Ltfa 
14 34—Saarrh for T m r v  
14 45-R D D ay 
11 4 4 - Nava
iri4 -iB tand , Ra Countad 
11 34-WorW Tum«
13 04-O ur MUi Brooka 
13 34-N ava 
13:45—Houaaparty 
1 04- Btf Payoff 
1 34—Bob Croaby 
3 04—Brtffhtar tmy 
3 15—Bocrat Storm 
3 34- EdfP of Nicht

3 04 Jimmy l
3 14- PUy or Tha Waak
4 04 -Koma Fair
4 34- My Ham
3 44 - Loonay Tunaa
5 15—Comady Thaatra 
5 45—Loonay Tunaa
4 04- Nava. Waathar.

Paainra hart ton 
8 IN -^nuR Cdvarda 
4 30 % aai tha Clock 
7 04- BtsnavUnd •• mv-Wa«t potnl
I 34—Pantom tr.a Quia 
4 0 4 -Lina Up
4 34—Parson to Parson 

10 OA-Talant Brouta 
10 34- Nava, W fsthar. 

Faatura Bartkm
II <i4-rhtcajKo Wraatltnf 
13 00 «ten Ott

KDUB TV CHANNEL U -  LI BBOCK
TWrmBDAT 
4 4 4 -Boma Fair 
4 :15—Baauty Bebool
4 14-My Raro
5 44—Loonay Tunaa
5 15—Comady Thaatrt 
I  45—Loonay Tunaa 
4 40—Nava. Waathar
4 15—Doue BdvartU 
4 34-WhlHyU1y*Btrda

t Cumn7 04—Bob Cummlnfs
I  30—Bhovar of Star» 
4 34—Blata Troopar
f  44—Tba Tracam 
9 34—Flaybouaa "90" 

1144—Nava. Waathar
II 34-Bicn Ofí 
FBIDAT MORNINO
4 9B-Btcn On

7:40—Capt Kanyaroo 
7:45—Mominc Nava 
7 55-Local Navs
i'44—Oarrv ifoora
I 34-«trlka It Rlrh 

14 0 0 -Valiant Lady 
14 IS—Leva Of Ufa
14 34—Baarch for Totnor 
14 44—Hofna Dam Day 
11 44-N ava
II 14—Stand. Ba Coumad 
11 3 4 -Tha World Tuma 
13 44—Our Mlaa Rronka 
13 34- Noon Nava
13 45—Hou.«ppsrtT 
1 44—Tba Bit Payoff 
1 3 4 -  Croaby 
3 04—Brlchtar IH t 
3 IS—Bar rat Storm 
3 34—Bdta Of Ktcht

■3 Ob-Jlmmv DaanSh<'w
3 30—Play Of Tba Waak 
< 04 Homa Fair
4 34—My Ham
5 04 Loonav Tuna«
5 IS- Comady Thaairt 
5 4V I^ooncy Tunaa 
• 04 Navk. Waathar 
8.14—Dour Cdvarda 
4 34- Baal th a  Ckirk 
7 04—Mr Adam« Eva 
7 34-M lrkay R«w>nay 
4 00 Waat Pome 
■ 34--ZanaOray Thaairr 
9 00 - Tha Una 
9 10-Parson to Par»on 

to ho -Tslant Brmit« 
to 30-N ava. Wrathar 
iroO  -Chicacn Wraatltna 
13 04--8tfn Otf

GOOD USED TV'S
17 lack Takic Model, $29.95 Up 

NOTICE
Replace Year Pictore Take 
With A CARDINAL Silver 
Take. With Oae Fall Year 

Warranty 
16% Discount

E. L. MEEK
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123 

Big Spring, T*x*t

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Service All Makes 
211 Wear 17th

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS' 
g e t  RESULTS!

TOI

'5 6
'54 E
'54 i
'55 f
■'53 S

ABC

We

500 W.

AUTOMO
AUTOS FO

SALE«

'55 FORD 
'53 STUDE 
'53 FORD 
52 CHAMP 
'51 FORD 
'SI OLDSM 
•SI OLDSM 
•50 CHAMP 
•50 .M ERa 
•50 CHAMP 
•50 CHAMI 
•50 FORD 
•46 FORD

M l

M (
206 Johnso!

• a

♦  4

./•
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TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT 
OUR USED CAR LOT 

of
4TH AT JOHNSON ■*-' ■

¿UICK Hardtop 4-door Roadmaster. All power and air 
•O V  conditioned. Very low mileage.

A steal at ......................  .......................... ^ X T T D

CHEVROt£T V-5 4-door sedan. An out- C l  T O E  
• o w  ftandin* car. Local one owner. Save at .. ^ I / T J

^ C  X . CHEVROLET idoor sedan. •  cylinders, C 1  E  O  C  
really nice low mileage one owner car. .. «  U  T  3

* E A  Ranch Wagon. V-», very nice, E l  T O E
local one owner family car............ ..........  « I X T J

^ E d  ^  E O O ESharp local one owner family car. ...............

4 C  C  CHEVROLET late series 6 cylinder pickup. E Q Q  E  
»  ^  Looks good and is good. Savs at ................. ^  J

/ 5 O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. E 7 0 E
^  Nice one owner family car. Our Special........▼ '  T  3

^ E T  V-8. excellent E A O E
condition. Local one owner. Save at ............

' 5 3  CHEVROLET Pickup. PrivaU owner. E  A O  E
evry nice. Under market value at ............. ^ O T w

Our Volume Selling Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

C '/Le/v\4> £ei
1500 E. 4th .> Dial AM 4*7421

Used Cor Lot —  AM 3-3351

AUTOMOblLES M
A th o e FOR SALB Ml
r o o  SAL*: ISSI OeSf*. sns. OW AM

US4 PLTlSOirt* 
T«ry BtM. SMS. SU

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'S4 (MJISMOBILE Super » ’ 4- 
door. Radio, beater, Hydramatic, 
white wall tires and power
brakes ..................   $1495
’49 MERCURY hardtop. Radio.
beater and skirts .................  $i22S
’SO MERCURY 4-door. Radio.
heater and overdrive ..........  $250
’51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio.
heater md new tires ............ $295
’55 FORD Victoria. FuUy equipped.
Nice .......................................  $1495
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1010 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5312
FOR BALX: IMS Ch*Trotol~Radio ~«od beaUr. OoM roadHIoB. Reesonebte. DiAl 
A ll  4 4 m .

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE or trade 1»M CtMorolot Pickup. Very clean AM A«7«7, Friday moraaif t:00 to 12 00. AO day Saturday and Sunday.
TRAILERS M3
FOR 8ALX: IMS "Naw Moon" traUar 
beuaa. 41 foaL hi aicallanl coodUloB. Saa 
O. K. Traitor eeurt. Spaoo 4S t r  «a* 
AM 4at71 atlor I  SO p.Ri.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM M142

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
The Finest Collection Of Mobile Homes 

S Wides end 10 Widet
ABC—Pan American—Poromount-Kit—

• Town & Country-Frontier— 
Commodore ond Safeway

___ Ask About Ken Gorff'o Poinleot
Payment Plan, With Only Bank Financing

J. F. WALLI^Monoger
3300 West «0 Dial AM 4-5921

EXPERT
PAINTING—FENDER 

h  BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLAND

Seat Covers Made To Order 
2 - ’55 CHEVROLET 
H-ton pickups. A-1 

Condition.
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4*6522

SPRING TUNE UP
Prices Good From Now Until June 15th 

All Work Unconditionally Guaranteed
Broke Adjustment

Any Moke Cor

$ 1 . 0 0

BRAKE RELINE
CHEVROLET SPECIAL

Pack Front Wheel Bearings
RELINE ALL BRAKES

All Chevrolet Cart and Pickups

$17 .50
Includes Parts end Labor

Rebuilt Generators
Installod 6 or 12 Volts 
Voltago Regulator Set$12.50

" ------ , '

Major Motor Tune Up 
CHEVROLET SPECIAL 

All V.8 Power Pock . . $11.00 
All V.8 Regular . . .  . $ 9.00 
All 6-Cylinder ......... $ 5.00

Parts Needed Extra

All Chevrolet 6-Cylinder Valves Ground
$15 .00
PARTS EXTRA

MOTOR LAB
405 West 3rd Dial AM 4-2912

"We Don't Meet Competition —  We Make It"
Jake Carrol— 27 Years Experience— R. W. (Scotty) Scott— 22 Years Chevrolet Exp. 

SERVICE 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A W EEK

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, whitewall 
tiros, continental kit, C I O O C
black and white finish........................
FORD 4-door. V-* engine, heater, one C l  A O C  

• - owner, in excellent condition. Our special. ^
'  C  C  FORD Customline 2-door. Fordomatic. V-*. 'original one 

• -  owner, beautiful black C l  7 O  C
finish, low mileage.' .................

* 5 4  ^NICVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Powerglidc, radio, heater. 
”  white tires, original one owner, C 1 A O C

green and Ivory finish........... . « l U Y O
'  C  3  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio an^ beater. C  C  O  C

very nice. Under market value a t ................^  J  T  O
r C ^  STUDEBAKER ^-too pl(±up. C O O C

• - ' - I n  exceUeot condition.......................................

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4*7424

PrieedloGo
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door. Equipped with hydramatic, 
heater, power brakes, power steering and factory air 
conditioning.
PONTIAC $70 Catalina Coupe. Has radio, healer,and 
hydramatic. See this one.
PONTIAC MO 2-door sedan. Has hydramatic, under seat 
heater, defrosters. A low mileage, extra clean car. 
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. With radio, 
heater and hydramatic. 29,000 actual miles.
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door. Has radio, heater, 
hydramatic, power steering, power brakes and factory 
air conditioning.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio, 
heater and defroeters.

DEMONSTRATORS
' 5 7  P®NTIAC star Chief Custom 4-door Catalina. Fully 

^ '  equipped.
' 5 7  Chief 4-door Catalina. Fully equipped.

MARVIN WOOD

'55
'55
'54
'55
'53

PONTIAC
J04 East 3rd Dial AM 4*5515

DEPENDABLE USED„CARS^^
f * ♦'.

' 5 5  Custom Royal V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with
^  ^  radio, heater, powerfUte, tinted glass C 1 7  f i  C

and white wall tires. Clean throughout. .. ^  ■ /  O O  
' 5 5  EK)DGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive 

good tires,
two tone blue............................................... «  ■ • ♦ « J «

i  C ^  BUICK Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heater, dynaflow, white 
O - f  wall tires. ^ 1 3 3 5

Two tone white and grey. .........................
* 5 A  PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 

heater, white wall tires, under 15.000 ^ 7 3 3 5
miles, local owner. Two tone green.......... J

^ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Power glide, radio, heater, 
^  ^  nearly new white wall tires. Ix)w mileage. C 1 ^  7  K  

Local owner. Turquoise and blue two tone. ^  “  J  O
' 5 4  d o d g e  4-door sedan. V-9 engine.jwwcrflite transmls* 

sion. radio, heater, whitewall
tires, exceptionally c le a n . ....................  « I w O J

# C  7  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater, whits
wall tires, Hy-drive transmission. C 7 Q C
Two tone blue.    « / O J

* 5  3  P^PD Customline Club Sedan. Has radio, ^  7  Q  C
heater, Ford-O-MatJe and white wall Urea. O  J
STWEBAKER $ 8 5

jonI s  m o t o r  c o 7 in c .
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4*4351

AUTOMOBILES
A ITO *  FOR SALE

M
MI ;

8ALU SERVICE MAY SAFETY CHECK AXD
kV

S5 FORD 2-door . ....^ $ 1 0 9 5 ' 
•S3 STUDEBAKER V-9 . . . .  $ 7 »
S3 FORD »cylinder ............ $396
S2 CHAMPION 4-door .......  9 395
51 FORD 2-door ...............  $ 295

*51 OLDSMOBILE 9« .........$ 395
'51 OLDSMOBILE 99 .........$ 1«5
•50 CHAMPION coupe ........  I 225
•50 MERCURY 2-door $ 295
•50 CHAMPION converUble I  395
•50 CHAMPION Coupe ....... $225
•50 FORD 4-door ................. $ 195
•49 FORD 2-door .................  $ 95

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

209 Johnson Dial AM 2-3412

SPRING SPECIALS
THESE SPECIALS GOOD FROM NOW UNTIL JUNE 1ST

JIM'S
Sporting Gaads

199 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Scientific Adjustment Of Bath Shoes On 
All Four Wheels By Chevrolet Troined 

Mechanics

ONLY *1.50
ALL PASSENGER CARS AND '/i-TON PICKUPS

W HEEL BALANCING
*

THE NEW HUNTER WAYI 
Tha Only Sura Way — Whaal Balanced On 

Your Car

Regular
$1.50
Value ONLY

Pastangar Car Only

PLUS
Whaal

W^ghta

a  iO MHSOH SI 
H O R S U -9 G  
*57J à O tM i

a  B O A »

a A S O M P tin  
O f MARINt

SPECIAL BRAKE RELINE
Rallna all brake* and pack front whaal bearing*

All Chevrolet Passenger Cars And Pickups 
LABOR AND PARTS

ONLY *19.85
SPECIAL BRAKE RELINE PRICE'S 

ALL MAKES

MAJOR MOTOR TUNE-UP
ALL V-8'S POWER PACK .  $12.00 
ALL V*8'S REGULAR. . . . $10.00 
ALL 6-CYLINDERS................... $6.00

Needed Parts Extra

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
EVERY PERSON IN OUR ORGANIZATION RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

7lciu^^£ê CAje/và4>£ei
1501 EAST 4TH ST.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

' L toe ' * e »y*-*

Big Spring tTaxo$) Harold,

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

i  Ç  A  ÏVRD CuMflin V-8 *a- 
dan. There’* abfoiiiU*

1
n  viti*/ A /

/ C  A  P.ONT1AG Hardtw *e* 
« 0  dan. Dual rangetran*- 

misaioD. leather and diamond 
nylon interior. It’* 
poiiUvely C l  O f t  5  
immaculate.
/  C A  CHEVROLET Del Ray 

coupe. V*8, air con
ditioned, p o w e r  gUde, low 
mileage, one owner liar that’* 
rejfly 
nice.

'55
$2185

OLDSMOBILE Special

$2385
stoering, air conditioned. Beau
tiful to look at, more thrilling 
to
drive.
/  C C  FORD Customline V-9.

^  ^  Fordomatic. An ac
tual 20,000 mile one owner car 
that reflects good care. Not a 
blemish in- ^  1  C  Q  C  
side or out. ^  U O  J
' r r  CHEVROLET Sedan. 

^  ^  D u a l  exhaust, V-9.

$1485
/  C  C  BUICK Riviera hard- 

0 0  top. An original and 
beautiful car. Four-way power 
seat, dual rang* C T Q Q C
Dynaflow.
' 5 1  sedan. Valve-

^   ̂ in-head ’55 engine and

nT’C -  $485

ly noil* as nice 
as this one. $1185

tor aenrioe. 
noore for 
the rnoiwy.

/ E 7  MERCURY Mooteray 
Mda*. A repotstioe 

You’D sot find

$985
# C 7  PONTIAC Catalina 

Hardtop. Smart

K "  $985
/ e ^  FORD S ^ .  Fordo- 

matic. \ W

$585
J C O  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. Top perform
ing Merc-0-Matlc drive. A one 
owner car that re* «  «  a  C  
flecta good care. O O

PCMfTIAC
could pay much more
PCWTIAC Sedan. You 
could pay much more

$685
passenger 

coupe. Take a  look

for one 
Uke it.

' 5 1  passenger

at this 
one..

DIAL AM 4*7421

'50
It’s nice.

OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
sedan.

Triiiiiaii JoiK'.s .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM4-S2S4

V A CA fidN  TIME 
"SPECIALS"

OLDSMOBILE^'89' 4-door. Has radio, heatar, air con
ditioner and premium whit* waO tire*.

OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe. Beautiful green and whit* 
finish. Has premium whit* waD tires. aU powar, air 
conditioned, hirdramatic, radio, healer and many otbar 
extras. One osmer.

OLDSMOBILE Holuiry 4-door aedan. Beautlhil two ton* 
blue. One owner. Equipped with radio, heater, hydra
matic, all power, a ^  five new whit* wall tlree. Sea 
and driv* t* appradat*.

FORD Customline 4-door. Equipped with radio, heater 
and Fordomatic. A real nice car. Priced tight.

ALL CARS SAFXTT TESTED FOR TOUR PROTECTION

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhorixad (Hdamoblla OMC Daalar 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-442S

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

'55

'53

NASHUA—MAOMOLIA—4 .O N I STAR—H iN S L iS  
On«, Twa An4 Three Badreoma

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW C O S T ^
A PEW CAMP TRAILERS  

CHEAP
Ideal Lake Thensaa 

Cempara Prkaa Bafara Yau Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th ~  Big Spring
Lot No. 1—2600 Woedlawn South, Dent Texas

- I

VACATION TRAVEL
"SPECIALS"

"BUY NOW— PAY AS YOU RIDE"
/  C  C CADILLAC Cooverti- 

ble coupe. Just like 
new and fully ^  7  O  Q  C  
equipped. O N L Y « « * ^ ” ^

/ C X  BUICK Super Custom 
4-door hardtop. Load

ed. air cooidtioned.

Sllv”'* $2995
C BLTCK Century hard- 

top. On* owner, cus
tom trim .throughout

$ 1 9 9 5

' 5 4  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
4-door sedan. Fully 

equipped, radio, 
power glide.
ONLY

'55 CADILLAC '92' 4-door. 
An thoe* things year 

heart desires. Air 
oooditiooed 
ONLY $3395
/  C c  PLYMOUTH Hub sa- 

^  ^  dan. Sure sharp.
Better hurry. 
ONLY $1395
/  C  ̂  BUICK Super Hardtop.' 

Local one owner, looks
and drives Ilk* 
new. ONLY $1595

beater and

$1195
' 5 3  * cylinder ^

door sedan. Economy
■pedal. It’s 
nice. ONLY $695

STUDEBAKER 4-door'54
little. Radio, heater and

$795
'5 7  '  cylinder Vk*

• ^ ^  toria coupe. A littl*
so
overdrive
ONLY

sharpie.
ONLY $895

« C 7  BUICK Super V4 4- 
door sedan. Quality.

for so little. 
ONLY $1095

/ C 7  FORD V-8 Victoria 
coop*. Radio, heater 

and Fordo- COO 5 
matic. ONLY

A CAR FOR EV ER Y PURSE'

McEWEN M ÔTQR
BUICK-CADILLAC D IA LER  

501 S. Gragg St. DUI i 4

I

Ì
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C.

that cool, snow-capped look

’  . 3.00
%

A t th* summit of your summor wardrobs,
V

this ehorming wbit* Io m  plllboK wHi

odd a cool eostumo look. Vory flottoring,

curving owoy from your brow . . . rofroshingly 
feminloe ortd oky.

N d t A u t
For Hmaifhiw, Stronger, 

More Beautiful Finger Naih
Do you typo. . koop your Anforo in waloo . ,  »

<i« many choraa around Uto houao oneh day?
It ia not always th# daily diat of hard woiA 

that may cauao your nails to bioak. chip, ov split aasMr 
FrsqoonUy. it's a daily diotary daflcioiMr 

that causos tho troublo.
If this ia your proUom .. . .  why oontiluM

to bo ombarpMood by uhaiidXtr natts whon 
NAIL AID may holp rostoro thoir 

natural lovolinoas?
Modieal roaeareh hsa diaoovorad iMs ' 

a u x in s  now way to holp pmvanl I 
ohippinf, oracking. pooling, sp littin g

and ridging of normally lovoiy aatls.
Na il  a id  to a puro highly protala sugartooo 

Ooiatin produot fortifUd with Caldurn and
Vitamin A in a ootwoniont, OMp-t 

oapoulo form.

Packaged in smart 
plastic purse-size 
box . . . . . . . .  1.95

Large’  economy 
s iz e .....................4.95

MADEMOISELLE '  \

Navy blue ca lf < ♦ # 
by Mademoiselle. 
Toe sm artly 

trimmed With 
bow. 5 to 9 , 

A A A A  to B. 
18.95

A Mademoiselle 
styling in all-over 

black patent . t  . 
always in the 

highest of 
fashidn. 6 to 

9 S.
I 8 .V5

Seamless
Berkshires

It's  Berkshire's new seamless hose . . . « 
wonderful g ift for groduotion . . . she'll love 
their clinging beauty. Proportioned to fit 
nylons in nude fo o t ................................................. ^*98

Style ,N o . 124 demi-toe  ............... 1-50

Style No. 154 seomless with ,
heel and toe end ...........................................  • • ^*35
A ll in tin t or sunny. 8 V i to 11.

J

Big Recreation Program Set 
For Youngsters This Summer

Mg Spelee ta goinc la ba hop- 
pli^ with eetivHiaa for youngsters

Tha YMÇA hM mapped Me aam- 
im r recrseHnii prop-am wUch 
wfli heap ywmgders Imt« ha 
the first tww nuaUw ef (he sum-

Bohe Hard?, dbweter of tha 
YMCA. reported that the aethrlttae 
weald bo dhrided into throe gen
eral phaaea — the fun dnbe, ewim- 
miiv. and apecUl daaooe. H w 
YMCA haa about $4.000 to spend 
an the summer program, with $1.- 
000 of thia coining from the 
United Pond. Another tl.000 was 
given by the d ty  and the School 
System gave the other $1.000.

To acquaint tha paranta with tha 
overall program, tha Y haa plaa- 
ned a "Parents Information 
Night" for May 2S at 7:30 p. m. 
All pareoU ara invited to attend 
the leaeioli. Hardy said.
. Mambars-oLJha .Y will rsplaio. 
the entire program ae weQ 
show slides of the activities last 
year. Registration for all w 
win also begin that night.

“niis year, boys and girls fun 
chiba win be held at fiva placet. 
Tha work will begin June 3 and 
continue through the last day of 
July.

One fun duh site will be the 
West Side ABC Park. Classes for 
both girls and boys will ba held 
from 9 a.m. to U noon Mondays 
and Thursdays. Tha work here win 
start Juna 3.

On Tueadays and Fridays, the 
Junior High Fun Clubo will meet 
at tha Junior high gym. The hours 
win be the same as at West Side, 
and the work at Junior High win 
start June 4.

Tha Washington Place club wUl 
be on Wedneedays end Saturdays 
starting June S.

Three dkys of work wiU be held 
each week at both the Lakeview 
aixl Kate Morrison Fim Chibs. At 
Lakeview. the days win be Mon
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
from S a. m. to 12, and at Kate 
Morrison, the same hours wiU be 
in effect on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays.

Bobby Zellars wiU direct the 
boys' work at West Side, Junior 
High, and Washington Place, and 
be win be aasisted by Gary Tld- 
weU. Joan Young, of Fort Worth, 
win handle the girls* activities.

Johnny Johnson wiU direct .tbf 
Keta Morrison and Lakeview boys, 
but the girls’ director (or these 
chiba has not been selected.

Zellars wUl have his boys for 
nine hours of swimming, eight 
hours of crafts plus a r c b ^ ,  
nxivlaa, softbaU, tumbling, t ^  
foothaD, baaketbaU, horse shoes, 
and tripe to Moss Springs. Webb 
AFB, the poUca arxl Herald builds 
Ings.

At Lakeview and Kata Morrison. 
S  hours of swimming wUl ba held 
and eight boors of crafts, phu the 
activities of tha other Ixiys.

An the boys win conclu^ their 
work July 31 with an Olympic Day 
at tha old footban field.

n »  girls win have swimming. 
archery, and other activities 
practically the same as the boys. 
T w  conelpding program for'the 
girls has nqt_been^eBnyleted. how- 
arsr.
. <3torfet for swimniing wUl be

SJ$ for boys and girls at Kate 
orrtaoB sad Lakeview and $1 for 

t ta  others. Hardy said tha dif- 
tesaca w m  caMsd kr tbs ad-

lieaal swimming for the North-f tennis, archery, golf 
giilars. "*4 model building

Roosevelt Brows will handle all 
Kato Morrison and Lakeview 
■wimmlag rlaisas.

Johason aad Tidwell will ba in 
charge of night programs at Kate 
Moniaoa and Lakeview. Three 
nights t t  play at each place wUl 
probably ba acbeduled.

Hm first of three classes of 
swinuning wiU b e g i n  at the 
municipal pool Juno 3. It wiU 
oontimia through June 14. Ten les- 

na will be given in each class, 
and registration is t l ,  or 10 cents 
per lesson.

The first class will be for be
ginners. Boys win swim from S 
a. m. to 10. and the girls win 
take over from 10 to 11. Inter-

wiU have the second and third 
setsioos, from June 34-July S. and 
July 15-3S. respectively.

This phsM of the summer pro
gram wUl end with the annual 
aquatic nneet. but this date has 
not been set. Instructor for aU 
swimming wiU be Mrs. G. W. 
Dawson, certified Red Cross in
structor. She win be assisted by 
15 helpers

Special classes for both boys and 
glrb win ba held ia trampoline.

mediato -and .adyanced ^awimmeral

(lenlative), 
The boys 

alone will have tumbling, while 
girls will have modern dance and 
gymnasQcs.

The archery will be held ia 
Birdwell Park, end the tennis at 
the high school and park courts. 
Remainder of the activities wUl 
be held at the YMCA building. 
Charles Hodges wiU direct the 
craftwork.

Hardy has not set the times for 
these activities. This wJU hinge on 
the number wanting each class, he 
said.

Tentativa plsuu hava been made 
for a teen-age program which will 
include a basketbaU league, a 
girls’ figure fashioning class, a 
party night—each Friday night— 
and tennis rl s itrs

The basketball would be two 
nights each week, and the figure 
class would be in the mornings 
A voQeyball league

Hardeman Hits 
Lee 'Sacking'

AUSTIN (J1 — President Elsen
hower. England In general and 
British Field Manhal Viscount 
Montgomery in v parficular ab
sorbed a stinging verbal lashing 
in the Texas Senate yeaterday.

The incident that touched off 
the hour-long personal privilege 
speech by Sm. Dorsey Hardeman 
was a meeting of the President 
and Montgomery In G et^burg, 
Pa., last Sunday in which both 
agreed that the Union and Con
federate commanders should hava 
been "sacked.”

After touring the famed battla- 
fieid. Montgomery was asked 
whether he thought Gen. George 
G. Meade and Gep. Robert E. Lm , 
the rival Union and Oonfederate 
field leaders, should have been 
replaced.

"I would not hava fought the

battle that way myself.” Mont
gomery was quoted as replying 
and Eisenhower; "If you had, I'd 
have sacked you "

Eisenhower, said Hardeman, 54, 
“was not worthy to unlace the 
shoes” of Lee. He called England 
a "sdcialisUc parasite living off 
foreign aid" and said its govern
ment was being "liquidated by its 
adherence to socialistic policies.” 

He referred to tho British com
mander as that “no account Mont
gomery” and said he was "a pea
nut type military commander” in 
comparison to great English mili
tary men of the past 

He said tho "British subject 
went out of his way to make un
warranted and ill advised re
marks" about Meade and Lee. 
"And the President of the United 
States stood by unabashedly, tak
ing the criticism of this great 
American g e n e r a l ,  Robert E. 
Lee,” Hardeman said.

Hardeman was warmly applâud- 
411 after the speech and several 
of his colleagues rushed over to 
shake his hand when he took his 
seat.

Oklahoma Solons 
Advance Dry Bill

OKLAHOMA-CITY UB-A "bone 
dry” bill making whisky-buying a 
criminal offense in dry Oklahoma 
passed the House yesterday 79-22. 
The bill was held on the calendar 
by a motion to reconsider.

The bill would throw Okla
homa's whisky-buying public in 
the same criminal category as 
(heir bootleggers—with jail terms 
mandatory on convictions.

Actually, the bill simply adds 
the words, "buy, receive or take 
possession o f ' to the present stat
ute ,4>rohibiting the sale, barter or 
exchange of liquor.

Minimum penalty would be 30 
days in jail and $50 fine, with a 
maximum of six months in jail 
and $500 fine.

'Registration for all of the ad- 
tivitiea win begin with the Parent 
Information N i ^  next Thursday, 
and it win continue each day from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. until May 31.

Hardy emphasised that parents 
must accompany elementary age 
youngsters when th ^  regirter.

Also to be held this summer is 
the Indian Day Camp, which was 
originated last year. It will be 
from June 17-2S and July S-19. This 
is for boys from 7 to 11 years of 
age. Each day, boys will take 
part in activities from 8 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. Cost is $7.50 per boy.

The coet includes transporta
tion. insurance, art supplies, and 
a family cook-out. The program 
win include Indian lore, hikes, 
swimming, games, worship serv
ices, and trips to Moss Creek Lake 
and Moss Springs.

T h o m a t  ‘rTrawarraa u a  I n v m u a  o m c a  soreLT

Has Royal Typowritors
to fit any color schorno.

Budgot Priced

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st St.

F I RSI
J O ' j f Û M é h f

Systematic Saving 
Is Your

Soundest Socurityl
. f »

F ii’st Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN AS.SOCIA'HON

MS Mala Dial AM 4-4ISI

Scone From

"The Fortune TellerÊÊ

i . . . 1

f Í ..

Sponsored By
Tha Big Spring Rotary Club

Staged And Produced By
Howard County Junior College

City Auditorium 
Thurs. And Fri., May 16-17 
 ̂ 8:00 T>.M.

R otorvod $1.50

Admission • 1» •
Children 50c

General Admission $1.00
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R E L A X  JA N G LED  N ER V ES  
w ith s o o th in g  m a s s a g e

USI A

VIBRATOR
MASSAGE CHAIR

\  flip of the vibTator switch send* 
soeU ^g massage action to shoulders, 
back and legs. Uke gentle probing fin
gers this deep, penetrating action helps 
relax Ured muscles and, nerves — stim
ulates circulation., helps, relieve achet 
and pains —-h e lp » tow lose weight the 
easy way. right in your own home! The 
Swing King reclines automatically to  
any position.

PATENTED 
STTLE 77«

VlbratlM U 
AdjuatabI«.

Tan Minutas In A Swing King Vibrator Equals 4 Houri' Slggp

Today's groatost chair vaiuo, tho nationelly-advortisod 
Swing King Vibrator costs no moro than an ordinary 
oasy chair . .  . costs far loss than othor massago chairs. 
Choico of smart covorings and colors. Priced from . . . .
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Rites For Daughter Of Wealthy 
Negro Rancher Set In Loraine
LORAINE. (SC) - -  A Negro 

minitter Friday afternoon will 
atand in the piilpit of the Firat 
Methodiat Church here — a churdi 
(or white membera — wid pay 
tribute to the memory of a pioneer 
Negro achool teacher.

Hearing hia worda will be a om- 
greipition of both Negro and white 
Usteneri, expected to pack the 
little church to capacity.

The occaaion will be the funeral 
r i t e  a for Mrs. M a r y  Wallace 
Fowler Jackaon, daughter of the 
colorful aad alinost legendary 
"Eighty John” Wallace who came 
to tbia secUon of the coiHitry with 
the first cattlemen. This was in  
the 1870’s.

“Eighty John” used cattle prof-

Mrs. Annen To Be 
Cafeteria Director

Mrs. Nancy Annen, high school 
homenrud(ing teacher, has b e e n  
elected cafeteria supervisor f p r 
the city’s school system.

She will take over the new du
ties Aug. IS, with her contract to 
extend for 10 months. Salary will 
be $4,000 per year, and Mrs. An
nen will receive a $300 annual car 
allowance.

’The post of cafeteria is a new 
one in the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

New County Attorney Tries Out D esk , ,
Joha Richard Coffee, left, appelated as Howard Coaaty attorney last Monday, confers with 
Hanrey Hooser J r„  retiring connty attorney, on some of the myTlad details of the office ho now fills. 

-X'sffre took over bis duties oa Thursday momlag but speat Wedacoday la the office talkiag over the 
duties with Hooser who worked bis last day oa that date. Coffee, soa of Mr. aad Mrs. John Coffee of 
Rig .Spriag, Is a graduate of Baylor University. -He received Ms Ucensc as an attorney earir- this 
week. His wife and 7-moBtb-old child wiU move U Big Spring after school Is ended la Waco. Mrs. Cof
fee Is a school teacher. Hooser resigned the office of county attorney to take a position with tho 
Reed^ Oil Company. .

Salary Schedule Is 
Set For Principals

A salary schedule for Big Spring 
elementary school principals has 
been approved by the Board of
Education.

The schedule has the approval 
of all eight of the city’s elementary 
school heads, said Supt. Floyd 
Parsons. It is effective with the 
beginning of the next school year. 
At present, there is no base sched
ule for the principals’ salaries.

The new plan calls for a base 
salary of $3,801) per year. In ad
dition. each principal will receive 
822.S if he or she holds a master’s 
degree, $60 for each year of teach
ing experience. $400 per year as 
the local district’s increment 
above stale pay. and $100 per year 
for each 100 pupils in average 
daily attendance above 300. The

final increment becomes ineffec
tive when attendance exceeds 1,- 
000 pupils.

The schedule also will put the 
principals on a 10^-month work 
year. ^ .

’The eight principals and the 
salaries they will receive (with in
crease in parentheses) are W. C. 
Blankenship. $6.08S ($303); M. R. 
Turner, $8,085 ($303); John Hardy, 
$6,485 ($803); Mrs. Ruth Ruther
ford. $5,020 ($542); Mrs. Eloise 
Bealrd. $4,840 <$SM): L, D. Sprad- 
Uttg. $5,030 ($513); Mrs. Oma Mc- 
Gahey, $8,085 ($871); and R. J. 
Walker. $4,930 ($441).

Combined, the salary Increases 
amount to $3,996 per year.

Trustees Will Consider 
Sale Of School Property

School officials have said they 
will consider the sale of, a two- 
block strip of land along State 
Street between Eleventh Place and 
10th Street—"if enough is offered" 
for the property.

Two firms had inquired a b o u t  
prosperls for purchasing at least 
a portion of the land They are 
Hull & Phillips Food Stores and 
Gulf Oil Corporation.

School tru.stees .said they might 
be interested in selling all of the 
tract, but that they would not con- 
aider sale of a portion of the land.

’Trastees said that a lot t h e

school owns on West Fourth Street 
is for sale priced at $10.(K)0.

’Tuesday night. Worth Peeler, lo
cal real estate a ^ t .  offered to 
trade Utc school & tric t 15 acres 
in an unplatted area southeast of 
ffie dfy 1 «  the FoOTth Street hS. 
Trustees said they will consider 
Die offer, but requested that the 
area be platted.

The school board asked Pat Mur
phy, business manager, to investi
gate L R Mundt’s offer to aell a 
tract 315 by 125 feet immediately 
south of the West Ward elemen
tary school

Expect to be
envied...

Works fiko a fruekl

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Your

500 Wo8t
. Doalor '

Dial AM 4-74^

Utah City Buzzed 
In Mock Bombing

TOOELE, Utah Iff)- A B2S 
bomber and three Jet fighter- 
bombers bulged this northern 
Utah community yesterday and 
dropped smoke bombs in a test of 
civil defense preparedness.

Tbers were 100 mock "casusl- 
Ues.”
- And there was a man who cut 
hia hand, a boy who fainted when 
he saw realistic "wound" make
up, a young war widow who faint
ed as the Jets buxzed overhead, 
and the man who thought thX 
smoke was caused by a fire on 
his jM-operty.

Coahoma Slates 
Graduation Rites

e
COAHOMA (SC) — ’The 32 

candidates for graduation at Coa
homa High School begin e n ^ g  
their achool careers Sunday vrlth 
the baccalaureate.

‘nUa is set for $:1S p. m. in 
the school auditorium with W. I. 
Wiikerson. Church of Christ min
ister, officiating. ’The graduation Is 
set for ’Tharsday evening in the 
auditorium' with Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president of Howard County Jun
ior (College, the speaker.

its to acquire land and became 
a wealthy man. He died 1$ years 
ago and hia wife In 1950 but some 
80,000 scree of land which ha as- 
aembled la etUl held by his family.

Mrs. Jackson died in Dallas on 
Sunday. She taught school In Col
orado C i^  — where she had been 
bom — for many yeara. She re
tired ee an active achool teacher 
in 1950. She had been ill for a 
month at the home of a daughter 
elf the time of her death.

A handsome new Negro achool 
in Colorado City bears tha name 
"Wallace Sdiou” In honu of hw 
famlty. The land on which old

Negro sdM»l was built had been 
d o n a t e d  (or that purpoce b y  
"Eighty John.” This building 
srive« ea a  community center for 
Negroes in Colorado City.

The minister to offlcUte at the 
services for Mrs. Jackson is Rev. 
A. E. Rogers. Abilene, who is pas
tor of a Negro church at Roscoe 
in neighboring Nolan County. The 
services are to be at 3 p.m. Fri
day but the body Mrs. Jackson 
will lie In state at the diurch prior 
to the ceremonies.

Burial will be in the Wallace 
burial |dot on the ranch f o u r  
mnes southwest of Loraine. H e r

declined to d '
frieput estimat-

i v  Mrs.relatíves
Jackson's age but 
ed she was between 66 and 19 
years old. Klker aad Son Funeral 
home will be in charge. 
'^Although tlw WaUace family con
trols 80,(XI0 acres of land, no oil 
has aver been discovered on the 
property. However, It la said that 
thè members have benefited ma
terially from oil lease rentals 

When the old Wallaces died, tbrir 
wills placed the WaUacè lands in 
trust for the benefit of their heirs 
and the property la not due to re
vert to tha surviving descendants 
for some years to come.

WATCH UPAIR
A ‘ * 9

1 To 9 Dmf Sorvico -
Jomét K . Bowdii

T

Clocks. Roiort, Llghlort 
Ropoirod...

An Types Of Kagrsris«
1714 Pvdna

DUI AM 4A400

J

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING ‘
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILB YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBAND8
J. T...Granthom -  1909 Grwgg

FREE PARKING ,______ CTAIOCOLAlIBi

-M

Dtpository Pickod 
For School Funds

state Natiofial Bank has been 
selected as depository for school 
funds for the next two years.

’The funds will be tyansferrod 
from the First National Hank, llw  
school district rotates the depoclta 
among the various banks.

Toocher Rttigns
Resignation of Mrs. Elizabeth C. 

Odom, sixth n ad e  teacher at the 
Airport school, has been accepted 
by the school board. 11)0 resigna
tion is effective at tha end of the 
current school year.

Chargts Art Filtd
Charges of passing a worthlass 

riieck riave been Bled on James 
N. Griner, in a complaint l o d ^  
in the court of Walter Grice, Jus
tice of the peace.

d BIG SPRING
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R I A L  L I V E  G I R A r r E i  
JUMQIE-BRED RHINOCEROSI

2 1 - E L E P H A N T S  " c o u n t  e m

6  B  A L L t b e l  c a r s

4B0 Pi O P H  ★  ACRIS O f  TINTS 
MB ANIMALS 'A $3.000.00 ? t f tm\  i
2 COMPLBTB P I R  FOK M A NC E S!

•  O O t t  .  S N O W  S T A I T S
M O f la d M O r .  lA ♦  ItOOwsditOOP. M.

F E E D I N G  T H E  A N I M A L S  9 :0 0  A .M .!
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ECONOMY

E q u a l s  6
regular 
I2oz. 
cans !

S c h lltz q u a lif y  at a s a v in g
Here’8 the eoonomieal w t j  to fe i more Km 
o n e  eesy>to>cAiTy SchUtBpek. HeadY Tall Boy S-PaIi 
holds three 24*ounee economy Mm  eene of SehHtx. Aa 
much AS a full ••Pak of retnlar Mm  mne. StoiM eMOy. 
Quick to cool. Schlitzthrtfty way to enjoy SchUtsqaalkw 
at low coat.

8o light W «a

Be a Schlî er- Be refreshed
I
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Co Ahead. . . .  Use Year Fiagers
When Chicken’! thi» good, don’t «and on Focmality! Whether it’» pan-fried, 
barbecued or broiled, meaty chicken from Safeway call» for hearty, relaxed eat
in g . The aUpy, golden cru»t »ay»: pick me up, bite in — right now!

FA N C Y  FR YER S

a  IH
Safeway's Frozen Pood Specials
Bel-Air Grape Juice FreM* 2
Asparagus Spears »tt!: n , .
Bel-Air Potatoes 2 J i i  3 5 (

Frozen Green Peas •el-Air 4

' ^ 3 9 <

W^k-End Special Buys!

Grope Juice 
Highway Peaches

Tee ^ rd ew
24-Ox.
Bottle».

SHeedor
Helve»

No. 21/2 
Cans

Del Monte Spinach Fre»h
Revored

No. 303 
Can»

Morton's Pies i t , Blueberry, Cherry 
eech. Frosers

IO»/j-Ox.
Phg».

Party Pride Sherbet Orange, Pineapple 
or Lime Ctn.

Revlon Clean and Clear Cleansing
Lotion

5 t / 2 - O i .

Bottle

Phillips ” 6 6 " Fertilizer 80
Armour's Yertagreen^... 100% ̂ 2’ ’

Sovfr Sofenvoy's Green Cosh Register Topes for

FREE PREMIUMS
I t 's  a s  e a s y  a s

StT* ib t Greta Ctth 
R tgiattr tap ti you 
g t t  each tiiBt yet 
tbof Safeway.

Place them in th t 
handy envelope fur- 
niabed free Safe
way ondi they total 
$B5.oa

Then bring them to 
Safeway and redccna 
them for the prem
ium of yoor cboioe.

Here art only a few of o rer 50 valuable premiums from w hich to choose.

• le^reem Seelet in Aeaerted Celera 
e Dixie Degweed Dinnerwere 
e Ovewpreef lertgi Ameriaen Sfenewore

a Unbreekeble Adelmec Dinnerwere 
a Speedee lieetric Skilieta 
a Speedee Steen^nd Dry Iren

Prom Luncheoa Moot
Wilson Chop BH Maaty Aiait 

Ideol Dog Food Kkk la VHaatlat 2
Pnrex Dry Blooch 37‘
Zest Deodòrant Soap .*̂-̂2 29*
Ziit Deodorant Soap 2 ic 39*

Peanut Butter Pl«tn «r Cruneky Jgr 42' 
Snowdrift Shortening 3̂ . 95' 
Spry Shortening 3̂ . 95' 
Boonio Weonio v.c. 27' 
La Choy Vegetahles”.r Si.”’ 31'
Borax Powder 20 Mala Taaia 2 ̂  42'

Always a Family Favorita 
Parfect for Your ñcnic Baskat

Whola Only 
'Raady to Cook Lb.

Chuck Blude Pot Roust U.S. Choice
Heavy Steen Lh.

Economy Ground Beef Lh.

Poppy Sliced Bucen l-Lb.
Frlea Se Ivenly Cele

Calf Ctuj[ck Roast U.S. O av't a rtJa d  Lk. 3 9 ( 35<

Coif Short Ribs. 2 5 (

Calf Rib Chops U.S. d av't draJaV  Lk. 69<

W ingate Sousogs Ray. ar Hat Xall 

D ry  Salt Bacon Caatar Cat Llf. 3 3 ( 

Frankfurters SklalaM 3 nV 1.00

Sava During Safeway's Gigantic Paper Sale!

lee Nnpkins Colored or White Pkgs. 29'
W klta, Kak af 
Y aS av ^ iea» R al

farfact Sea

Zee issues AnarSa^ Catara

Zee Towels 

Zee Lunch Bogs
Scottie Tissues '

*

Scott Toilet Tissue 
Nor^ra Tissue i:2:i:.'c.w.2 «a. 

Chormin Tissue

W km  ar
Aaarta^ C alan KaN

W kita. Piai
rY tlla «

Ralla

White a . 
Ataartad Calan

Scott Towels White Raaa' 

Northern Towels 
Kleenex Tissues r 

Delsey Tissue «¿v':!'*' 

Kotex Napkins 
Modess Nnpkins 

Modess Napkins

Jaaiar, Regular 
ar Super

Super

Safeway Fresh Produce!

Lettuce Crackling Fresh Light Green Leavei 
Curl Crisp Around the Sweet White Hearts

Red Potatoes
Fresh Cucumbers Taagy Ftavar 

Sunkist Oranges

Economy

... 10«

10% 2 9
Califarale lk. 1 5 (

Fresh Cabbage Mature SalW

Yellow Squash
Haada

Praah Wauara^

I RlavaradA irw a y Coffee M l 

Nob Hill Coffee Rich Flavgrgrf 

Barbecue Sauce dakhar̂

l i i  8 3 (

;.V  89< Childrea 
Lava 'em

Í Í  13<

S a n d w iá  Cookies "*■*Chacalate Fudge

Gold Medal Flour Far lattar laking 

Bisquick M ix Far Light llacuHa

Youngblood’ s Batter M ix

Springhouse Butter 

Roxbury Jelly Beans 

Feen-A-M int 1. . . . . .

Lucerne Milk Hamagaatiad

Nobisto R itz Crockers ^ ,5...^  

Chunk Tuna 

Del M onte Juice

« f  69«

« f ‘ 29<

3 2 «Ce«

44-O l
C m 3 7 «

Pn’eai oWactiva May 14, 17, 11. — W# rotarva tba right to RmH quantifitt.
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Vlrgima Indians Gave 
Feast For Whites

By KAMON COFFMAN
Indians of the James River val

ley were keenly interested in the 
sailing vessels whifdi took the set
tlers upstream. None of the small 
boats of the natives had sails.

The Indians paddled out on the 
river to have closer views. The 
Knglishmen were invited to visit 
a native village, and some of them 
were taken to a place where sev
eral oblong huts had . been built. 
The walls were made of young 
trees which had been bent to pro
vide the framework. Skins and 
bark had been used to cover the 
framework.

The visitors were greeted by a 
tall chief. He wore two feathers 
in his harr. and around his neck 
was a string of shell beads. A 
small red bone hung from one of 
bis ears, and the claw of a bird 
dangled from the other ear. War
riors, armed with bows and ar
rows, stood behind the chief.

A feast was prepared and eaten 
In addition to venison, dried mul
berries were served, along with 
a strange grain which had been 
ground. This grain never had been 
grown in Great Britain up to that 
time. In due course it was given 
the name of maize or Indian corn. 
People today usually speak of it 
simply as corn.

In addition to corn, the Indians

Maple sugar was made by the 
Indians of Virginia.
of Virginia raised beans and pump
kins. From maple trees t h ^  ob
tained a sweet juice; this juice w 
heated and turiwd into maple sug
ar. Grapes and plums were among 
the wild fruits eaten by the In
dians. '

At the feast the Indians provided 
the Englishmen with a pipe con
tained a sweet juice; this juice was 
lighted and the pipe was passed 
around. The white guessed nothing 
about it at the time, but tobacco 
was to become the most profitable 
crop in Virginia.

For HISTORV section of yonr 
scrapbook.
FR E E ’ FIVE SOUTH AMERICAN RE
PUBLICS U Um  M ine ct » UaHet Uiet 
leU* In tem tlng  lu U  about our nelghbon 
to the MWth For rour co|>7 »end a 
stamped. teU-addresaed envelopo to Uneio 
Ray la care of this aewipapcr.

SEVENTEEN
.................. -

ih t next th n e  or four programs aron't btffor than thid- 
fm  going bock tó my hototworkf"

T h e  Body' Si ĵns 
Las Vegas Toui^ 
Without The Body

HOLLYWOOD (fl -  Marie Mc
Donald signed a Ito.aoo Lae Vegas 
contract last night that prohibits 
the use of her famous label — 
•The Body."

The curveaome victim of Holly
wood’s most publicized kidnaping 
case staged a gala contract-rign- 
ing party at the Moulin Rouge 
night club here.

The contract — marking her 
debut in Jhe Nevada resort—calls 
for four weeks at Las Vegas' Des
ert Inn. beginning May 28.

Wilbur Clark, operator of the 
spa, told a reporter: “She abso
lutely refuses to be billed as The 
Body.’ even though she's got such 
a beautiful one.”

Marie explained; 'T hat title 
haunts me. I hate it. It practical
ly ruined my movie career."'

She said the title was dreamed 
up years ago- by a press agent 
who “wanted to sell a stinker of 
a movie I was in.”

As she signed the contract, her 
first record album played over 
loud-speakers. IronicaUy, the al
bum is called “The Body Sings.”
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U,S. Farm Controlé 
May Be Tightened

Police Radar Loses 
Out To Tacograph

OKLAHOMA CITY (PV-A poUce 
radar report lost out to a truck
er’s tacograph in Traffic Court.

Judge James Deraopolis favored 
the tacograph record that showed 
truck driver Charles Ray Dyer, 
20, was not speeding. A taco
graph is a gadget attached to ve
hicles that records speed and 
time.

Donopolis said the radar check 
showed that Dyer was traveling 
45 m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. zone 
could have been wrong and dis
missed the speeding charge.

Loyalist Democrat 
Organization Set -

HOUSTCm on — The naUonal 
Democratic committeewoman for 
Téxas u M  yesterday a new or
ganization of liberal-loyalist Dem
ocrats to be set up at a staMeride 
meeting in Austin Saturday has 
the approval of the national com
mittee.

Mrs. R. D. Randolph denied 
charges by other groups that the 
organization Is a splinter group 
and said Uw purpose of the Austin 
meeting is to set up an organiza
tion which can be trusted to carry 
out the mission of the party.

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN 

CITY PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BURGERS 

SANDWICHES 
Table Or Carb Service

By OVID A. MAR11N
WASHINGTON, May 16 (A»-The 

Elisenhower administration may 
be forced to tighten farm produc
tion contnds next year if it gets 
any good from the $1,200.000.000 
annual soil bank payment pro
gram.

Such action would be galling to 
administration leaders, particular
ly Secretary of A gru^ture Ben
son. He wants programs that will 
move in the direetioB a# oompleta 
production freedom for fanners.

But the administration is con
fronted by the fact that the soil 
bank program did little good in 
its initial trial last year in reduc
ing production of surplus crops.

Agriculture Department officials 
agree that most of the quarter of 
a billion dollars paid to farmers 
under this program last year waa 
for rental of land which, because 
of drought or other factors, would 
not have produced much anyway.

The administration is confronted 
by the further possibility that this 
year's soil bank program—likely 
to cost around one billion dollars 
—wiU be less than 50 per cent 
effective in reducing production.

Farmers may retire around 25

this summ er live  in

COOL COMLORT
w ith a

ONIVERSM
AIR COOLER

million acres o t land from enich 
entm  as wheat, cotton, com, rice 
and tobacco.

But a department planting sur
vey incDcated recently that the 
actual reduetk» la the acreage of 
all crops may ba only 12 million 
acres. Many fanners are taking 
land out of some crops but in
creasing acreages of others.

Benson said last week farm 
production control measures—now 
UmHed- to cotton, wheats rice, to
bacco. and peanuts—are not work
ing. He said they are failing be- 
causa of action of farmers of se
lecting their best liuid for use and

of Intensifying eperatlona and In- 
creaung acre yields, and a ten
dency. of farmers to . shift from 
^>nlrMed i crops to uncontrolled 
ones.

The failure of present control 
measures to operate effectively 
was shown clpariy by last yaar’s 
production. F a r m e r s  reduced 
plantings nearly 8 per cent to the 
smallest crop acreage in 2U years, 
but the harvest equaled the rec
ord.

Any reduction In surpluses of 
cotton, wheat, com, rice and pea
nuts—{irindpal crops directly af
fected by the soil bank as well 
as rigid marketing quotas—could 
easily be offset by creating new 
or larger surpluses of other crops, 
such as soybeans, oats, barley, 
flaxseed, ^  l^ans and the like.

In other words, the whole oper
ation may do UtUe more than 
transfer burdens of surpluses 
from producers of the five soil

bank exsgg. to prwtBMni 9t.oQtBr
products.

shift tol production from 
suriÀia crops to others 
Umitad if not prevented 

if the admlnistratioa cared to take 
the step.- In fact, Benson first 
started out tq^revent just such a 
thing in tM f, but later changed 
his mind.

in setting up broad productioo 
controls m  tha major cropt in 
1951, Benson issued a regulation 
which would have limited the crop 
acreage of all except the very 
small farms. The departihent is
sued planting allotments for the 
major crops and on top of that 
an over-all crop planUng allot
ment. This later allotment would 
have held farms to recent levels 
of plantings of uncontrolled crops.

Tl)e device he planned to use to 
enforce this o^er-aU allotment waa 
the price support program. Price 
sbpport aid on any and all prod
ucts would have been denied

Em ^nwHW (wpcM puDKoa ■  awean eg t
their owr  n l  aHotmeota, '• _

But before planting tira«, Ba» «1. 
aoB-resdnded this recatolioa, Ha 
acted after a o m a  (WapafaBc— 
members of from farm
states complained that the pro
gram woujd be too reftricthre and 
would be unpopular wltb many 
fsrmars.

Stoce tbM, officiala of tbe 
American Farm Bureau Fadera- 
tion--whicb hag expreasad m any, 
farm program vlawa similar to * 
that of Benson—have stated that 
the present farm surplus program 
would be mnch kaa aeriona maw 
had tbe sccretaiy stood by bin 
program. |

Prices Range from
$36.95

AvalUble lor the *‘de It 
yoursclfcrt;” pamps, float valves, 

aspra wood pads, etc.

Big Spring Hardwor«
115-119 Mala Dial AM 4-52CS

High School Grad, 
46, Plans To Go 
On To College

WILBURTON, Okla (Fi-Mrs. 
John Lucas, a 45-year-old grand
mother, was graduated with top 
honors from Wilburton High 
School last night.

^  Now she's going to college on 
scholarship hoping to become a 

teacher
Her d a u g h t e r  LaDawn wit

nessed the graduation ceremony. 
She won't graduate until next 
year

Mrs. Lucas, three times a ' 
grandmother, won her cap and | 
gown as co-valedictiorian. She had 
a grade average of 7 3 out of a | 
possible 8. t

The wife of a miner, Mrs. Lucas! 
aaifi she always .wanted to com- 
plcte her high school education.!

“So, I decided to go back to| 
school." she explained. She hadj 
quit school after the seventh 
grade.

“Everyone seems to like Mrs. 
Lucas and she fits In well here,” 
said the Wilburton High School 
principal.

Mrs. Lucas said she wants to 
become a schoolteacher. She will 
attend Eastern AAM College here.

Her husband said he had no ob
jections

Scout Takes Too 
Much For Granted

VENTURA. Calif. Uh — When 
Mrs Edythe Lowe finished her 
washing she took It from the dry
er and set it out for pickup by an 
ironing service. i

A Boy Scout spotted it on the 
front porch. He picked it up and 
took it downtown by mistake. The 
scouts were having a clothing sal-1 
S’age drive. He presumed Mrs. 
Lowe was cooperating.

When her laundry didn't come 
back she called the ironing • serv
ice. They said they had called but 
found no laundry on the porch.

Mrs. Lowe ran an advertise
ment in the Ventura Star-Free 
Press. The scoutsmaster read It, 
found the laundry and returned | 
It personally to Me*- Lowe.

Long Stretch To 
Get Cop's Badge

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Uh — I 
William B. McClaran had to do a 
long stretch before he was ac
cepted on the police force.

The 21-year-old candidate led 20 
applicants in the written tests but 
was rejected because he was a 
quarter-inch under the 5-foot-10 
minimum height.

He said he exercised at a health 
clinic to stretch his vertebrae, had 
his sister and brother-in-law 
stretch him on a homemade rack 

/  and hung frdm an overhead pipe 
with weight tied to his waist.

He made the minimum height j 
after two days of exercising.

Klmbwll'a

Oak Farm Swawt

’ M I L K
Vi Oallon

49c

V A LU E. POUND

BACON . . . . 39c
FRYERS POUND

ARMSTRONG. . 39c
FRESH GROUND POUND

h a m b u r g e r . . 29e
CHUCK POUND

STEAK. . . . . 49c

FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST, 25-LB. SACK . . . .  $1.98
COFFEE FOLGER'S, 1-LB. CAN ............. ..........  95c
COFFEE FOLGER'S, INSTANT, 6-OZ. JAR . . .  $1.29
TEA WHITS SWAN, V* LB ....................... ................................................29c
LARD HORMEL, PURE, 8-LB. PAIL ...............  $1.79
SPAGHETTI ALLEN, 300 CAN ...............................................................................................  10c
PORK & BEANS KIMBELL'S, CAN ........  10c
PEACHES MISSION, 2Vi CAN ............. 29c
PRESERVES KIMBELL'S, PEACH, 20-OZ. GLASS . . . .  r . . .  35c
LARGE RIPE POUND

BANANAS . 12c
LIBBY'S FROZEN ORANGE, 6-Ot. CAN

JUICE . . .  15c
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G ro ce ry  dk M a rk e t

300 N.W. 3rd I .  W. Atoxandor Sr., Ownar and Oparator Dial 44431
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C. W . W h ite , Big Spring, •  loceH d th y m s n  fo r  21 ye a n , b tu  lived  hs tbU  a r ts  f f  yo a n . H e e m i b k  wddo, B em m , 
hove seven ch ildren, 16 grendehitdren  en d  th ree g reet grendebtU ren,

know it̂ s
Big Springes 
best-tasting

"I’ve always been proud of my milk. 
Under Borden's stria quality control, 
I’m doubly proud because it’s better 

than ever. So, when someone tells me 
their family drinks Borden’s, I know they’re 
drinking the best-tasting milk they can buy. 
It's produced with pride by 
me and your other 
farm neighbors.
For nourishing, fresher 
milk with finer flavor —
I recommend Borden’s.
It's got to be good.”

. . . z n o z e  i l a v o R  
^  p e x > p i z i t !

i i ^ '
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Barbecued Chicken Time Is Here; 
Mrs., Montgomery. Suggests Recipe
■It's tliM for tiw (Irot-of-thot oo 

goa borbocuod chicken, whether 
jFOu're cooking iadoore or outdoore.

For Mre. Marvin Montgomery, 
her buebnnd. U . Montgoroery 
■pecuUtea "guees TQ have to build 
a  barbecue It would probably 
be put to u*e immediately with 
Mre. Montgomery’i  favorite recipe 
for barbecued ctdckeB. The family 
has recently moved into their new 
home at iMl Oriole.

B A K B E C U K D  C H IC E E N  
lagrodleaU: ' '  ,

l-Vi to I-H pound fryer 
. 1 medium onion 

i  tableepoona fat 
3 tablespoons vinegar 

_ Vi cup lemon hiice, fresh, frosen 
or canned 

1 cup catsup
> 3 tablespoons Worcestershire 
sauce

is tablespoon prepared mustard 
_ 1 cup water 
~ Vs cup chopped celery
-  Salt and red pepper 
Method:
- Brown chicken In hot fat. Brown 
onion in two tablespoons fat. Add

acotch thlna, and Dad and sea 
John, SÜ. enloy regular “ raido on 
the Jar.

For this redpa Mrs. Montgom* 
ery usualiy doubles the redpe, lí 
It is to last anytime. and as sbe
says, the dough can be stored tor 

b oTUany length of time.
BinTEEBCOTCH TIUNS 

Ingredients:
\k cup butter or margarine 
Vi cup shortening 
14 cup brown sugar 
14 cup granulated sugar 
1 egg
1 14 cups sifted flour 
Vi teaspoon baking soda 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
14 cup chopped walnuts 

Method:
Melt butter and shortening; add

sugars, mia weO. Add egg, beat 
until light in color. Sift together 
flour and soda. Stir into shorten* 
ing rix tu re  and add vanilla and 
nuts. Shape in rolls about IVh inch
es In diameter. Roll in waxed pa
per and chill thoroughly. Slioe thin 
and bake on ungreaaed baking 
sheet in STS^gree oven for 10 
minutes. This redpe makes about 
4 dozen cookies.

Mrs. Montgomery has basa an 
active member of the fRficers' 
Wives’ Club for 3V4 years. Playing 
bridge Is her favorite pastime, 
but she’d like to learn the game 
of golf some day. Lt. Montgomery 
is an instructor at Webb and l^ ls  
from Florida, while Mrs. Mont

remaining iiwredlents and simmer 
30 minutes. Pour over chicken and
bake, uncovered, for one hour in 
325 degree oven. ’The sauce may be 
used for meats, too.

The cooWa jar at the Montgom
ery home Is usually filled with 
jtoeir favodte cookie — butter-

J  hre^ngredients 
Combine For Flavor

Good combination of flavors!
_ ORANGE RICE AND CELERY 
lagredleets:

One tablespoon butter or mar
garine. H cup thinly siloed celoiy 
crescents, 1 tableepoon finely diced 
onion, 1 taUespoon slivered orange 
rind, % cup water, % cup eranga 
Juice, powdered thynse, H ton- 
spoon salt, % ceeveeteAtypn 
rice ''
Methbd: *

Mdt batter In 1-ouart 
over lew heat; aOá calory and 
onion; eeek gently, stbrlng aevor- 
al tlmaa, about I  minutes. Add 
orange rind, water, orange Juloa. 
a  pinch of thyme aad . s ^  Add 
rice. Bring to a boO: cover and 
cook slowly until riea la taodar and 
bquid is aboorbedr-aboat IS ml»- 
ntes. Makes I  servin g  
Note:

In preparing slivered « r a w  
rind, use top covering of fhilt wMi 
as Uttla of the wWto 
under tt as poaeihie.

gomery is from Georgia. The two 
chiidren are John and Luanne, 1.

¥ ......77'

All-Purpose Dressirig 
Good For Green Salad

ir seeing that laAn
fine fer a salad.

GOOD INtBHINO
II

One-hnV «  
oUve ell, H

aO. M

1
Me«kad;

Shake aB
thoroughly tai a small Jar with a 
screwtop; refrigerate. Shake ther 
oughty before using

There's That Recipe

et taot. the

rtte their

fk TRUE STORY ahoui
___  - ÛÂ îlùùtsùj ______

be an eMoet So pen- tnler

cvwbon has been ibe rule. Temperawee 
ewd nsoderatKwi lie behind every minala 
ef week by dw Foondatian. and doe 

is done widi the brewer, «rhete 
m ailer, and elee wish yom the

hie the fssel

pass in iht Tanas 
I baaa past of ases’e

To tom ep>. hese is e rpwWalina laoa
e brochase oa the Self Regelatioa pea. 
graia of the United Stnlea Brt wwe

T h e  foeeidalion i 
lief that the 
m dm  aiAofeeoase

Tha fwlMey ef peohitm oa has besa 
sbaeni ones ia das eonntry’s InsSoey.

sam as ef moderation bee been 
d ia m  throagh history. The Foundation’s 
asas in le work toward the end that 
Bwderalioa diali be accepted by every- 
ena. Saeh work comes under oar Self 
RegolaSsea Prograai-

The poi
Brewsos
prodons the aaboa’s mall beverage ool- 
pwt. ia la help laaialaia saaad eosidi- 
tions ia every place wbevr beer ie sold. 
This necesserily means dose coopera- 
tioo widi law eaforcement aathofitias.

The Texas Divisioa of the United 
Seaeas Brewers Foundation wiH elee 
bring yoa the story of the iraportaaoa 
of the Brewing Industry to Texas. And, 
the messages in the weeles to come w «  
highlight the perl beer plays in yoar 
daily life

Ja ia e e  A ndrew s 
T ex ae  D M e lo a  
U a h e d  S talea B rew ers  
F ossoda tioa  Ism.

World yxperssa oe bos sbowa thsu 
of beer bee been 

■od-

sum ttfWEis p o ffu m «. im .
Tern VmiiHi

Chocolate 
Is Still The 
Favorite

Moot men. ^nnd prnctkalW nD 
the srntiiTient

so last where that favortle reetpe Ie le- 
bar’s raralsa ef berhecaed ehtekaa! Aa a 
re laaüly Bkea It, aad Mrs. N arria  Meat 
Ipa wtth te d a ra  readare. U . Meatgamery 
h what tolght be esaiteg np and I-year-etd 
even Mke te gat a taate a( M. Mis. Maat- 

Oda cookie recipe that’s e fare- 
The Meetgswery family has receetly 

at IMI OrMe.

small boys, echo 
“make mine any flavor, aa long 
aa it’s efaocolato." Bp give the 
hoys what they like. Now that 
spring is brre, eboedato that la 
mode into light and dallcato daa* 
sorts is chocolate at ita best.

Borrow from the French and 
try the Cbecolato Pota Da Crwoe 
roeipe. It’s a wonderfully different 
pudding that couplaa ehoedate 
with cooling ixdnt flavor.

Borscht Made With 
Onion Soup Mix

9  »
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Or, a good old-fashioned choco
late pudding featuring almond ex-

Boracht ia a delicious soim made 
from beeta. Altheugh ef nuaeian 
origin, it haa bacome quita a fa
miliar sight on American monua. 
Served with a scoop of sour cream 
floating on top, boracht beglna a 
maal mth a codinental flair.

This 'Is an enay adaptation ef 
the traditional borscht recipa. It 
begins with the • very venatUe 
onion aoup mix as a  base. Tha mix 
adds distinctive flavor aad aiimi- 
nates tha efaere af pealing onions 
for the soup. Boy leaf, thyme, 
parsley, salt, popper os weU as 
brown sugar and lamon Juice are 
stirred into three cups of boiling

tract, nutmeats and heavy cream
is a combination that is hard to 
beat.

Either dessert can be made in 
a jiffy on the top of the range. 
CHOCOLATE POTS DE CREME 
lagredlests:

3 ounces unsweetened chocidate 
1 cup sugar
3 cups milk
W teaspoon salt ’
4 egg yolks, sUghtly beaten
1 teaspoon peppermint extract 

Metked:
Molt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Add sugar and milk and 
sUr until well combined.

Remove from hg|t. Add salt and 
slowly stir Into beaten egg yolks? 
Return to heat, cover, end cook 
i t  simmering tempereture until 
medium thick (about 10-40 min
utes). stirring occasionally.

Add peppermint. Pour into cus
tard cups. Chill. Servo with cream, 
if d e s i^ .
YIeM:

Six aeninga
CHOCOLATE NVT 

CHIFFON PUDDING 
legredleBts:

1 envelope unflevored gelatine 
tk Cu  ̂ cold water 
4 ouncoi nnsweetened chocolate 
H cup boiling water
J  • f l »
W cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon almond extract 
H cup chopped nutmeats 
1 cup heavy cream 

MeOtod:
Soften gelatine ia cold water, 

sskk.
Melt chocolate la top of double 

boiler. Add boiling water. Re
move from beat and stir in softeo- 
ad geiatlna

B ^  egga slightly. Add augar 
and bent until sugar is dissolved. 
Sdr Into ehocoUte mixture. Add 
sett, almond extract and nuts. Chill 
anfll mixture begins te thicken.

Whip cream until stiff. Fold into 
efaocoiata mixture. Pour into des
sert glsssss Chill until Arm. Top 
with whipped cream, if desired. 
YlsUt

Ftv»4 servings.

water with the onion soup mix. 
When it has simmered for e half

hour, the soup is strained and the 
beets and Juice are added at the

3 cupa boiliug watar 
1 bay Itaf 
Vi toaapooa thyuM
Sprig of parsley 

«on salt

last. This soup is delicious sarvad 
either hot or cold.

For something different but 1 n 
keeping with the nationality of 
borscht, make some piroahtd to go 
with it. Theae are UtUe pocketa of 
pastry filled with e meet mixture.
Or a plate of cottaxe cheese with 
caraway seed nüxea in and spoon-
ed onto black bread also makea a 
delicious accompaniment. 

BORSCHT 
(serve hot or cold)

1 package onion soup mix

H teaspoon 
Popper
IVk teaapeoas brown sugar 
W cup fresh or canned lemon 

Juice
1 can (16 o«s.7 Mets, drained 
Stir onion soup mix. nay leaf, 

thyme, parsley, salt, pepper, 
brvwn sugar, and lemon Juice Into 
boiling water. Bring to n boil, 
cover, and simmer for 10 minutes. 
Strain. Stir in beet Juice and beets, 
cut in small dice or thin julienne 
pieces. Serve hot or chiliad. Gar
nish each serving with spoonful 
of sour cream. Miüres 4 to 6 serv
ings.

BORSCHT 
. . . Rnsslan Origin

Ground Beef Gives Homemakers 
Cause For Variety Of Recipes

Sporeribs 
Served As 
Finger Food

Men Enjoy This 
Salad Dressing

The men of your family w i l l  
enjoy this salad dressing

BLUE CHEESE DRESSING 
lagredteets:

One-third cup firmly-packed Blue 
cheese, 4  cup oUve oil. 1 table
spoons c i ^  vinegar, Vi teaspoon 
paprika, I small clove garlic. Wor- 
ceotarshire aoiice.
Metted;

Hava Blue cheese at room tom 
perature. Gradually beat in t h e 
olive oil. then the vinegar with a 
spoon. Stir in paprika arid crushed 
garlic; add Worcestershire sauce 
te taste. Prsae through e fine 
strainer to make smooth. Refri 
gorato. If dressing thickens a great 
deal^in refrigorator, remove about 
about W hour before using. Shake 
wMl before mixing with salad 
Makes about 14 cup dressing. 
Nete:

Add salt to dressing only after 
tasting, the cheese may make it 
salty enough.

---------------------- «

Om  of the bast ways to cook 
spareribs whan you want to serva 
(ham as flngtr food.

FINGER SPARERIBS 
Ingiedlsata:

Three pounds spersrlb racks, 
V« cup derk molasses, Vi cup pre
pared mustard, g tablaapeons gar
lic-flavored wine tinegar, 1 table
spoons Worcestershlñ saucs, 1 
teaspoon peprike, 1 teaspoon to- 
baaco sauce, W teaspoon brown 
bottled gravy sauce.
Method:

Have meatman cut sprarib racks 
lengthwlaa Into strips that are 3 
inches wide. With kitchen scis
sors, cut rack stripe Into Individu
al rlbt. PU<w riba in shallow roast
ing pan. Mix molassea and inua- 
tard thoroughly; stir in vinegar, 
Worceatershire sauce, paprika, ta
basco sauce and brown gravy 
sauce. Spread aporaribs w i t h  
sauce. Roast in a modarata (3S0 
degrees) oven, spreading ribs 
often with sauce for m  hours. 
Drain on paper towels or brown 
paper and serve in chafing dish or 
othar contalnsr that can be kept 
hot. Makee 11 servingx.

Ground beef is to meal-planning 
what the simple, basic black dress 
is to a weu-balanced wardrobe. 
They are both essential, economi
cal, practical and veraatile.

Yat, ground beef, like the beaic, 
ta ilo r^ , slmpla black dresa needs 
dreeslng up fer durable consump
tion.

Meal-planners, aa wall aa their 
families, tire of the same redpe 
served the same way meal-after-
moal.

Spring, to maal-planoars, la an 
axating and chalianging season. 
Tha urge to “do something differ
ent” is prevalent. Green salads, 
fresh e o lo ^ l vegetables and fruits 
add zest to every plate. Season
ings, too, can make the difference.

Three of the IS finalists ia ths 
Texas Beef (Council's 2nd annual 
beef redpe conteet for home econo
mists used ground beef balla. Yet 
each was oisUBdly diSereot be
cause of the seasonings spedfled. 
Beef Council Judges agreed.

Nell Morris, home economic di
rector for the Frito Company in
Dallas, chose juiew to spice

'Theee may be prepared aheed. 
wrapped in aluminum foil and 
(t o m  or refrigorntod until ready 
to uae. Te rehiet. place foil wrap
ped package in shallow pan; open 
foil. Brush with addlUonal sauce 
If froten, spareribs will need I 
hour at 33i dagreas; if rsMgar 
ated, reheat lor M to 40 nnlnatee 
at 325 degrees.

up her beef (fish. MrB. Isabelle 
G. Dubar of Marlin, Tex., relied 
upon garlic, tomatoes, bay leaves 
and Italian cheese to brighten up 
her entry and Mrs. Helen B. Mov
er. also of Dallas, sndreied beef 
balls ia n noodla ring “hat“ touch
ed off with parsley and poppy 
seeds to heighten Intareet and ap
peal.

’The “acceoaoriss” recommend- 
ad by these food experts are cre
ative expreaaiena of women who 
love to “do something different’’ 
In their kitchens using one of the 
most staple, economical purchases 
of beef available all year long 

For a reei spring treat, try this 
redpe for beef buls ia an appla 
Jnloo amice which ylelde t  eerv- 
ings: combine 1 pound ground 
b ^ ,  H teaspoon salt, tsaspoon 
black pepper, 1 tableepoona chop
ped onion, 1 tableepoona bread 
crumbs and W cup evaporatod 
milk and form into •  larga baUa. 
RoQ besf mixture la 1 tnbleapoons 
flour and brown la 1 tableepoona 
hot fat ia a heavy sklDot Add 1 
cups apple Juice, cover tightly and

simmer for 40 minutes. Before 
serving.Mhicken ths apple Juice by 
mixing 1 tablespoon flour and 2 ta
blespoons cold water, adding slow
ly to the hot apple Juice. C!ook 
for one minute, stirring constantly. 
Serve apple juice sauce over beef 
balls.

Want to show off for fsmily and 
friends? Try Mrs. Moser’s beef 
bnUa bedecked with a white noodle 
ring which looks very much like 
a new spring bonnet topped with 
parsley or poppy seeds. This reci
pe yields from 4 to 6 servings, de- 
pen<tog upon appetites. Its sue-' 
cess depends Im'gely on mixing 
1 cup coffee cream aiid 1 cup sour 
cream together and letting it 
stand for 1 hour before use

Combine m  ixxinds ground beef 
with m  cups milk, 2 cups corn 
flakes, 1 . teaspoon salt and tk tea
spoon papper. Mix well. Form into 
IVk-lDca balls. Brown in 3 table
spoons' mwgnHhe“W h a tte r t lf  the
iHidget will allow), and slmhier 
baUa until desired doneness. Brown 
3 tablespoons minced onions in 
butter, aM S tablespoons flour and 
blend. Add combined creams 
which have been mixed, 1 3-ounce 
can sliced m u s h r o o m s  and its 
juice, end season with 1 table
spoon Worceeterahire sauce and

Vi teaspoon salt. Stir constantly 
while cooking until sauce thickens. 
Add beef balls and simmer 2 to 3' 
minutes.

Cook noodles in boiling salted 
water and drain. Mold in greased 
ring mold and turn out on platter 
when ready to serve. Fill center 
with b ^  balls and cream sauce.

Open Sandwich Is 
Served From Broiler

s iln k le  noodles with poppy seeds 
add a sprig of parsley.

Mrs. Dubar’s beef badl recipe 
is one of the easiest methods to 
prepare. Fifteen minutes prepa
ration and IVk hours of slow, un
watched cooking yields 6 bealthj^ 
servings which have excellent eye 
and taste appeal.

Mix these ingredients together: 
m  pounds ground beef, 1 egg, 1 
cup bread crumbs, 2 tablespoons 
each of chopped garlic, chopped 
onion, grated Italian cheese, 1 ta-
blespoon dtopped parsley, i* tea-’ 

h l r f

Open sandwich from the broiler.
SARDINE AND ( IIEESE 

SANDWICHES 
lafredteats:

One can (3M ounces) lartHfies. 
4 slices bread, butter or marga
rine, mayonnaise or mayonnaise- 
type ealad dressing. 4 slices Ched
dar cheese, paprika.
Meihod:

Drain aardlnee. Toast bread 
lightly and spread with butter and 
mayofmaloe. Arrange sardines on 
toast; top with cheese: sprinkle 
with paiwfka. Place under the 
broiler until cheeoe begins to melt 
and browns lightly. Makes 2 to 4 
sen-ings.

poon each ^  cloves, n u t m e g ,  
thyme and red pepper;-tH  tea
spoons salt gpd black pepper to 
taste. Shape beef into round bells 
about the size of a dollar. Brown 
in butter, oil or other fat. Drop 
into savory sauce (directions be
low) and cook in an oven or on 
t ^  of the stove slowly for 14 
hours.

To make the savory sauce, 
brown 1 cup finely chopped onion 
and 1 tablespoon finely chopped 
garlic in 3 tablespoons butter, oil 
or other fat. Add 1 quart can 
sieved tomatoes, 6 ounces toma
to paste, 3 cups water (more if 
needed during cooking) 2 table
spoons grated Italian cheese, 1 
finely mashed hay leaf. 1 teaspoon 
sugar and salt to tas t^

Try these recipe Suggestions 
from the experts—then try your 
own hand at imaginative ground 
beef cookery.

Cheese Added To 
Scrambled Eggs

Eggs with a difference 
SPEOAL .SCRAMBLED EGGS 

lagredleeU:
Four egg.«, '-i teaspoon salt, 

white pepper. 4  cup homogenized 
milk. 4  cup very lightly packed 
grated cheddar cheese. I drained j 
canned pinuento (diced), 2 table- 
.spoons Mtter.
Method:

Beat egg with rotary beater just 
until y(As and whites are com
bined. Beat in salt, pepper to taste 
and milk just until mixed. Melt 
butter in top of double boiler; add 
egg mixture. Cook os'er hot (not 
boiling) water; occasionally stir 
the cooked portion of the egg from 
the bottom and sides of the pan so 
there are creamy lumps. Shortly 
before eggs are finish^ cooking, 
fold In cheese end pimiento. If 
eggs havs to be held for 10 min
utes or so. leava over hot water 
but not over heat Makes 2 to 4 
ser^'ings

This Flavor Touch 
Adds To Potatoes

This flavor touch give new in
terest to potatoes.

POTATOES WITH BACON 
AND TOMATO SAUCE 

legredteaU:
Four strips bacon. 4  cup chop

ped onion. 3 tablespoons flour, H 
cup diced tomatoes, 4  teaspoon 
u lt. pepper. • medium boiled new 
potatoes, parsley.
Method:

Fry baooo until crisp: remove 
from pen and drain on abeorbent 
papar. Drain efl aB bat l  table- 
speen of the baoeo fat. Add on- 
ioM to fat and Muto ontll Ump. 
Bland-la flaur. Add baof atock.s to
matoes. salt and pepper to tasta. 
Cook and stir until thickened. Pour 
over boiled new potatoes. Crumble 
eriop bacon over tha top. OamlMi 
with peedsB. MMae I
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A Bible Thought For Today
And thl« know, that if the goodnun of the house had 
known what hour the thief would come, he would have 
watched, and not iMve suffered his house to be broken 
through.uiruuKu*
Be ye therefore ready also; for the Son of man cometh 
at an hour vdien ye think not. (St Luke 12:SiM0)

E d i t o r i a l
Visit Webb AFB On Saturdey

Oa Saturday Webb AFB will be thrown 
open to the public in order that people 
af this area may tee how a military in
stallation is operated.

The biggest busineu lb the United 
Kates today is that of maintaining our 
defense establishment. Aside (mm t h e  
(act that it requires more money and 
•snerates more business than any other 
hdustry or business, the defense of this 
country is the most important of all be
cause of the precious quality of our liber-
ty

Machines, which become increasing 
complex by the day and antiquated the 
next, are c ^ y  beyond imagination. Their 
■eeming ingenuity transcends the ability 
of the human mkid to receive, assimilate 
and act upon information which controls 
the functioning of these machines.

Yet for all the uncanny achievements of

electronic derioas, the premium is attn on 
the human mind^and upon human akills. 
People must c r n n t e  thcM marveioog 

. machines, and people must maintain and 
repair them. People must conceive re- 
finemepts and innovations. They must 
envision tactical applicationa and (or every 
new weapon developed against us they 
must quickly dream up an effective de
fense mechanism.

Thus, the training bases such as Webb 
AFB are vital links in the mighty de
fense chain of the country. The fate of 
the free world still rests to a great de
gree upon the competency of our pilots.

We think it will, be well worth your 
time Saturday to spend à few hours at 
Webb to see what our folks at the base 
are doing here to bulwark the priceless 
heritage of liberty.

Anniversary Of A Hearty‘Group
Last Monday, May II. w m  the 390th 

•  a n i v e r s a r y  of the founding of 
b e  f i r s t  English settlement on the 
North American continent—a date that 
I*—*«*« off commemorative activities that 
are to continue through November in and 
■round the site.

The group that was to land at Plymouth 
■ome U years later were premeditated 
and hopeful seekers of a new life in a 
hew world away from the religious perse- 
■utioas that had been their let in England.

The more than 100 men who followed 
Cspt Christopher Newport ashore to found 
Jsqioetown wore adventurers . Among 
(hem were a  scant handful of real colonist 
typos, a few mechanics, a doeea laborers 
and four carpenters. Half thè number 
were designated as "gentlemen,” whoee 
hands had seldom or never been soiled by 
plain work. In contrast to the Plymouth 
aoloidsts, they were adventurers in search 
af aa outlet for their reeUsse enargieo.

Their b ips, the Susan Constant, the 
Godspeed, aad the Discovery, had spent 
four months at sea whan the cxpedltloo 
dropped anchor  oa a swanapy Island 93 
Biles up the James River. Not far off. 
some eighty years before, the first real 
coloniasrs of the Western World, the 
Ipaniards, had spent part of ISM.

A crude fort was sot up, none too soon, 
h r  the Indians nttaekod fanmadi-

ately. In the first skirmish the settlers lost 
one killed and eleven wotinded.

Truly an inhospitable country, in more 
ways than one. Rude cabins clustered 
around the (oit. and some wheat was 
sown on a rise of ground nearby. Then 
Capt. Newport ai>d his three shipo de
parted for home, leaving IM "cotonista” 
behind.

ConsUnt bduta with the Indians, dysen
tery and malaria and ssml-starvation dog
ged the man. The Winter of letW-lO, which 
cmne to be known ee the "starving time” 
among them, decimated ths , harried IHUe 
band. What was loft of the "settlement” 
was ready to start beck to England, but 
were met by Lord Da la Warr wltlr-a 
reliaf expedition.

In the following I t  years S.tM colonists 
came over to the new land, but at the end 
of that period Just over 1,000 remained. 
Those who had not flod tho country had 
died of disease, starvation or Indian ac-

Not until John Rolfo, who became cde- 
bratod ae the husband of Pocahontas, 
showed the colonists that tobacco could 
be made a profitable crop did it become 
cartaia that tho first English settlement in 
America was a sure thing.

The Pilgrims oa the Mayflower were 
for Jamestown, but were sidetrack

ed on the way.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Is There A Negotiation On Arms?

be be Juet possible thaï aa 
ef soroe sort wfB be reached 

at tha London eonfaranoe oa the regula- 
Uon ef annaroonts. Mr. Stase sa and the 
whnlnlstraden in Waahlagtoa are taKing 
hapofhfiy, and thara hae todssd beea oon- 

the fiovtot sido, as 
ef a doaire te aa- 

lotiato ■ Wmfted and axporiraantal

duce the of tomorrow. 
• •

and years of taft about 
"disannameot.” we have all learned to 
be vary-skeptical — indeed, to suppose 

, that neitber aide is wilUag to pay tho 
price of aa agreqmant. and that the con- 
forcaces are for propaganda and not for 
negotlatioa.'But somehow, or other t h e  
give and take betauen Mr. Stassen and 
Mr. Zorin has begun to look as if a 
genuine negotlatioa might actually be in 
tho makiag.

We can say. I would suppooe. that both 
military coalitloas are finding that t h e  
competitioo la armaments has reached a 
point where they cannot stand the strain. 
Neither, of course, is willing to abandon 
the competiUon. Both are however finding 
that the pace is too severe, and there nre * 
important signs that both the NATO pow
ers and the Soviet bloc need a breathing 
MwO.

We are, we know, ia the midst of one 
of the greatest of all revotutioos la the 
technology of war. For the military plan
ners this poses a perpetual dilemltna. 
Shall they arm with the weapons that 
OKist. and take the risk that these weap
ons win soon be obsolete? Or shall they 
f*t ready for the weapons of tomorrow, 
and leave themselves badly armed f o r  
warfare today? The dilemma is posed be
cause neither coalition can afford to arm 
fully with the weapons of today and at 
the same time to Invent, develop, and pro-

I . '  ». /  •* -y  • -.W = -
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A r o u n d  T h e  Rlrn
Something South Yiould Like To Forget

IT sailing "Andstuonvllle,”  by MacKln- 
lay Knntor. I  was surprised to team that 
"w w  crimes” trials aren’t  something rel
atively new.

Aadarsonvllte, la  case you haven’t 
heard of it. was the name ef a  notorious 
CtvO War prison. It was operated by the 
Confedoratos. but I expect most Southern
ers would be happy to (brget about tt.

The instibition had a  lot ia common 
with Dadkau. Buchenwald, and others of 
modem vintage.

Until I  ran across "Andersoovilte” ia 
the county Ubraty, I thought the official 
recogniOon of war crimes ariginated at 
Rnrttenwakl jn d  ths other Naii prisons 
and 'concentration camps of Wwld War
n .
' Kantor, who wrote "Andersonvilte” 
only after a quarter of a century of re
search, set me right.

Tho good old United States, with liberty 
and Justice for aU, took formal notice 
of "war crimes” as long ago as 1863. 
That's about the time the AndersonviDe 
prison was established. At the end of 
the War Between The States, Anderson- 
ville’s commander. Confederate Capt. 
Henry Win, was tried and hanged for 
his performance.

W in probably was tho fall my, be
cause he wasn't provided with too much
to work with by his Rebel colleagues. 
But during the 13 months the prison 
was operating, 13,737 Union soldiers died 
of sti^ation , filth, disease and gunshot 
wounds. That was more than a fourth 
of the 43.48S who were confined in the 
stockade at one time or another during 
the 13 months.

Andersonvilte was a  unique prison. It 
consisted of a pine log stockade about

IS feet hi^ii surrounding aboiB IT acres of 
of land. It was built acroas a  cresk. so 
that the prisoners would have a  wafer
fOppty.

However, in constructing ths stockade, 
workman dumped dirt and tree tMancbea 
in ths spring that fed the rttsMH. cn««; 
ing it to stop flowing. Ths creek tarasd 
into a  bog. and tbs inmatas wore witho^ 
water except for the slims they could 
collect from tbs swamp.

There were no sanitary fadlitiss, t ^  
creek quickly became a stinking bole 
filled with bodily waste. There was no 

for the prisoners, except (or the 
they dug and tbs makeshift tsnta 

they fashioned out of their clothing. A 
handful of doctors ministered to ths sick, 
but only a  couple cared whether the 
prison was kept or not.

Ther wasn’t  much food — an occasional 
q>ooaful of peas and almost - daily ra 
tions of combread. The bread was made 
of com which had been ground cob and 
all. It cut the insides out of many of 
the men.

Right - thinking Georgians who lived 
in the vicinity of the stockade once were 
chased away from the prison when they 
drove up with wagons loaded with fresh 
vegetables for the prisoners.

The Rebrt general who whs in charge 
of Southern war prisons and lived at 
Andersonvilte died of a heart attack short
ly before the revolt was quelled. Other
wise, he and not the ambitious Capt. 
Win may have become one of the first 
war criminals executed by the United 
States.

Perhaps a greater Justice decided it 
was time to put an end to some of the 
atrocities. . .

-WAYLAND YA^Ei

I n e z  Ro b b
Under Repair—Constantly Oh, Women! Now With Sideburnst

J a m e s  M a r l o w
In my salad days, my ciders frequently 

took recourse in an old saw to the effect
bookSs

Now 3 Nations Have H-Bomb *

WASHINGTON (rt — Now three 
naticKs—the United States, Russia 
and Britain — can sit back and 
finger the trigger of their hydro
gen bombs as they’d finger a  fare
well note.

With the explosion of its first 
hydrogen bomb high over the Pa
cific yesterday, Britain has moved 
into that new age where people 
may team to be good because 

‘they’re scared to death not to be.
No bets are being taken on the 

outcome of this new age becauae 
it still has to be proved that peo
ple have enough sense not to start 
aomething that’s going to get them 
killed.

I f s  comforting to tho United 
States that its ally Britain now 
has both atomic and hydrogen

bombs. It’s one more bit of dis
couragement to t h o  Russians 
against starting a hydrogen war 
since they can be hydrogenixed 
themselves.

But it’s going to be Just a Uttte 
harder on the nerves of all three 
countries, requiring them to stay 
constantly on the alert against a 
surprise attack which would be 
not only catastrophic but might 
be conclusive.

’The Russians accuse the West 
of wanting war. The United States 
and Britain say the only reasons 
(or their bombs is fo prevent fha 
Russians from starting a war.

Britain’s development of the 
atomic and hydrogen bombs 
proves only two things for im
mediate purposiw: (1> the British

H a l  B o y l e

had brains and ability and re
sources enough to make them and 
(3) they weren’t  kidding when on 
April 4 they announced a startling 
change la their defense setup.

On that date the British, con
vinced they can t defend their 
small Island ia the era of hydro
gen bombs la the nose of inter
continental missilee, said they’d 
depend for defense on their ability 
to dish out equal catastrophe on 
anyone — meaning Russia — who 
started a war.

For the next three to five years 
Britain’s ability to retaliate will 
depend oa bombers carrying 
atomic and hydrogen bombs man
ufactured la Britain. Then they 
wiO be sticking the bombs la the 
nose of missilee provided by the 
United States.

This ditemma to producing economic 
and'm ilitaiy conseqnsnces which both 
aides — eaeh to Ms owe way — find 
alarming.

la the Wert, there Is a strong tendency 
to resolve the dflamma as the British have 
decided to reeohre M. That is to say by 
eoncentrattog on the datanent power of 
the new weapons, aad to fact to accept 
tho idee of ■ rsdteal transformation of 
the orthodox and conventional military 
services .

Chemist Is Dust Collector
NEW YORK irt-E ver hear of

a professional dost collector?
WeO, there Is one. He’s Dr. 

Nathan Welnar, friend ef the 
Americaa housewife, who ooDecU 
two tons of house dust a year.

during the hay fever season.
"The housewife usually thinks 

of dust as dirt — the particles of 
soot and ash that float into her

And, since the British are go
ing to depend for safety against 
nuclear attack oa tho power of 
nuclear discouragement, they will 
reduce their army, navy and air 
force.

that boys will be boys and girls will bo 
girls. '  But you never hear it mentioned 
nowadays. probaUy because yon can't 
hardly get that kind no more.
^  We have reached a point in time where
in girls, without so much as ‘ an assist 
from radioactive fallout, will be boys or 
bust, and sometimes both. Blue Jeans and 
the crewcut. once the stigmata of the he- 
fellow from Pocatrtio, are now strictly 
from sissy. Since World War II my sex 
has taken to the butcheut and britches, 
with the result that most women look like 
permanent residents of the Fun House or 
Han of Crazy Mirrors at Coney Island.

I can’t say that I have ever become 
reconciled to this mode. I was becoming 
case-hardened, however, bit by bit. But. 
by golly, the girls this time have gone 
too far in snitching from the opposite sex, 
if such it still is. I have Just learned that 
the newest hairdo for sununer is a crew- 
cut "with Rudolph Valentino sideburns” 
— newes t, that is. for my sex.

A crewcut with sldeburtks would be bad 
enough for men, but for women — the 
Rev. Billy Graham has arrived la New 
York not a moment too soon!

This new cropped locks-sidebum sensa
tion was created, as we say in the trade, 
for Mise Kay Kendall, a British actress 
long resident on these shores. On her, 
(his combination may look good. But did 
Cleopatra wear mutton chope? Did Helen 
of Troy sport sideburns?

Venus, rising from the sea. may not 
have worn much. But the betting in my

gix, two and even that rthat little  ̂
she wore didn’t  includo a Dundfeary.

Who wants to go to the theatre to aee a 
Juliet or a  Camilla who is a  deed-ringer 
for the late William Ewart Gladstone? He 
may have been a great Prime Minister — 
and what sideburns! — but even Queen 
Victoria didn’t think JtUm prettar. .>

For' (hat matter, what eligible bachelor 
wants to run around with a girl who Is a 
double for a crewcut Rudolph Valentino? 
Or for an Elvis Presley with a haircut?

But at this point my whole argument 
falls down, for Miss Kendall runs around 
with Rex Harrison, known in the Holly
wood columns as ”Sexy Rexy" (but sim
ply as Mr. Harrison in a conservative 
pillar such as this). From my perusal of 
(he theatrical news, 1 understand that 
Miss Kendall and Harrison are betrothed, 
which is certainly nice work for a girl 
with a crewcut and incipient mutton chops.

In fact, if anything will inflame Ameri
can womanhood to adapt th is . insidioua 
hairdo, it is the knowledge that the wom
an for whom if# ras created la engaged 
to the man who inhabits the desert isle 
on which every sensible woman dreams 
of ending up as a castaway.

The Valentino cut is inevitable. So I am 
prepared to brace myself when I encoun
ter K in the supermarket, supported by 
levls and flapping shlrttails, spike heels 
and dangling earrings. It is cold comfort, 
but I suppose the nation should be thank
ful that Um hairdresser who invented Miss 

’ Kendall’s new coiffure was aa admirer of 
Rudolph and not of Chartee Evans Hnghea. 
set agate
(OiernsM. iier. te ubim pmiut* sresusw. to* >

home.

purifloa It and concentrates It. 
The concentrate is then used to

The Soviet Union is also subject t o 
heavy pressure to reach some kind of 
pause or slow-down to the race of arma
ments. For tha tima beliig. au l psobably 
for some years to come, the Soviet Union 
u  at a military disadvantage in the race 
of new armaments. The Sovirt govern
ment is showing a groat deal of anxiety, 
and most probably the cause of this anx
iety is that the United States has a sub
stantial strategic teed in the field of the 
guided missiles of intermediate r a n g e .  
Launched from NATO bases ia Europe, 
these missiles can strike the heart of the 
Soviet Union whereas Moscow has no mis
sile* of suffldent rang* to strike back at 
the United SUtos.

Both sides, therefore, feel vulnerable 
sad threatened at this stage to the evolu
tion of armaments. Western Europe is, as 
the British White Paper said with such 
brutal candor, indefensible in a modern 
war. Tbe Soviet Union has become vul
nerable to a devastating attack by mis
siles against which ther* is no defense 
and no corresponding power of reprisal.

immunise hundreds of thousands

The Big Spring Herald

These are not all the considerations why 
there are now such strong inducements 
to negotiate. But they are the main con- 
skterations. Within this context, we can 
see too what each of the two parties is 
most concerned about.

of persons allergie to dust
Take it from Dr. Weiner, a for

mer Harvard faculty chemist who 
note 1s research director for Endo 
Laboratories.^h* p r o b l e m  of 
house dust isn’t to be sneesed at.

"About 70 per cent of people who 
are sensitive to house d u ^ ”  he 
said "It can be positively danger
ous to them.”

Some 16 milfion Americans are 
allergic to one or more sub
stances.

"Allergy is as nearly a univer
sal affliction as any I can think 
of.” said Dr. Weiner. "R U a 
bond that links mankind.”

"I doubt if there is a large per
centage of pqople who aren’t al
lergic to a d ^ e o  to one sub
stance or another,” he said.

"There even have been cases 
of women who were found to be 
allergic to their husband’s dan
druff ”

"House dust is one of the com
monest causes of allergies,” he 
said, "at least as common as any 
other well-known agent, such as 
goldenrod and ragweed pollen

"That Is not dust to us. The 
dust w* are after is decomposed 
proteins from the breakdovni of 
wool, cotton and other organic 
materials in the home — such as 
pillows and upholstery stuffing ”

The foreign proteins to this 
dost, breathed into the body, 
cauM the allergic reaction. -

Dr. Weiner get* his dust from 
mattress manufacturers and up
holstering firms. If you have any 
idee of sending your boy through 
college by selling Dr. Weiner the 
dust from your old sofa, abandon 
the thought

"A* of now,” he said, "w* are 
satisfied srith our present sources 
of supply.”

The 4.000 pounds of rough dust 
he uses each year go through 
eight purification stages a n d  
emerge as 10 to »  pounds of pur* 
house dust concentrate, enough 
for two millioo inoculation shots.

"No matter how dust-free a 
eroman keeps her own home.” 
said Dr. Weina-, "she can do 
nothihg gbout the dust in other 
places she goes, such as restau
rants, movte*. hotels, and other 
people’s homes.

■"The only other solution I know 
would be to walk around in a 

'space hAnet.”

Delinquency In 
Paris Is Now 
Juvenile Decency

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Celebration For A Court Decision

PARIS, Tex., (ft — Paris young
sters, hearinif too much of ”Juy»- 
nito dgllnqtiency.” have formed 
"Juvenile Decency at Paris High 
School”

MR; BREGER
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From our point of view, the principal 
strategic asset of the Soviet Union is  
that, being a closed country and a dic
tatorship, it can act by surprise. T h e  
United States, which wiO not soon forget 
Pearl Harbor, ia supremely sensitive to 
the danger of surprise sftack. and Ameri
can policy in thM  disarmament talks is 
in tfae mrtn addressed to the problem ef 
surprise.

Ail aeen by tfae Russians, the greatart 
strategic asset of the West is the pro
ductive capacity of the United States. 
They have not forgotten how under war 
conditions the American economy can pro
duce sreapons. What the Russians are al
ways seeking, therefore, are agreements 
which erould prohibit or would limit the 
production of weapons, espedaily of the 
new nuclear weapons. Whweas w* srould 
like to open up to view the ckned system 
of the Soviet Union, the Russians would 
like to stop or at least to slow up the 
military output of American industry.

M  fkoft« Hmdd. n o r s . .  May M. l» 7

The crux of the negotiattons whidi may 
have begun is an attempt to strike a 
balance betweep these two strategic ele
ments — between the Russian capacity 
(or surpriae and the Amarkan. capacity 
to orodnoe.
(O a a n w M iie r -  » • «  t **b

Three worth causes profited an 
average of $293.37 each.

Paris High School student coun
cil launched a month-long drive 
to get money for the March of 
Dinûes, Heart Fund and "Texas 
Tribute to Freedom.” a student- 
supported Hungarian relief pro
gram. They labeled this effort i 
"Juvenile Decency at PHS.”

After expenses of "Operation 
Decency” were deducted, the stu
dent council had $75a.tl to dhrtd* 
between the three causes. Gross 
profit was $812.45.

The event which provided most 
fun (or students and most fonds 
for the pot was inter-class com
petition to select "Mr. and Mrs. 
Heart Throb of PHS.”

Each cldss selected a boy and 
a girl to run on a straight ticket. 
Votes were a penny per. Devices 
to help individual class candidates 
win the title added up to $680.60.

Other enterprising ventures un
dertaken were curb bopping, pizza 
suppers, soft drink parties, Sat
urday breakfasts, ribbon, coat 
hanger, chewing gum. pencil and 
candy sales, white elephant par
ties. dances, pie and caka walks 
—and even an expurgated vari
ation of the spin-the-bottie parties.

WASHINGTON — Groups which were 
among the beneficiaries of the decision 
of the Supreme Court of the Unitad States 
of May 17. 1984. upholding "integration”— 
or "forced association” in the schools, aa

Seeing Eye Cot
MILL VALLEY. Calif. Irt-Tha 

J. R. Rowntrees’ blind cocker 
spaniel dog is lad about these days 
by a "Seeing-Eye” tomcat 

The cocker, Duke, developed cat
aracts. He started bumping into 
things. That's when the gray tom
ca t Bos’n, started taking over.

"I couldn’t b^evs it at first,” 
said Mrs. Rowntree.

"One day I looked out and saw 
that Duke had strayed part way 
down the hill. He was standing 
there confused, not seeming to 
know how to get back to the bouse.

"Bos’n heard me call Mm, dart
ed out the front door and ran 
down to where Duke was. He 
nudged Duke around and led him
back up the path.” Rowntrw, an 

’ engineer, said Bos’n often'saves
*T nm  h m  oo It ctH  REALLY t o n ^ . « • D(Ke from falling off the porch 

aa the 'by moving la betwesa Um dog and 
tbs porch's sdgs.

it sometimos is called—are planning to 
celebrate it on the tMrd anniversary next 
Friday.

But the public demonstration, which is 
to be staged at the Lincoln Memorial here, 
may have effects opposite from those in
t e n d .  It may start a series of annual 
demonstrations on the other side of the 
issbo. For if approval of Supremo <!ourt 
dadsions is to be made tlw batis for 
emotional displays, then those who disap
prove have an equal right to express 
their emotions.

What form might such disapproval take? 
It could result in annual m ^ n g s  to pay 
tribute to the memory of those Supreme 
Court Justices who for 98 years—from I8M 
to 1994—upheld the long-established right 
of the states to conduct their educational 
processes under what was known from 1849 
oo as "sepfu-ate but equal” school fadU- 
tles.

Many of the greatest of the Justices of 
the past—tnduding Holmes, Brandéis, 
Stone, Hughes—upheld the "separate but 
equal” concept, and they respected what 
had been dedded many years before. 
Eulogies of these and other Justices today 
would no doubt center oo the homage these 
HMn paid to the famous prindple of "store 
dadsto.” This Latin phrase means, in ef- 
fact, that what has been dedded shall 
■Uy dedded. Tlier* have occasionally 
been reversals by the Supreme Court of 

,  previous decisions but only when the fal
lacy or mistake in the original dedsioo in 
a  matter of law was plainly presented.

In the segregation case, however, the 
nine Justices did not point to any fallacy 
or mistake in the legal reasoning of the 
Justicee who wrote the 1896 dedsion but 
merely said, in effed, that sociological 
considerations now Justify a reversal. The 
controlling argument presented was that 
colored children feel psychologically in- 
farior when separated from whltM in the 
school years.

Unfortunately, this is not too firm 
0 uund even for Xhe benefidariee of the 
decision. They eánnot be too sure that they 
have woo something permanently. For, 
some day ia the future, another set of 
Supreme Court Justices may be persuaded 
to believe that' "foroed association” or 
the mixture of the two races in the schools 
has aa Injurious effect psycdiolofieiil^ on 
tiM eMldrea ef both raeos, and hoDce It

would bo proper to revert to the ‘’separata 
but equal” arrangement. This ia oo* of 
the risks involved ia dedsioos based soialy
00 sodological grounds.

Why should there be. however. pobHe 
demonstrations about Supremo Court de
cisions? Perhaps tt la because of a wide
spread belief today that the courts are 
really influenced by public opinion more 
than by the letter of the law.

Ever since 1937, when the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt publicly denounced 
the majority of the Justices of the Su
preme (^xirt for their dedsion* and ro- 
quested Congress to enact a law anlarg- 
Ing the court by five Justices—whom ho 
would have the power to appoint—there 
has been a controversy over publi« opin
ion’s effect on the courts. "

While public demonstrations in tha hop* 
of affecting Supreme Court decisions oa 
national or international issues ar* lawful, 
it remains yet to be determined whether 
or not these are wise methods of attempt
ing to exert' pressure. For tho Supreme 
Court still has the whole question of "inte
gration” under its Jurisdiction and particu
larly many problems of local enforce
ment whidi have by qo means been 
solved.

As for what constitutes true liberalism 
nowadays, there is food for Uuiught in a 
dissenting opinion written in May 1930 by 
Justic* Holmes and concurred in by two 
other great liberals-^Justices Brandéis 
and Stone. He said:

”I have not yet adequately expressed 
the more than anxiety that I fee] at the 
•ver • increasing scope given the Four- 
taenth Amendment In cutting down what
1 bdieve to be the constitutinnal rights of 
the states. As the decisions now stand, I 
see hardly any limit but the sky to the^ 
invalidating of those rights if they happen ‘ 
to strike a majority of this court as for 
any reason undesirable. I cannot believe 
that the amendment was intended to give 
us carte bifnche to embody our economio 
or moral beliefs ia its prohibitions.”
(OapTrtelil. IfST. N a v  York llarald Trteun*. nw  )

Bottom Of It
PRESCOTT, Arts, (fl — Patrolman 

Charles Hines probed too deep oa this 
case. A woman telephoaed h«idquarters 
to report that weather and use had worn 
two large chuekholea in the pavement 
ia front of her house. Hines went to the 
seen* n d  mmii nMihwd for a wredwr t* 
pull his police ca t from ooe of Um kola*.
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COFFEE 
SPAGHETTI — 10

I . CAKE M ili PILLSBURY  
ASSTD., PKG. 25

OLEO— 2  for 3 5 *

CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CORN ”  ■ .....15*
PEARS 25«

19*^ 
19*

DEL MONTI 
T4 OZ. .........

,.1r

CATSCP
Green Reans 
Tomato Jniee

•  e«e 0 e»e e*e e  e e »»e e  e e -e  e e e e  e

DEL MONTI 
CUT, 303 CAN e e e*e e*e eao e«e o m  •  e e e

D IL  JMONTI 
4« OZ. CAN see ••• «ao •»« 25

You Are Invited To Be Our Dinner Guest At Our
SMORGASBORD n<̂ Í tT ;

ROAST BEEF, BAKED HAM, SALADS, BAKED BEANS! GRAPE JCICE ^ L C H  

14 OZ. lO T .

POTATOES RUSSETS 
TO LB. BAO 29

i RLACKEYES ™" 9*
ñ PINEAPPLE FRESH

LARGE, EACH 23

COFFEE & COOKIES 
ALL DAY SAT.

*
TOMATOES

OKRA :!■» 19
f^ fC C w  Strowberries s* 39*

* CORN siS" 6""29‘ 
CARROTS lir 5‘
3  for »1

3  doz *1
TEA WHITE SWAN 

Va LB. PKG.

LARGE
FRESHEGGS 

TENA — 25' 
PEAS ~—..19'

FROZEN FOODS

5 Lbs. f  rtsh Hambtirger M«ot 
With Eoch Frozfn Food Ordtr 
of $15.00 or Moro.

Patio Dinners
FISH STICKS
Frozen R olls
SHRIMP

l A C H ______. . .______

I  OZ. 
PKO.

JIANS  
24 CT. PKO.

e>e ee e  eee <

e e *«e a»e i

BRIADED
10 OZ. PKO. k>e •  e

WITH M IAT lA L L I  
PATIO, I  OZ. PKO.SPAGHETTI

Free Hambnrger
1 2 i *

SEE BOX 
AT LEFT

LEMONADE ¡S ín r e « .............. 8 c«« $1.00
STRAWBERRIES ........... 5 $1.00
ORANGE JUICE ÍSÜ’ 9,„, $1.00

BACON S " “  49c
FRANKS ....... 39e

HAMS
BARBECUED IN OUR OWN PITS

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoore, Blockoyoc, CoulL 
Flowor, Okra, Merton Fnilt Plea, 
LImaa, Bruaaol Spreuta, Strawbor- 
rio*, Morton'* Pot Plaa.

Plnoapplo, Potato Pattloa. IngUak 
Poaa, B r o c c o l i ,  Com, Mixed 
Vogotablea, Oroon Bean*, Poaa A
Carrot*, toinadi,' Turnip Oroon*, 
Petateo«  ̂ Kal*. Wax Boan*, Squaeh. 
Waffle*, Stfceeta*K, Grape Juko, 
Poacho*,

HAMRERGER 
Chnck ROAST
SW IFTS PREMIUM BACON, Lb.

FR ISH LY
GROUND, LB.
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No clowning about thia . . . tho iig  Toft Pllltbury m Io ot 
Piggly. Wiggly it for roal. Daring pricoa aro flying low in 
an all out effort to thrill you. Join in tho fun a* Pllltbury 
and Biggly Wiggly combino to bring you tho' most tonto* 
tienaJ valuoo you hoto over toon under ony big top.

WILSON'S CRISPRITE, SLICED, LB.

BACON
PILLSBURY, CANNED

BISCUITS
PUIskary. BaUcrscetcli. Crtachle Peaaat or Cscsasl. Each

ICE BOX COOKIES . . . .
PnXSBt’RY CANNED

CARAMEL NUT ROLLS . .
PILLSRL’RY CANNED

CINNAMON ROLLS . . . .
Swift's Premlam. Staffed. Ready Te Bake, t-ia Lb. Avg.. lA.

TURKEY HENS ...................
KRAFT’S CRACKER RARREL, MILD, t  OZ. PKG.

C H E E S E .................................
FRESH FROSTED, BONELESS VEAL. ROUND. LB.

STEAK

cans
U. S. GOOD BEEF

POUND

LOIN STEAK 79c
POUND

RIB STEAK . 69c
CHUCK. LB.

ROAST . . . 43c
POUND

BEEF RIBS. . .  19c

FROSTING

CALU.MET. U  OZ. CAN

Baking Powder . 29c.
N ^ sc e . Waffle Cream Saadwich. C Ot.

COOKIES . . .  28c
CAPRI, QT.

SALAD OIL .

h ot  BOLL. PILLBBURY. 14H ^MIX . . . . 28e
BTIX. PILLilUBY. tH  OK.
PIECRUST . . 19e
PUHFLE. HUNTS, NO. It* CAN

PLUMS . . . 25c
DRINK. KRAFTS, H  O t. CAN

ORANGE .. . . 2 5 c
GREENt. RENOWN. Wb OUC. NO. M  CAN

BEANS . . . . 1 7 c

r ^ .
m m .  m u m iB T . m n

FROSTING . . 29e 
PINEa TpLE 2 'for25a
CHUHOrS. St OB. BOTTLB

GRAPE JUICE . 35«
b M a i GsMao Otea Blyie. No. MS Cao
CORN . . 2 for 27s
KOVNTT a n .  MO. m  can

PEAS . . . .  15«
67c P p C C C p \ / p C  s T M ^ m vI l \ C  J C I \  T  t  J  M or TU M SLiR  ---------

40

PEACHES S « - -
FLOUR B

®«10EN. f r u it .f  ^   ̂ •••fUlT, ig

COLGATE 2 '»6 9 ‘/ |iÍ!Í4.N«
PILLStU RY  
S LB.
PAPIR BAG

CAMPFIRE. NO. MS CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 10c
BILLBOARD, t t  BOOKS. LARGE PURSE SIZE

MATCHES . . . .  25c
GIANT BOX. Sc OFF PKG.. NET PRICE

T ID E ..........................68c
GIANT SIZE. Itc OFF PKG.. NET PRICE

O X Y D O L .................. 65c
NEW
RSAL-mU

NORTHERN. IS« COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS . 20c
NORTHERN

TISSUE . . 3 rolls 27c
LUNCHEON NAPKINS. S« COUNT

SCOTTIES . , r  17c
BAYER. ISc TIN

ASPIRIN . . 10c

L 1

BUG KILLER

lomi

RAZOR. GILLETTE. 1« FOR •

BLADES . 49c
PUSH*

lunoN i% S n
t t S A

Deodorant 
79c

o r a n g e s  ' * « « » o n c h

potatoes « x rc

SWEET. DURAND. CUT. NO. It* CAN

PO TA TO ES..................... 21«
PILLSBURY. LABOR BOX

PANCAKE MIX . . . .  36c
COUNTRY KITCHKN. MAPLB FLAVORED. M OX. BOTTUI

S Y R U P ........................... 39«
BETTY SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER. QUART

P IC K L E S ................... 27«
HEINZ. LARGE BOTTLB

K ET C H U P ......................25«
a PKGS.

KOOL AID • • • • • •

BAN. 98c SIZE 
PLUS TAX . .

'RED HEART. 1« OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD
 ̂ • xdm

2 for
^ ——

s t r a w b e r r i e s
^  *  WELCH. M e  '

FROZEN 
10 OZ. FRESH  
PACT ..............

POLAR. * LQf 27c GRAPE JUICE •broccoli 2 to r i /
I 9 e  P I E S ^ S Í S .

Brussel S p r o u t s  .

ORANGE JUICE
1 2 V 2 C

37c
FROXXN s e a l d  s w e e t , fr o z en

6  OZ. CAN
PER PKO.»

Ji :fiM

W I



Sportcoats 
from $29.75

ri

Ties
from $1.50

C
H
A
R
Ac
T
E
R

Billfolds 
from $5.00

Slocks
from $12.95

Sport Shirts 
from $3.95

* * . ■
Many, many other gifta are In itore for your favorite graduate at
Elmo’s . . . Come see our men’s jewelry, handkerchiefs, toiletries and
other gifUc^

B l n v O  á S ? a .S S O iv
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341
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On The Eve Of His New York Crusade
BlUjr Graluun sacakc at Um dceicaUM tenrle* !■ MaSImb Squr*  GarSea. Um Sajr befara begiaBiaf 
bis 47-4ay aTaaseUcal.caRipaiSB la New Yark CItj. The SS-yaar-aId evaaseliat taM aaoia S.SM ralaa- 
tacr warfccra ba beUevad Um aaUaa ia *‘aa Um re rfe  af a aptritaal awakealas aach aa wa hava aal 
■eea la aar Uoie.**

Graham's New York Crusade 
Gets Off To A  Rousing Start

NEW YORK WV-BUly Graham’s 
New York cruaade got off to a 
rousing start last night. He said 
it could be the “beginning of a 
spiritual fire that will sweep this 
nation and ignite the world.”

A crowd of IS,500 filled Madi
son Square Gafden aa Graham 
drummed at the “moral sick- 
neaa" he said was loose in the 
land, and pleaded for a change of 
heart. _
'"W e have lost God/’ h a ‘ d» '̂ 

dared, his voice stem, his arms 
outthrust. "We have lost our an
chorare, our moorings, our moralrhorage.
lirecuon.

Ues'
our spiritual sensibili-

TWIN-SCatEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

At the end of the sermon, when 
he appealed for those who would 
“give your life to Christ” to 
come forward. 4SS people came. 

He said it was "the largest

OPEN « ¡ a
ADULTS Me—KIDS FREE 

— LAST NIGHT —

first-night response I’ve ever seen 
from the pulpit in America.”

DANGER IN THE LAND OF 
MAU-MAU!

VICTOR JANET 
HIGH

□
ALSO —

THE STORY EVERY 
6IRL MUST SEEI
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A BREAK IN THE CIRCLE”
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They filed up the aisles, and 
down from the bunting-draped

Salleries. They crowded the esca- 
itors. moving to the ground 
floor, and clustered around the 

speaker’s platform, a few of them 
tearful.

“Aa you come.” Graham said. 
”many ot you are net quite sure 
what is happening to you. It is 
a new birth, it is something God 
does for you supematurally.”

It was a dramatic interval, 
with the arena lights dimmed, and 
the chpir of l.SM singing softly, 

■"iuit as I am. I come, 1 come”  
Graham stood with head bowed, 

his chin on one hand.
At the outset .of the service, he 

expressed belief that the crusade 
may stir a “spiritual revolution.” 
It is scheduled to last for at least 
six weeks.

“We need a spiritual revolution 
in America.” he said, “and the 
place where it could begin ia in 
New York.”

A mass of greenery encircled 
the pulpit—potted ivy. ferns, ce
dars and other shrul». Above it 
stretched a long blue banner, let
tered in white; “Jesus, said, ’I am 
the way, the Wuth and the iife ’ “ 

American flags hung from the 
eeiiing.

’The crowd began gathering

hours before the meeting.
When the doors opened, they 

Jammed the ground-floor chairs, 
and filled the three tiers above 
to the Caves, except for a few 
piaces high behind the puipit.

For his sermon, Graham took 
an OM Testament text, Isaiah 
1:1-20, which goes in part:

"Ah sinful nation, a people la
den with iniquity . . . ’hiey have 

.fq n ik e n ^ ^  pro-
voiced the Holy One of Israel into 
anger, they are gone backward.

Ip one, verse, “Hear the word 
of thè Lord, ye rulers of Sodom; 
give ear unto the law of our God, 
ye people of Gomorrah,” Gra
ham declared.

“We have done away with the 
Ten Commandments, with the 
Sermon on the Mount . . . Now 
wq are reaping the harvest in dis
honesty. lying, cover-up and hy
pocrisy.”

Pacing back and forth, gestur
ing, often picking up his Bible 
and tapping Its pages with his 
forefinger, Graham exhorted the 
assemblage to “surrender your 
will to ^ r i s t  ”

He said millions of people, 
frustrated and disillusioned by 
trying to live without God, are 
resorting to alcohol and tranqtiil- 
izing pills and “running up one 
blind alley after another.”

“Psychiatrists are so nervous’ 
that they are now going to each 
other for help,” he said.

“The soul is hungering, stoaim. 
ing for God. but people throw an
other aspirin in, and say, 'Be 
quiet, soul.’ ”

The answer, he said, can only 
be found in “an encounter with 
the living God.”

As he spoke, the huge crowd 
sat hushed, rapt. And when he 
gave the Invitation for new be
lievers to come forward “rever
ently and quietly.” they did so, 
moving along silently.

There were gray-haired, elder
ly people, teen-agers and young 
married couples. All were ushered 
into a basement auditorium for 
individual counseling.

“The response was overwhelm
ing.” Graham later told a packed 
roomful of more than 100 report-

ers. “ It was beyond anything, 1 
had anticipated.”

He said it usually takea several 
weeks for a crusade to generate 
the influence to affect people in 
such numbers.

The first-night audience was 
made up almost entirely of New 
Yorkers, although one chartered 
planeload of people was on hand 
from Chicago.

‘About 7.M0 seats had been re
served In advance. Delegations 
from 112 New York area chorches 
were there.” . ,

Graham said millions have unit
ed in prayer for success of, the 
crusade, to an extent probably un
matched by any event in histofy.

“We need prayer now more 
than ever before. After victory is 
often when Satan strikes,” he 
said. — -

In the invocation, the Rev. Dr. 
Phillips Elliott, president of the 
New York Protestant Council, 
asked God’s blessings on the city, 
saying. “As Thou has made her 
great in stature, so make her 
great in soul.”

Roger Hull, an insurance com
pany executive and chairman of 
the crusade executive committee, 
said he believed “God is going 
to richly bless this d ty  as a re
sult of this crusade”

In the preliminaries, one offi
cial introduced Graham's wife, 
Ruth, sitting in one of Um side 
galleries. She stood up, smiling, 
to a roar of applause.

Graham said some strange 
things have been suggested a.<i to 
his motives for coming to New 
YoH:

“Some have said I want to keep 
the Republicans in power,” he 
said. “Others have sidd I want 
to clean up New York. SUll oth
ers have said I want to make 
Baptists out of everybody.

“ I have come to New York for 
the one express purpose of win
ning men and women to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus Christ.”

Oajf GiiMon’g demure shirtwaister with lace- 
frosted bodice, roll-up sleeves. In beautiful blend 
of 85% Dacron, 35% imported cotton. Sky blue, 
mint, petal pink, tan. Sizes 5 to 15.

Please send me this Gay Gibson Style No. 1200

QuanUty Color 2nd Color Sixe Price

14.95

Name ...................................................................................

Address .............................................................. ................

C i ty ................................. ............S ta te ..............................

( ) Check ( ) Money Order ( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D.
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Drive fo r Chapel 
At McKnight Opens

E I T I S !

lüÉilHRI
• IMMMMtf-MT entrai

—  ALSO —

^  AUTHENTIC! TERRIFYING!

RUMBLE d o c k I

IN AU ITS ceioa... 
m  • l e c T . . ,  ns swsasNssi

A campaign to raise $75,000 from 
a 148-county area to finance con- 
strucUon of a duqiel at McKnight 
Stata Tuberculosis Sanltorium has 
been launched.

Kicked for the effort was Thurs
day at San Angelo with M. D. 
Bryant. San Angelo oihnan, a s 
general chairman. Among the 18 
prominent Weat Texans on t h e  
board is Marvin M. MiOer, vice

Aw»«S»KW»Belwe Vmt

I k i
BtNiff.;

V«fy tirasi

president of Coaden Petroleum 
CorporaUon.

No Texas State hospital has a 
plaça reserved solely for reUgious 
service, but In West Texas senU- 
ment has developed to provide a 
facility which could be used, 
all faiths.

The paUent need for chapel fa
cilities at McKnight la more acute 
now than it was in the days when 
a patient could stay only six to 
nine months. Some patients now 
at McKnight hava been there six

yr
MMESOARREN Attiusrafw WCTUM

PLUS: 2 c o l o r  CARTOON)

Alwoys A Good Time 
With

KBST Night Time 
Radio

“ P IA L  1490

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pods Made 

'•'To Order 
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Resad Air CosdiUoaera

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
DUI AM 4-Sm2T7 AaaUa

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

^  Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Va

Tio m RCMIO/

A'taginB&t

years.
Almost half of tha patients dis

charged from state TB hospitals 
are those who leave against med
ical advice while they are sUIl ac
tive carriers of tubei^osis. Many 
hoapital desertions are caused by 
hours of daytime bed rest which 
allows patients’ minds to dwell 
on their problems with little spirit
ual help to guide their reasoning. 
Chapel facilities will help reduce 
this number of desertions.

Coupled with the chapel is the 
installation of a program distri
bution system which would allow 
those in bed to attend church serv
ices via radio. This system, in
cluding 6S0 pillow spedeers, will 
have many uses in patient health 
education, entertainment, patient 
broadcasting parties, and as an 
alarm voice In case of an emer
gency.

Currently, there are seven How
ard County patients in this in
stitution.

Contributions a r t  tax deductible. 
Checks should be made payable 
to McKnight AU-Falth C h a p e l  
Fund. Mrs. Sam Grayson Jr., 1232 
Pasao de Vaca, San Angelo, is 
bonded treasurer.

the watch 
that w as 
dropped 
from the 
EiKel 
Tower

PIONEER
WAFER THIN

There's never been o 
'watch like this beforel It passed 

the most fantastic watch test ever 
devisedi A Wyler IncoRex was dropped 
from the EifFel Tower on Dec. 20, 1956 

» and it still kept running with 
perfect accuracyl The secret's in the 

amazing Incaflex balance wheel- 
engineered to g-i-v*e with any shock!

Rt0. • S 9 * «  Now .

GUARANTEED
w ot#  r proof* 

shock ro s is to n t 
m ainspring

Ordinary bolcinco wheot-rigid 
spokes rolay shocks straight to 

vital batanco mochonltm.

4 Huit In Blast’
IN COLCNt aOM
Mark aad whit« '  « a o w  4

*Sk loar host MU IVNOtGA« isr 
O N N V D L K II  O O ftM O M A T IO M

H ^K H A V E N , N. Y. (D-Four 
peraons were injured, one serious
ly, in a chemical explosion yester
day at Brookhsven National Lab
oratory — one of the nation’s 
la in c i^  aSocnio reseorcb ceaters.
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